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together or separately; Immediate
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A BUGHTE™ STOCKACE OF EUROPE „
WORDS OF 5IH EDVtmau unci w0\ /\vt j-- i:

»mple -Vi ' MExpectation is That Message 
•f Foreign Secretary Will 
Be Amicable One—Public j 
Opinion Now Inclines to 
View That Britain’s Course 
in Morocco Was Justified. I

OF IE ÏEME1E
S %A VXÛArrives in City Shortly After 

, 3, Proceeding Down Yonge 
to City Hall—Four Days of 
Social Gayety

* -m: :
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W' Anglican Bishop of Montreal 
Points Out Inconsistencies 
in Manifesto Issued by 
Archbishop Bruchési — En
forcement of Decree Brand- . 
ed as Worse Than Divorce,

%
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ENGLAND READY

TO AID FRANCE
fl Vp. •» '•The Duke's Visity

ninety-three * „ 1 lllll l K
TO-DAY

3.15 i>.m.—Arrive . at North
- Toronto station.

Vice-regal party will be escort
ed down Yonge-st. to city hall.

1 p.m.—Civic address of wel
come, Mayor Geary, at city. hall.

Evening—Official dinner at 
Government House.

TUESDAY
Morning—Review at Govern

ment House of Army and Navy 
Veterans. Visit to parliament 
buildings. Address from Sir 
James Whitney, lft.30. Address 
from United Empire Loyalists,

LONDON. Nov. 26. -it Is many years 
gince such world-wide interest centred 

I jj, tlie speech of a Uritfsh foxeign mln- 

Sir Edward Grey’s nt-

Io-day, values. A A 9.iV ! fi *

mjguu as upon 
tehtnee to-nwrfow. Every seat in the 

was secured days

MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—The follow
ing reply to the recent pronounce
ments of the Roman Catholic Arch 
bishop of Montreal, on the question of 
m'xed marriges and the Ne Temere 
decree has been made t.y the Lord 
Bishop of Montreal:

"His Grace, the Roman Archbishop 
of Montreal has made some remark
able statements concerning the Ne 
Temere decree and the marriage ques
tion. It Is not a matter erf wonder 
that we, non-Romans, should misun
derstand him—as he comolains we do 
—when we have such conflicting state
ments put forth.

"Let us examine some of his state
ments. His grace says: *It (the Ne 
Temere) 'has been In force since Bas- * 
ter, 1908, and that in every country In 
the world.’

1.=». V/ % w. EV
jinuse of commons 
tgo, and many distinguished strangers 
will be present to hear the speech, 
«lion which the peace of Europe is be
lieved to hinge. <"-pinions in the best j 

are most hopeful
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SIR EDWARD GREY
Who is a storm centre In British 

politics, because of his bringing u 
Britain to the verge of war with 
Germany. His address to-day ■ Is 
aw a 1 tad by the whole world.

informed quarters
the- debate will open an era ofprices these thet

better understanding between Germany 
anti Great Britain.

No tbiue took of the despatches re
lating to the events in question has 
jet :-cen published. Therefore tho 
British foreign secretary Is liable to 

deal of new lignt on the sub

it ^

mh.
sizes 30 to 35. Afternoon — Social engage

ments. The Duke will meet the 
St John’s Ambulance Associa
tion at L30 in Normal School.

Evening—Civic reception in 
council chamber,- city- hall, 9. 

WEDNESDAY '

v#**:
t— x

Roblin Mum on
Hudson Bay Port

— •’ / ; 1

• ...... 5.85
rX*"»s

throw a
ject. It Is fully expected. hoWever. 
that h>; will deliver a peaceful and 
friendly speech dealing more with the 
future than the past.

The leader of the opposition.
Lunar Law, will follow Sir Edward in
the debate, and it -s expected that h“i WInnIPEG, Nov. 25—Premier Rob- 
tv ill give reasonable support to the
government's foreign policy.!! Among in returned to-day from the east, where 

tthei cabinet members likely to par- he has conferred with Premier Borden 
in the debate are the prime

à
. . . x -• jMorning -— The- vice-regal 

party visits the Royal Aca
demy of Aft Exhibition and the 
University of Toronto.

_ Afternoon — Social engage
ments and Toronto Press "Club 
at ’King Edward Hotel, 4.15.

Evening—The R. C. Y. C. ball, 
armories.

» .ear .IS7- .Manitoba Got All It Wanted as to 
Boundary—Resources Come 

Up Later. >
Andrew

; I
SIGNOR LAURIERETTI: Dama da cyld. "Mav I draw his attention to the 

fact that It Is aot now and -never has 
been in force in Germany? The ‘Pro- 

• vida’ decree prevails in the German 
Bmntre and it says:

" *We will, nevertheless, and express
ly declare, define, and decree as valid 
mixed marriages already contracted

a
THURSDAY y

tMorning—Inspection of public 
schools.

Afternoon — Social
erwear has I

Magrath, Casgrain, Powell 
New Waterways Commission

TORONTO’S 
BIG STICK

: regarding the extension of the Mani

toba boundary. He said that the pro- 

| vincial government had got all they 
I wanted—that the placing of Manitoba

tidpute
minister, the first lord ot tlie admiralty, 
Winston Spencer Churchill, and the 
home secretary, Reginald McKenna.

engage
ments. At 3.30 the Duchess will 
lay cornerstone of Frances Wil
lard Home, Gerrard-st. Dinner 
at Toropto Club.

Evening — Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. *

lines. TO-
■

a garment.
Swing of the Pendulum.

Urltish ’ press 
have had

without the Trldentlne form in any 
prov'nce or place whatsoever of the,-uid on a basis of absolute equality with the 

£1- sister Provinces of Saskatchewan and 
minister’s Alberta had befen accomplished. ,

The question of natural resources, he 
said, would come up later, it being Pre
mier Borden’s policy that, when the
other two provinces are being given °r Connaught s arrival, 
consideration on their applications for

1
Nothing ever availed to improve the 

service of the electric light companies . German Empire.* So that Germany is 
like the competition of publicly owned- certainly exempt from its operations: 
electric lighting planta In Joronto, in 

!• Hamilton, In Ottawa, .o every city 
i where the entrance of hydro-electric 
j power was arranged for by the people 
i a better service at half the rates im

mediately followed. In Toronto the 
J. Electric Light ' Company has never 

been so obliging, has never given such 
good service, has never been so anxi
ous to get the public good, will and 
custom ae since it cut Its rates in two 
on the advent of hydro-electric power.

OSince the 
jublli
gest the German foreign 
account of the Moroccan nego
tiations with Sir Edward Grey, opin
ion has taken a decided Au™ 1’,Lff }’or 
of ’ the government’s policy and in 
favor of the British foreign secretary’s 

A few journals continue

and camel’s time to
~~ Imperial Government Falls m 

Line With Recommend»*
'

Commissioner Jackson 
Recalled

c rib finish, The Queen City to-day arrays itself 
in its best for the Duke and Duchess

• New !n Canada,
“His grace further says: "This is no 

new thing in the world, since it was 
dealt with at the Council ot Trent in. 
1*3.’

“It was a new enactment then and 
its enforcement is a new thing In 
Canada now. We did not object to it 
as long aa It was lying dormant in the 
the pages of history; nor did we 
trouble ourselves when the decree was 
promulgated in Canada, so long as It 
did not come into active operation. 
Great Britain and the United States

tion of Dominion Cabinet 
—Engineer of Repute and

their natural resources, Manitoba shall receive a gfeat welcome. Arrange- Two Lawveri Make Un
be considered on exactly the same foot- ments on ÿ meet lavish scale have * v . J . F

Ing. That was certainly as much as been made. Four busy, days of enter- Canadian Section,
he could expect, added the premier. I tainment have been planned. Tho DO- 

He had nothing to say on the report 1 minion's first really royal governors 
from Toronto that Ontario was to-get . and Toronto's citizens will have-great 
access to a port on 'Hudson Bay thru a 
friendly arrangement with Manitoba.

other good
Canada’s new governor-general will

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—(Special.)
—Jbe department of trade and 
commerce has recalled J. B. 
Jackson, trade commissioner at 
Leeds, Eng.' Jackson will be re- 

. membered as thé protege of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who figur- • 
ed in the South Oxford ejection 
trial ,ln the dying days of the 

1 Lfberal government of Ontario, 
lh an effort to %nseat Donald 
Sutherland, then M.L.A., and 
now M.P.

Jackson offered money- to in
duce people to commit perjury*, 
his conduct being severely con
demned by Judge Street. He 
was rewarded with a position \ 
worth *3000 a year. Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s last act in the 
house of commons was his sing- I 
'u laxly cynical defence of I 
Jackson.

lines in: this 

> 50. Riegu-

: !
diplomacy. . ,
to criticize the secret diplomacy and 
question whether Great Britain . bad 
sufficient cause to Join France in war. 
Rut there has been a decided decrease 

the attacks on the foreign office, 
except by a group of Liberal papers, 
which have always beyi called pro-

/

OTTAWA,; Nov, 26.—(Special.)—-Spe
cie I ^announcement is îfçhde of the ap
pointment of a new Canadian scctidn 
of the International WaterwaystCorti- 
mlsslon. As foreshadowed recently, the. " 
new commissioners are Mesera C. A. ,
Magrath, ex-M.F. for Medicine Hat;
T. Chase Casgrain, K.C.r of Montreal, 
and H. A. Powell, ex-M.P. of SL John,
N.B. These gentlemen replace Sir Geo.
Gibbons of London, Aime GeoffHon,
K.C.. of Montreal, and A. P. Bum- 
kill of St. John, N.B. ’

The positions are filled by- the im-1 

perlai government on the, recommen
dation ■ of the Canadian Government | •

; t.nd approval of the removal of the n n I f|ll|P« DDIIIPm flfiflVn.3.l.tWI!i BllUlbtU HUlJf 
-’“-•SEW FNIINO ON UKE SHORE-

r
. .arment, 1.00

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.- Competitlon in the street railway 
traffic is going to * have exactly the 
same effect upon tfie street Railway 
Company. The factor that will count 
most in providing seats for strap- 
holders, In putting on more cars for 
the chilled and weary passengers 
stand on street corne-s as the cars 
dash past with no room; In securing 
thru transit for those who now have 
to make one or two transfers when 
cars are "run In," and In getting a 
better service all over the city, Is 
Controller Hocken’s tubes, as report
ed on by Engineer pons,ns.

The Street Railway Co. - is using all 
its Influence Fu the city hall, upon the 
aldermen, thru citizens who care less 
for the interests of the public and the 
city as a whole than for private sec
tional alms, to defeat the tube pro
posals. The existence of a tube rail
way in connection with the civic 
face lines Is. the city's one strong 

Mr. Magrath’s appointment Ib re- ; argument when the franchise expires
7*~ 8®

there is probably no man in Canada W1806(1 Up Near Niagara ~ mont, or having the power to cbm- 
who has made such a close study of D pete- with the company foi- the years

... Ppeu ar Beath of Leh ffh S previous .to the expiry of ths fr&n-the international waterways question. reçu lar »edtn ui lbii g i cblsc. Already the friends of the com.
• His speeches on the subject In the last TcfontO AeCtlh. pan)’ -ire trying-tolhow that tubes are
‘ , . „ . .... trvi'iv ngyn unnecessary. If they were not neces-
bouse were always followed with th- / ________ y ary there never would have been any
keenest attention. He is an engineer demand for them.
, „ Robert S. Lewis, general passenger The company does not wish to ln-of repute, and brings many years ol » Tar<mt0 0f the Lehigh Val- crease its -rolling stock pr Its track-
practical experience to the position. a5ent for T r * - age. It is very well satisfied with its
Mr Casgrain is one of the most bril- ley Railway, was drowned at Wilson, . present investment and the returns on 
Mr. casgram is one or me ffiost oru betng found on the I «• It does not care for the public.
liant lawyers at the .Quebec bar, and ^ But the public cares for its own com-
Mr. Powell is a prominent lawyer and shore 12 miles from Niagara-on-tne- fort and convenience and the only way

... , . .. „ . .. ,,____ __ t rhI., yesterday afternoon. to secure tliese is by the construc-
: publisher of New Brunswick. He wa. • - . poljc0 Retc of Niagara Falls. tion of a competing tube service, with
i a member one session for Wcstmount, Th„ world over long distance surface feeders. Once the plan is

w. ,«.r w. w o»., « 5SUL. SSSSUSf WK SS&«3:
| vot.s b>. H». w,„„„ ww » ».

or three weeks {Mior to Wednesday last. tube will not oblige other parts of the
ly be called together very soon to meet wjlen proprietor O’Neill asked him to , city must not forget that a beginning
with the United States section, as settle his hotel bill. He made an ex- has -to be made somewhere. And they

, r id ppra nr that t'me and paid he would go will fiud that the competition willthere are a number of big question " pome friends. This was about d j benefit, not only Yonge street, but
o’clock in the evening. He is said t? ) every part of the street railway sys- 
o CIOCR . , hnrtlv afterwards r tem. Every electric light subscriber; ba, c dt, appeared shortly afterwaras. in. Ule clty la getting light at half

; Mr.Lewls wasjnhls_,2indjear,an^o naa _atto whether tbe hydro-electric J
■ not been In good health for some time. hls ,trect or not. A tube on Yi
1 He had registered at the Niagara street means better service on Dundee
House under tbe name Ot Stevens. He street, better service to the loaches,
seemed to have lost hls mental facul- better service to Sunnyslde. And by the
ties and among other things which led time the Yonge street tube is built

! to Vhig belief, was that on Tuesday and In operation the plans for an east
mterestinc tti-r - he tore the sheets from off his and west tube will be in hand,
interesting n ■■ . _trinF the street car service In the meantime

hed if. found a watch but "'ll! be better than It ever was on ae-
On the bod> was f u h count of the competition of the new

1 no toO-iej. Jhere were several bruises. clty lines, 
j one especially on the forehead, which 
i gave indication of the man having fal- t 

i To-day’s session of the city council len from^Rler and striking against

will be held from 10 a.m. until 1.30. The Papers found in the pockets partly 
change from 3 o’clock is due to the led to hla identity, and later a sister 
coming of the Duke of Connaught. from Niagara claimed the body.

Among the matters that will be con
sidered are: *The arrangements for the 
coming municipal elections, the es ti

er the lafld damage In cocnec-

Cases

$3.95
I German.
I One reason fox the reaction is that 
I Herr Von Klderlln-W aechter’e state- 

I ment to the Reichstag ignored 
I Important steps in the negotiations.

Another Is the feeling that any sort 
I of repudiation of Sir Edward Grey 
I would be taken by the Germans >s 
[ a German victory- 
f The principal question the country 
[ U asking is: what were the Germap 

- iflemnnds before Chancellor Lloyd 
(peo/rge’s speech on July 3l, ancl what 
they will blatter Sir Edward's speeclt 

! In the house of commons on. Monday.
Persia’s Independence In Danger.
Sir Edward will move “mat tlie for

eign policy of his majesty’s govern
ment shall 'Se considered,’’ and. ntll 
then begin a debate which will likely 
occupy l-Aj days and take a wide 
range.

James Keir Hardie, socialist and In
dependent labor, will propose the 

\ amendmen t : "Furticularly in relation

CP.R/s New Skyscrap r do not trouble themselves about the 
decree,. because they know that the 

law amply protects them. When.several that civil
however, the ecclesiastic court annuls 
a marriage and our civil court sustains 
Its decision, and when its other fea- 

; turee are being rigorously enforced,
! it then becomes a practical matter 
I wh cit deeply concerns every citizen of 
the Dominion.

"Again, ills grace says ’Particularly 
tt (the Ne Temere) is no new thing 
for us In the Province ef Quebec, 
wher; the decree "tametéi” of the 
‘Council of Trent has been in force 
rin-e the first days of the colony.* , 
And according to this latter, decree, as 
according to the Nc Temere, any mar- 
riage to be valid must be celebrated 
before the cure.'

Clandestine Marriages Legal.
“This Is extraordinary In view of 

the statement made in hls grace’s pas
toral In 1901, in which he says:

“ 'By virtue of the constitutions of 
the Sovereign Pontiffs there are coun
tries and the Province ot Quebec is 
of the number, -where, in spite of the 
promulgation of the Council of Trent, 
we arc to consider as valid, marriages 
celebrated clandestinely between two 
parties, one being a Catholic and s 
a baptized non-Cathollc. The mar
riage of a Catholic and a baptized 
Protestant, or vice versa, celebrated 
tic-fore a Protestant minister, hJthn 
gravely illicit and calling' down tha 
censure of the church, is, however, a 
marriage contracted In a 
ner, even in the eyes of the church 
herself. Once solemnized this 
riage cannot be broken by any earth-
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v -to the presence in Persia of bodies or
and the

!

I"Russian and British soldiers 
danger thus set up to Persia’s Inde- 
pendence, which we have bound our- 
selves to maintain.’

The Pall Mall, Gazette ^0-night re
peats explicitly what has heretofore 
been only rumored, that Germany de
manded the dismissal of Lloyd George 
from tile cabinet after hls famous 
speech, as she did the dismissal of- 
Del casse In 1903. The paper adds that 
the foreign secretary absolutely de
clined to consider such a suggestion 
and also declares that Germany stay -

wasif-jPl
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Bill John City. The commission will Hke-
: mIi;M! i

1m iir Mission 
y of very 
:n, brown, 
iistable to

,
« waiting solution.Si' ’' !..

:
! a Important List

For City Council
HBI a oni! ongemI valid man-pi

iftrî'PÎ

Si:. * Special ed her hand from war at the last mo
ment thru the Influence of the finan
ciers.

> 1If i m
11148, 6.89 mar-

i !Had France as Ally.
fYom a cloud of revelations and ru

mors certain facts seem to be estab
lished—that England and France had 
arranged a definite plan for a joint | ■> 
campaign, which, included the de
spatching of 150.000 British soldiers to 
the continent, almost the wjiole regular

If
I

Butii Matters Vitally 
Come UP To-day for 

Decision.

Many; Continued on Page 7, Column <■•waif gif ™mtving^-To 
ief; Bags, 
cn Cases,

m mmfop
i
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m SBm A LEADING ATTRACTION,

I At the Princess Theatre to-nlrht 
William Hawtrey, the noted English 
comedian, will -begin a week’s en
gagement in the funniest of all farce 

: comedies, “Dear Old Billy,” that scor- 
■ ej a big hit in Chicago, where It was 
i m the- boards for fotir months.

JlSi II j1 m

HBFc value.
.....  .49 ■ ■ru» m ■/army—leaving the defence of the coun

try to the territorials; that several 
generals of the French staff visited 
England for a conference and mat 
the government stopped the railway 
strike by confiding to the directors 
an-d strikers that -the country was 
*'n the verge of war and appealing 
to their patriotism.

An officer of the home fleet writes I 
to The Outlook, corroborating Lord 1 
Charles Peresford's charges that the 
crisis fotfnd the fleet insufficiently 
coaled, under-manned and lacking the 
beceesary reserve of ammunition and 
big guns.

;
REGISTER.

TAIN
of the great imregis-

£ > ,: i:-£ To the array . .
tered! Y'ou must register if you want 
to vote. You must register it you 
were not on the lists at last sum- 

st. viaduct, the charges / of slowness mer. The registration for the Do-n- 
against contractors on the addition to Mon ^l0^egNf°Jr ^ 

the Isolation Hospital, the request from It.g ^ gtKxi j-or the provincial elec- 
N&rth Toronto for a supply of water tion. It can’t be used. £j-

<r- -h. C«y « Toronto'Ui. pur»-. J™ ZniSZSlT? £S
register, for you’ll have to do- « next 

ro&d for park purposes, the annexation time. If you don’t this 
of Moore Park, the final passing of the You have only to-day 

. . bVlaw to send the annexation of North to. perform this slight operation that
I * * Tc*onto to *he pot1*-, and the motion to at least shows you appreciate the vote

The picture shows how the C. P. R-’s new 16-storey office building at create a pubUc utilities board to man- the women want. The quallflcatffins 
ti„. southeast corner of King and Yonge-streets will look when Completed, ago the hydro-electric, the waterworks asp Owsame as.the last time. Regia-
me work is being Ni-sJied. . tbe car tinw* ** aeatiL

“The Banners on the Outer Wall."
Hls Royal Highness arrives to-day 

and will undoubtedly receive a wel
come which will be worth recording 
as something of special note In the 
» tory of Toronto. The merchants are 
doing their part towards brighten!*# 
up the streets with bunting, crests 
and colors. “We all are doing the 
beet we can;" said Mr. Dineen. preel- 
dent of the Dineen Company, “but the 
weather is bad and no doubt our de
corations will be a sorry looking outfit 
by Monday noon. However, what we 
lack In outward display the public- 
all of us—will make up in the en^ 
tnuslasm of welcome."

mates
tion with the construction of the Bloor-Curtains,

ong ; bor-
r f

patterns. i
ch...69

*■ 1 ÎI
ct the Maclennan estate on Kingston-iRD.

et', with 
quality.- Grey Not to Resign.

IjOXDON, Eng.. Nov. 26.—(Special 
>e The World.)—Sir Gilbert Parker . 
left for America yesterday by the

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
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Peace Societies a Failure
BOSTON, Nov. 25.—Peace so

cieties were ridiculed a* ; use
less and the pawning of nations 

t by their rulers was conceded 
to -be the only means ot ter- 

j urinating International warfare 
by David Starr Jordan/preel- 
dent of Letand Stanf 
University, In an addrei 
the Twentieth . Cental 
late to-day. On tho safl^e pro
gram were Book* T.

3, Jr., 
before 

Club

asb-
Ington, the negro educator,\and 
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, edito'r of 
The Toronto- Globe, who phês 
dieted an ena of reciprocity be
tween not only -the United 
States and Canada, but be
tween tWs country. New Zea
land and Australia.
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TEA AT ITS BEST„ /
■ Public Amusements 

Tneatres This Week iEævn all its garden freshness and fine flavorf
1t

IIAT THE PRINCESS.

SALAD A" I
Hte Honor the Lieutenant-Governor eta may be had from members of the 

and Mrs. Gibson give a dinner at the board of management of The Creche.
Government Hçuse . thls_evening_jn | Mra E. F. Hebden, Montreal, Is 

rçonor of T.R-H- the Governor-General spending the week-end with friends In 
and the' Duohee# of Connaught, who 1 Toronto.
*ive a ÏnÎTer JwJTS £! | voting ^mewa^RobX.^n

> I neaday evening | Kingston, has returned, to Montreal.
------ — Mrs- Jaraes Hlg-gins entertained at a

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle are giving bridge in Miss Molson’s honor, t
a dinner party on Wednesday e venins 1was in Kingston, 
before the RLC.Y.C. boll. I _______

Mrs. James Brock O’Brien, Gien- ' her so^ htve «tur^fro^
DecS87nfrmn8<S0<toa7t6^i°°v “°nd*y’ four months' stay in England, accom- I 

• ‘ 7’ fn*n <So toU olock- », Panled by Mr. Cameron's niece. Miss I
Phyllis Cartwright, London. They are 
at the Rrlnce George for the winter.

“Dear Old Billy.”
. It is many years since American 
theatregoers have been treated to 
of those droll and wholesomely funny 
farces that English authors excel in 
writing and the English actors seem 
to ejçcel in, so that presentation of
William Hawtreÿ and his company of », „
ÎS’SvliSïïm'S'S'ÙS'gïïî. s**kd kad packets are proof against dirt. The tea 

b.rw«îcomrtlt^^hoMn^.hS*ï?lto can t be contaminated —— and it costs no more 

Xt^bS:. irSjTSS »an common tea.

Pleted a run of nearly four months
HAMILTON, Nov. 26.-(SpeciaL)- i" F,hiC<î5°:. ”!*e_re__tbA "1.Uca acclaim- '

Lacav of tire in the Hamilton Street ]lgh succeMAay
Kali way's morning cars, in. which tary ” “Charleys Ann?'/ ^n^Tnrin'''6" MfJ Maim f
thousands of woiamg men of the city efmtVni Æ a,5d «JaSe\ iWPW* * ,J . . . . „ ...
are forced to ride snlveringly to work fc?merly ^rttih^sir Hmfv Irv5nKnU,?' ________________ -- Exhibition of Pailtiari K and Mrs. Borden ester- CoL Ht H. McLean and Miss Mc-
eoch cota motn.hs. is one oi the eriev- TEUgf H®n^Irvtag;Oeo. ! ________ IP»»** ” ra,1U”C* ! tained* at a dinner party of sixteen, Lean, St. John. N.B.. are In Montreal
anc.s wnicn win be takenp up at a Harrv Beddlnr 'trmi., r^*» The subscription lists for the Men- ‘ fOV,er? last w«ek, when their guests on the way from Ottawa, staying at
co^rende Tuesday between represen- Burby, Mlss.Çaasta Jamieson MlM delaaohn Choir concerts are now open 1 Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton, who Is a * C and Mrs. the Windsor.
streeta railway *££*£ The working Clement, at Massey Hall and the leading music nSUve of Bruce County, has achieved Horn £ D°and Mrs Re^d. Yhee^k^ Mrs. James G. Kent. 120 Madlson-

men ot the etiy nave been complaining • n lrea «-rngsron. stores, and will close on Dee. 19. In another demonstration of the ability of of the senate, and Mrs Landry, the avenue, has postponed her at home
to- some time about tne extreme dis-7 tr tub royai al pyamdra view of the short time available for °>e Canadian-born to mark out a dis- °°Mul-genera4 of the United States from Thursday, Dec, 7, to Thursday,n sk °£~. zsrz ", -“•* - !srs »; tzszSz J“ *■ _ei tuat it is frequently the case ttiat Pinafore. tending subscribers should see that Mr8* Hamilton haè studied in Europe, Berkeley Powell. M, , Xf
thd men » lianas ana ..eët are so numb ; When the special train of the star thei.r names are recorded. A brochure and she has had the fortune or the —...... Steeltân ont on

cast'-HMS Pinafore" Company rol.- tarn^^frLln^ 0™»»™ named" Stren*th to cultivate her own tastes ^th^'tov J” lï«a^ra the.r third daughter,
o. a, 1,hour or more aiier reaching the ed lDt° 0,6 ^nlon Station at 4.32 o'clock or from members of the chorus. ,.The whlle acquiring all that skill and cul- Theatre on Samrda^aftern^>rter™ 1 form^rlv of^wl'n S^°Ur ^tarson.
P-ams where Loey are employed. yesterday afternoon, the magnitude and concerts take place on the eventogs of ture of the old art centres could lm- Lady and Misa Whitnev, Mr. Edmund reil of, Mont-

L-Ous 10 mOuA.,.=». ! importance of the performances to be Vthe 1 part* Mrs' Hamilton's versatility 1. | M.P.; Miss Mxgnia Hambourg, toe bride's h^m^S^lton Ont “
It Is said that this has caused the given all this week at the Rdyal Alex- the Theodore ThomM OreL^ 8,m> tberefore a marked feature of her work. I Mr. Boris Hambourg, Mr. Mulock, Mr. , 8 eelton, Ont.

loss vf thousands of dollars to the ondra Then fro y Her Mr°T?If^ ,1 rc7irvîra* u.?" 89<t this is apparent In the exceedingly Burritt, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra.
manufacturing industries of the city. became at once appar- : ^nnâ^^evlnf*h«f *1. ,ntaresting collection of oils, water- j Mra. Douglas Warren. Miss Edwards, M*"® Louis Beaubien. Outremont,
arid emp.oyers are anxious that con- ent The equipment required two sixty- * ^oul“ he a notable event but it colors and pastels at present on ex- I Mtas Beatrice Bethune, Miss Violet Montreal. Is giving a dance at the
ditions should be remedied at once. 1 foot baggage cars to transport; à par- ment Mr t?t„a'?J1°Un,C^2 htoltlo* at the Townsend galleries, cor- I Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawee, Wf»dsor on Thursday evening, for
Another mai ter tnat will be brought lor car and two large coaches accom- great Rm«l^ ni/n^virtTîiî!., nÇ^B|*reh and. Carften->sts.. : C. “ra- «id Miss Brouse. Mr. Drayton,'lber daughter, Miss Marguerite Beau'-
otn ^usAVtne0 conference We^tree^t Hopp^ VWa Oillet^&ïg' C^^ies1 Say ^the^L^s" t* a” rna^or °conc"rt0W!n «"d'ha^ony^f ^0^ whichljarafte^ G^orgS W<^s.1C!,mTm ^Bl'g^erf ’m?." ^“^-Turenne. ^«^“^dlbutanti

wn-chT^d îon s Wy,y or,er> Mre-and MtaB curry- °^e 8ea87

tiomn,c,TüenTsn m “section“f'dne oÆKd I' For Dr Torrin^comlng perform Th^applars^ln ItmospKtn SoT-' te^nTa^n^n “"der ^ aSfpic^ of Se
city servèd by this line for a long time. ?Ln^ive^ft h^ê’: ance of the "MeM?ah" tod "ElflLT': p0/tl0n’ ln tone> and In a hundred ; Montreal and later with their guests £tlUc, A’5°T**lon- will be hel<| in the
An previous eft or is to secure improve- hoteia * The advwe oflew» it J- Tilley. vUl ac?has choruf secré- !vbtle touches which convey more to , occupied a box at the opera for the Temple Bu»dlng, Thursday evening.
to3nt ,B toe SerVice have falled" the theatre Indiçages thâ! tary, a wStZn hTaZtfZZtouZ &Sv°Lr& Masaenef. ‘farther,” ----------

A Dark Plot. organisation will be greeted by a her-. tartly for ten years before making up Not'tha^M  ̂ n't Win ahil a Ur,e and fa»hkin-
in a desperate effort to arouse the 'le8, ^ c,apaclty houses, and if the criti- the similar position with the orchestra technlmî “bHlt^Hé? Salon^w^ Is W lienee.

?scLeenead''sio?ytha“ U haHlsœv! Vhe Fities where it has appeared^re tare, as during Mr Tilley's former oc- Paris ” f«î “êomer^ Luxî ! ««-ofB^r^t^Inf D.U^e-X

tafo£ TS'°CTheA‘&t08chIm; wor^h^^enuE^ea^HÜ^" g^*lth ^ & e^dent^Tn The largeT pictures.6 A K Ï2&

Prepared by Studholme's Supporters genuine treat ln store. ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE llttIe Kern in the treatment of the light- on her rehtm frS, Mulock ne4ay, from 4 to 10 O’clock daily,
ana tue Libérais.' « alleged by The AT THEGRAND , ° S C0LLEGE- Ing Is the "Cowbam ln Spain. (53). • * r6tUm fr0m Eng!and' R. „ .... , _ , fc ^
Spectator to be that "The Grits have AT GRaND- • The annual meeting of shareholders “Au Spanish Cider Cellar" (S3), is an- Lady Mackenzi71^o»n™mi»d hv k.r'lw IUmSi OnUd to hold- ! Evening G»w„,
agreed not to place a man ln the Held “Rock of Aa»t" and .directors of the Ontario Ladles* other ««ulsite glimpse of subdued but daughter *Mtes achoolhouil^ 'effi™ 5 work ,n the **Hm, Blouses,
to oppose Allan Studhoime, provided , Rock of Asee' College. Whitby, took place last week re8nant color. Mrs. Hamilton has great ! eaj,Ei tnr Mackenzie, ^has hoolhouse, Bellwoods-avenue, on sieves. Etc.
Me-MU,eno‘me 8UPiJorcer8 do not place The bffering at the Grand this veek In the college board room and was 8>-mPathy for monks and nuns, and j her dauirhterTlTrv.nnt^'T4 rVle*t to ! wpf£nesda:> and Thursday of this 
Mr Halford in the Held in West Ham- to "Rock of Ages." This to Edward largely attended The Sports fmm “S!f,tar (18), for example, is like her daUShter' thoOounteas de Leaseps. week.
Wdat/TherT" CnaDCeS Ue Urlt,=- «ose's latest play, and It Is an- FatL° ConL^'M^.to a’’fl„e‘^1 Jhe Toronto Women'. Pres, dub 1 Mr. David B. Cockburn, College- . „ „ . ^

iso i-mera lin Sight i nounced as a companion play for “The cipal. clearly indicated0 that the Ppas- monl1- and "Ka Religieuse" (21), one of ! a rec<ptlon at the King Ed- !tZ'^„"hn“ou“e the engagement of j StûCkweH, HenderSCIl & Co«, LM,
The facts in the ease are that the fuBary'„ Included ln the cast Is Miss year was the most successful inTh3 the Salon Pictures, to lovingly treated, i f"fd D®=- 6 f°r Mrs. Macdonald bto dap**tar, Margaret Hawthorne, to I Dyers and Cleaners.

Liberals are not piaclng a man ln East JfefBie Atmold who created the dual history of the college In attendance A striking example of Mrs. Hamilton’s ^„“,1C8rre^T; the two weil* vf"ni°lark8?n:, The^mar'1 f ^ t Phone 4761-2.
Hamilton for the simple reason that rol*f of Vera Wilton and Alice Marsh income and educational results, Thn 8Uccese In color study to "The Goose known Canadian, writers. rlage will take place nuletly on Dec. 6. The best place to send your Work.
they cannot induce any orie to make in “Tho Rosary," but who has never greatest enthusiasm prevailed thruon* Hlrl,” a symphony in blue and white, „ , _ . . express paid •■'way ou out
tiie race, smee F. W. Brennen threw ,^en.,feen. at pe Grand. In private the meeting; and reached its culm In- the winter snow and the geese blend- 4.Mr:_and Mra- Arthur Hills gave a cikA?? Kounsborougli celebrated _ ’"™™ orders.
up the sponge, and the only object «ta Miss Arnold is,the wife of Edward ation when Dr. Hare outlined what lng In a seasonable pallor which be- theatre party at the Princess last ?‘ _day, ?p Thuzaday evening , — . ..
the Laborites have had in mind in- E: Rose, who is responsible for both had been accomplished ih thirty-seven sets the girl. week for their guest, Mise Galt, Witp. ’aat.by entertaining his friends at the lU C I) fl T I N II l Utheir talk of putting up a candidate ln Playa "Rock bf Ages" deals very years of patient well-directed effort, A study in pink, full of tenderness V - ; LTlr! o i° Mr; and ,Mre- Walmsley. ■■ E U U I I II IV IH
‘he west Was to have CoL Hendrie op- wi,h a ,toPiÇ of modern day. and what greater things were yet In and strongly posed and ÿolsed. 1» _ —~ . • |wcere a Pleasant evening, was spent Th u . . . .
posed. V Dlth Dr. Russell in the field While the new play is built along the store for the college. All present rose "Maternity" (74), one of the best of the dafioe ot ^e Harbord , . [Ill© Uaiiafla Metal CO., Ll
that object to achieved without expense l n*f °* The Rosary with its ever-', to their feet to signify their heartv collection. The effect as ln much of ^TaI^?ae Association will be held at exhibition of charming land- ! Fraser Avenus, ——. Phone
to the labor party, to whom, wit* ready, desire for moral uplift, Its pur- appreciation, and approval. At *h'e Mrs. hamllton’s work, depends on , ® Metropolitan on Wednesday even- ?£fpe Paintliigs, In water color, by | I wqnto ‘136 Farkdale .
their small campaign fund, the ex- P”86 ,ls «lore broad and far-reaching, i present time every room ln the col- broad treatment rather than delicate „5’ ”hen, f limlted number of tickets Miss Jessie Whittaker, was held on ' * ' ‘ « *a‘ ■ ■"
pense of contesting a seat Is an lm- Rock of Ages, despite Its title, Is a lege to occupied, and four are on tho detail. "The Luxembourg Lion" (5), to i°ay b.f °btained at the door. All ln- Tuesday and. Wednesday at Miss
portant item. breezy comedy, redolent of green fields waiting Ust, to enter immediately at- another study In grey weather effect, a tarmation from the treasurer, Marie How si s apartments, Jameson-avenue. '

Allan Studhoime and the leaders of and bright, sunshiny days, the only ter the Xmas houidays, when some rainy twilight, soft and alluring in R°Mnaon- K* Bedford-read. Miss A. M. Capreol, Miss Jones, Miss
the labor party state emphatically that f‘°“d on its horizon being the dark vacancies will occur. mystery. A splendid splash of color in ------ • Edna Carmichael and the Misses Da
there ls^ absolutely no agreement of ® which Infest every great city, It was unanimously decided that the heap of ifto purple brightens the .Edith - Heward 1» returning Costa assisting,
any kind whatever ln the matter. , at these, too, with the dawn of a when the new gymnasium, reading fair figure subject "His First Gift” Ottawa for tha R.C.T.C. Ball on ~—~

brighter to-morrow pass away. room and hosnltal which nT« "n (66k In the llshffi,» of Wednesday evening. „Mr. and Mra B. N. Todd and theft-
'.1.-V: 1 ESS. . v, .-k'i;1';, ,,tUe W» Jack. Montreal, are in to*»

Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt ior a tew days at the King Edward,
have returned from England and ere
at the King Edward for the winter 116 wedding was celebrated at the

--------xer- ■ residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rix, ;
Mra. Sam Hughes and Miss Rubv Artaur-street. of their daughter

Hughes hold a reception in Ottawa Elizabeth to Mr. 3. R. Collins, sécré
tais afternoon. tary of the Royal Astronomical So

ciety of Canada, on Wednesday evAi-
er places the value of 1300 âcres In at Uie Star this afternoon. The or- Score, first vice-president: Mr. L. ,T. "Bad News" (85), in which "the"~âtmos- * .-ir“Miss Ella McConkey, daugh- l°*r' Hçv. 22. The ceremony was per-
Barton Township, which bounds the ganization contains everything new Barclay, second vice-president; Mr. phere, the sober light, all the accessor- L.SBSLiInL Ern®st McConkiv. î®??cd by Hev. Joseph Locke. The
city on three sides, at 3800 an acre. and bright, and Is delightfully different John Rice, secretary-treasurer. lee are fraught with one feeling An- rVait# Dr,ve- *»ve a very Joliy “® ^a8 attended by Miss M. J. Col-
Other land In the same township the from any other attraction. Matt Ken- .---------------- other phase of emotion to found ln iC," a ror "P™6 thirty of her young bne- Bister of the groom. MISS Mabel
judge finds to worth from $150 to $350 «edy heads the company, and if ever _ , , “Memories" (68), a clever study of a i ?!, , ,on, Saturday afternoon from 4 cfev®r and Miss Edna Crever, cousins
an acre, and the average value he there was a true son of Erin ln the Bargains In PJayer-Pianos. man’s head. | to .c ook' wh®n the rooms were de- °* the bride, made charming flower
places at $200 an acre. The valuation theatrical profession It to he—but hie ‘ The reader y ho will set quickly can One hesitates between the Jewelled ' « W j plnk carnations and the *,rle- The groom was supported by HAMILTON HOTELS
against which the appeal was launched ability as a laugh provoker to too well ' secure from the old firm of HeHlntz- tints and vivid concord of color in "The ,me “ewers were used on the tables Mr- A- R. Harsard. The wedding —---------—.———-------- ——  ---------,
was $90 an acre. known to need further mention here. 1 man & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge- Castle Pool” (13), a veritable nook ln LV . ch ,Ule children enjoyed a marcb w»s played by Miss Rose Mar- DAV A I

There is a chorus of twenty of the street, Toronto, a good player-piano, fairyland, and the more restrained but #US tea’ after indulging In nil fon- A large number of guests were *■ Vy I EL La Ik T Al
Up Go Assessments. prettiest girls ever seen with thidcom- guaranteed in perfect carndltlon—only masterly lighting of "The Castle Stair- f P?®,8' rhe pretty little hos- p-esent- A telegfem of congratula- fcvery room cump.ett.y renovaiai

In every township in the county, ex- Pany, which is satying a great1,deal, used a short time—-and can Be bought case. Fontarabla” (61), or the combln- 1 lrec,elved„ tn a dainty lingerie fro-'k t on was received from the Peterboro newly carpeted during 1301
cept Beverly, Judge Snider found that f°r this .attraction has always been on easy terms of payment. ed ation of both qualities in the gorgeous -i "ana embroidery and lace with a centre of the Royal Astronomical So- *r*° end VV *« day. Americas 1
the assessments made by yie county noted for having the most charming ------------- ------------ :------ -—•—--------- golden foliage in the corner of the IpmK sash and sh°e« and stockings. clety of Canada. The groomsman
council last June were too low. and and attractive girls of any ln the clr- r< ---------------------- courtvarri. “Abasis hi a- ^----------I —------- proposed the toast in an sir./,,,»».-------
ln the award the assessments bf the cult. h 1 ll (81), another Salon exhibit for the 1 iw„V*' s McTkmney and Miss Claire rer. supported by the Rev. Mr. Locke STILL UNFOUND.
various townships are hurreased per . ---------- Il II choice of a favorite. ^ the i ?la,one bav/ sent out Invitations to a ‘he bride’s father. Prof. De Lurv Dr ---------
acre as ' follow-s : Ancaster, fi.om $70 DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CON-j|| IX • 1 a II The watercolors and pastels «,»„ itea on Wednesday, at 4 Earl-street W. M. Wunder and Mr. Wiiliam BOLTON, Nov. 96.—The search for j
to $75; Barton, $90 to $200: Beverly, I NAUGHT AT THE GARDEN II 111 3 111 All nC flljn II equally attractive and as diversified in t i»„* c 1 n ~~~~ Faulkner, which was replied to in a the <$ody of the hired man whoffÆKTBi5W«.as«i ™«ats»_infilm. „ tiidmonas and -:s.ns.-vrE.sat--«««B*£3ws.*wS^wisns£na£ts&* 
BRsisf«nass a*b *s?&rr*m «-TÜ rSL... Vs?a*arssE-tSu- „„ * E. ügyy..,,,, ,™r,?vlnT.”’ls"."Tn /J*1 D“"« *"a If Jffi, wî”[p “.hR gïï£ || HIGN PRICES AND DBI*f .»» Camgb.ll, Wood,.,* h., ,g- rhuï"'no ^ill

rate. Ins’ead of on a 4 mills rate as of Connaught will receive a royal yel- II of five yeans and doth" enomious || , _ . . ----------- nounced the engagement of her daugh- Eeverlev str^i Ascension rectory, 110 with the set purpose of clearing up the
levied by the county council In June cf come ln Toronto goes without saying, II volume of busln.es in diamonds || Coet °f Living Has Somethina to Do ter' F1®rettce Ingerscll, to Mr. William _ , whole mystery,
this year. receptions galore, both public and prl- l| "®le«lvely that we enjoyed the || With Decrease Arton Jo«es. Big River, Sask., elder Mrs A E „ , _ ,,

Hotel Hanraran. corner Barton and vate- having been arranged for the II cf" see Its trade If _______' «on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arton dav ' Kemp! Castle Frank- to- j To Honor Duke ahd Duchess.
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convenl- , entertainment of the distinguished 11 yeei? there mu,t be0nu^ ll T- M- Humble was the aneaw e r "?' Pai^a House, Wolverhampton, _______ MONTREAL, Nov 26.-R. B. i^-
entl;v situated and oasflv reached from l^ieste. Those fortunate in receiving 111 the flnm an.Hît • tn II th#» ine speaker for England. The marriage wfll take Diace Mr* xiTTî Lt. Pus, chairman of the organizaboa
all parts of the city. Erected in ion*. ; invitations to the n*any functions are II pent! on. stop an4 confer'whât 11 dav n jT” ^ Massey HaM y es ter-' in* Prince Aloert, Sask., where Miss Tuesday H ll8, Thornwood-road, which raised a million and a half tor
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- comparatively few: when the I>opu-||| this fact means. Isn't it evi- II y’ ana handled his subject, "What Campbell is superintendent of Victoria '* _______ 1 McGill last week, has received a tele-
can plan. Pates $1.50 terSEOO per dav. Nation of Toronto is considered, ‘ and 11 <icnce wiou^h for the most skepti- || Is Closing Saloons," in a forceful nn* i HosPîtaL j Mrs. E. J Lennox «mi mi. « , , grùm ot congratulation from the Duke
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor -Rhone we'l knowing the disappointment of;|| »ur must be ex- ll'convincing manner Mr « ^ ---------- Lennox to-day Mal8le of Connaught. Hie Royal Klghnwali
|ii*r ' ns hundreds Manager Brick has arrang- II trad.£\ ,?ï'ay II traoeH h5 v . Mr" Humble | Mrs. W. H. Garrick and Miss Mar- I y-______ will he in Montreal Dec. 12*16.
rc<'n*merctol trevtiera certificates for ed to present, this Monday. Tuesday 11 houne*? if we"rrtallodII » th® chanee in the drinking Bwrlte Garrick, 15 Chestnut Park-av- Mrs. F. C. Lee, Glenview Aoart iji*. Duke and Duchess will visit wa

hy Jrhn Leunox & Co- IS and Wednesday afternoons and even- i|| at cfrd'lnary "rice's dt wouhl take II CUBt?ms of tais country, showing that enue; are giving a dance at 8.30 -this monte, to-day for the last tlme^hL 01,1 and re<:elve the honorary degree '
King East, south side. ____ lings "The arrival of and receptions j I us 20 years to .build up the trade || Fubiic sentiment was rapidly discredit-i 6-'enlng' , year. time this of LLD

to Their R. H. the Duke and Duchess [|| we .now enjoy, and this encour- || lng the saloon. > _______ —,------- The duchess will tie the second wé- I
cf Connaught at Montreal and Que- t|| t0 offer ewtn greater II “Liquor drinking Is banned,” said he. ' The Toronto Press fl.ih >,=. Mrs. Richard Fudger. Elm-âvenue man to receive the honor, the only
bec." . w j II values. II "It's in the class with ch Ickems teal - ' edthe ofticers ^ther'en^t.^1 to-day. V ger, nam avenue, other honorary graduate being the pre-

A wedding present, which consisted This masterpiece of animated pho- l| Our dlamo-nds are not sflecte-’ II lng ?ther things no gentleman mens Press 'Club with the officer, nf ... ---------- sent queen, upon whom it was con- |
°La urea^ j?UH ?h1w ‘ 5 i?b!e si1ve" to-raphy Is the official print, and was || by a wnlehmeker or Jeweler Jhn | cta“ d°l. Not the law does this, but the Toronto branch to attend the rf i ” Blonr, will not %Then she visited Montreal as
w-as presented to W. H. Taviner. by executed by the Gaumont Co., whose || coe-.stitntca hjmself an «Xpert be- || that which backs the law—public/ ception which they are i vlne tn .he wetve until the fourth Friday In Janu- V16 Duchess of York,wer/hi^."'^ f,oyi’e <* tbe Canadian ! Photographic artists were given ad- || ®=1!'se 1je ,clr5es a handful of II sentiment” So long as a dollar went Puke.of Connaught on Wednfsdav ary' _______ i
Northern Dining Car Department, on vantageous positions during the fes- Il tï®ne °*ca1,.?*a,,y’ II around ln some sort of fashion he the lflng Edward^ nesday at ---------- t Photo Plays Saturday.

• hhaJUcnHV ftern~"- Mr Taviner is tivities that the most perfect results (| o-i co Sg mwnt^'or^n*?^?»^, II ^ntlnued, to the butcher, the grocer, | ----------- I H. H. Williams will receive for Twenty-five hundred people, tiiree
rie's privai°rc°r SlT Willlam Macken- would accrue, mr-a Copy will be stor- || notes bâf hv a practioai qinmond II ,h' landlord and the saloon, an open ! A matinee musicale and afternoon V1® flrst t,in® ‘" her new home, 565 times, last Saturday .enjoyed a clever-
- es private car. ed away and . preserved for future || exipert. who has been a cutte- II town was S°od for business, it made tea In aid of The Creche, 374 Victoria- Avenue-road, on Friday, Dec. L ly produced depiction of scenes albng

generations to look upon. This timely 'll himself. * II a man loosen up. But when the dol- street, and under the patronage of His I —-------- i the Canadian Northern's line, as well
feature is presented Independent of II xv, , . . . II !ar won’t go around, because of the Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On- Mrs. John M. Weir, 6 Falrvlew-hmii» aa °taer Interesting moving picture
the regular program. || We deal 1U DfeClOMS StOflCâ II h!gher C03t of «ring, the point the ,ario and Mrs. Gibson, will be given at vard. will receive to-day, with her sis* noV(,ltlns. brought, to the highest stage

. . . || temperance people had pressed so the- Prince George on Saturday, from ter, Mrs. Glaister. Wellesley-street. of development The Doric Quertcv
exclusively. II long' flnally broke thru the retail 4 to 6 o'clock. These taking part In   provided bright music. The pho-o

l| dealer’s skin, and that is this: “Every the program are Misa Mabel Bed-ice * Mrs. Edward L. Cousins 8» Labur-i P'ays will be given each SaturdftJTK-
Jf,??; *1? an<^ *!fl0 soli- || dollar that goes over the counter of Miss Muriel Goggln, Miss Nanette Mill- em-avenue. South Parkdale.wlll receive ‘-ernoon, and twice ln the evenings.

°r„d°'!?r ^ ^er- Mr- Davids®n tk*. ^jh ^ay, and not agaln un®«^

brilliancy.! j
l hese are as good value as 

any dizznoi ds in Canada.
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STODDART, New York,
carved leg, six octaves,^ 
octagon leg*, nice light 
rosewood, great valn%
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In payments of 75 cents 
a week.
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Ask to see a Bell Organ, * 
slightly used, $30.00. » Of *
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Ye Olde Firme

Heintznran&Co.itd.
193, 195, 197 Yonge St I 

Toronto

Â.A-
MoI Mrs. Dunnell and Mrs. Harry E. 

Livingston are giving a -tea at Mc- 
Conkey's this afternoon.
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■ Established 37 Yemn.
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f brightens the

J.................■! mÊÊÊÊÊ _ _ __ _ , jyçt "Hto OTret Gift”
room and hospital, which are now in C66)s In the lighting of Interiors there 
process of erection, are completed, are several remarkable successes. One
steps will be taker, to extend Ryersun of these to “Napoleon's Tomb" (4), tn
Hall to the north, to provide addl- which the cathedral atmosphere to
tional accommodation for boarders, transferred with all its intangible glow.
The following were elected officers of "Notre Dame—Twilight" (6), has the

_ - ------------ --------------------- ---------: Hon. Senator Cox, hoe. same subtlety in another tone. "The
Tiger Lilies" Co., with Matt president: Rev. Dr. Graham, and Rev. Artist’s Studio" (8), to another style of 

"everybody's favorite,” J. J. Reddltt, hon. vlce-pj-esidents: Mr. Interior, full of glowing color, and one
and others. In his award' Judge Snld- whlct> will open a week's engagement R. C. Hamilton, president; Mr. R J. of the great pieces ln the collection to
" -------■*““ “* ***“ ----------- The or- Score, first vice-president; Mr. L ,T, "Bad News” (85), ln which the atmos- »er

---------- ------------- -------------- - new Barclay, second Vice-president; Mr. phere, the sober light, all the accessor-
and bright, and to delightfully different John Rice, secretary.treasurer.

County Land Values.
The high value of acreage in- Went- A r<i c 4

worth County townships adjoining and „
in close proximity to the City of Ham- The Ti9*r Lilies,
llton, to Indicated in the award made °ne °f the very best of all the musl- 
Saturday by Judge Snider in the town- cal comedy attractions to the new fa- ,ih<- board:
ship's assessment equalization appeal mous T ................... - -
instituted by Reeve Guest of Antiaster Kennedy, “everybody's favorite,

Let us quote you a price 
for the press work on 
yotir large forms.
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SC/? UBS ■0001$ Gifts to the Muskokp Free Hospital.
! A bequest of ,$300 has come to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives. from the executors of the late 
Mr. C. E. Baines, who -was for some 
time a patient at the Muskoka Cottage 
Sanitarium, the “pay" institution of 
the National Sanitarium Association, 
and who, during his stav in Muskoka 
had every opportunity of observing 
the work being dcr.e. both by the 
“pay” and "free” institutions.
Baines remembered the work for 
needv in a bequest of 1300 to the free 
hrsp’tal.

A bequest of $51 has

r
s

Mr. Humble predicted that in lese 
than five "years’ time the whole Do
minion would be under local option. 
Where It had been tried Nthe repeals 
were very few. During his remarks he 
was frequently apnlauded. George B. 
Sweetnam occupied the chair.

WootiStone
Linoleum

:

‘ Wilson's Invalids’Port
Dunn-avenue. ’ (à la Qulna du Pérou)

"ta L Ab* ■dneuntauap 
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if' A BIG BRACING TONICOntario Diamond 
Company

Mr.
8ANDBAGGED_A_ND ROBBED. The only preparation

BRANTFORD, Nov. 26.-(Spec1ai )— of its kind oa the , 
m te kelson, a resident of Walpole Canadian Market that A

! Township, has reported to the police has been encouraged 
îbat>iB was sandbagged tost ! by the generous 

• , ^ j ay nf^ht on Indian Reserve- an^l cmnAr* u a’robbed of $150. He was left uncon- «“PP0^ of the leading 
scious on the road a few miles outside members of the 
of Obsweken. Medical Profession

b®sl<i8ed with taxpayers hero 
IJJ* h‘s office Saturday, George Wil
liams, Brantford township tax collec
tor. was suddenly stricken with para- 
lysis. He was hastily removed to the 
drW4 V'here bls condH!on to report-

theQUICKLY A EASILY 
Many other uses and fuU directions 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

Oid Dutch
Cleanser

Comfortable for Londoners.
A traveling comfort that is much 

appreciated by Londoners and visitors 
to the Forest City is the comfortably 
furnished parlor cars attached to the 
C.P.R. afternoon train leaving Toron
to at 2.15 p.m. A seat to London only 
costs fifty cents and may be obtained 
at the C.P.R. Ticket Office, 16 East 

living, fr from the conductor on the 
train. Parlor carl is attached to the 
train leaving London at 7.45 p.m., ar- 

- riving Toronto before noon. Toronto 
«ty Office, 16 East King. Phone Main

talth R. X, 1
*• Mirren X

h t popular and sat.come from the 
, executors ot the- late Ann Robinson 
of Dundalk.

: /Interest in the practical work under
taken at Weston Is shown In receipt 
of a cheque for $251 from the Massey- 
Harris Co., being endowment of a bed 

; one year, and a cheque for $500 
| from the Confederation Life Assocla- 
I tlon- renewing their yearly endow- 
me-t of two beds at the Muskoka Free 
Hospital.

I The
J Isfaetery ointment on the 

market. gBSS 
In price and tmthfnl In Its 
•tatemente. The public are 
wise. 23c, all druggists, or 

I Fester-Deck Co, Limited, 
■ Tomato, Out.

__equine ...
"S*okhesUi M 
J^/tard 6. Lon,
PPjSwA "mû
v ««.- m 
BITTSBi: IV .
îî ln_ Se'ntth

99 Yoagfe St., Toronto
Consolidated with Antwerp DIa- 

mond Cutters. ~

P- S.—Diaimonda bought of us 
may be returned, less JO per cent, 
of pirrchase price, at any time 
«stipulated In bill of
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il Ï. TEAM WIN 
INC CHAMPIONSKiP

WORLD WIN THREE 
IN PRINTERS' LEAGUEB

3
Ross Binkley # \

CITY.I m

THE W<m. Loet.A
Rowing Club. ... 
Athenaeums ..
College ..............
Gladstones ....
Royais ...........
Paynes ...............
Brunswlcks ... 
rjomtnioDs ___

16m

12

ycrizivyjfSHAPEK A. A, Former Winners, Ge 
Second Place—Eight Teams 

Competed.

10Walter Williams High With 566— 

' Other Carnes Played in the 
Different Leagues.

. 10

OP
ST. MARTS. 1Lost.THE Red Sox 

Lodgers 
Pirates .
Giants .
Yankees ..............
Ohrd.nals ............
Tigers .............
Athletics ....
Naps ................
Browns ..........
Cubs ...............
White Sox ...

It Sic Printers' League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club Saturday night the Cars
well Printing Co. never had a look In 
iwith The World in any of the three 

#.V alter WlHlams' "barnyard”

, Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing 
won the Canadian team fenn 

iptonshlp at the Central Saturday 
defeating the preeent holders of 

tlie titie (M.A.A.A.) by a majority ofjti^ * 
«cnrhig a loss of 18 points to Central""™’ 

to M.A.A.A. M.A.A.A. take

4

BOTTLE
THAT
HOLDS

ii :
:

«ernes.
variety not only romping home with each, 
but incidentally rolled up second highest 
total for the season ft getting a 2598 count, 
qr only three pms down on Toronto Type
setting, Who are still high, with the ex
ception of Buzzard Wilson' in the first i 
end Mdose Richardson in the third. Tne 
World did some nice pin clouting. Squab 
Beer annexing high single with a till 
count in the first game, while Turkey 
Williams was only 
above In his third 
ed 230. Monk Moyse and Charley Wilson 
a'so did well in the middle encounter, 
when they stuck in counts of 198 and 19» 
respectively. Walter Williams was high 
for the night with 566. Billy Begr was a 

l good second with 544, while Alt. Hales 
was the Vest for Carswells with 484.

Bi*

I 33 po.n-ts 
I second place.
I Team scores :
I M.A.A.A.—DC Bay. lost 7; Notibs, lost
I 16- Venzettie, lost 6. Total loss, 33.
I C.T.M.C.A., first team—Wal.ers, lost 3; ; 

Nordheimer, lost 3; McKlesvck, lost 11 , 
Total .«sees. 18. ' , • I

C.Y.M.C.A., second team—Ge-seckle, lost . 
I. 14: G. Light wood, lost, 17; Luring, lost $.
I Total losses, 39.
I C.Y.M.C.A., third team—VUliers, lost IS:

Lockaxiod. lost 16; F. Llghtwood, tost to.
I Total tosses, 49.
I Varsity Imdergrad'uates,
I Uiey, lost 16; Montgomery, lost 13; Gor

don. lost 18. Total ius»es. 46.
Vars.ty Undergradua.ee, second team— , 

Connell, lost 21; McV.ckcr, .ost 18; Biam. 
lost 21. Total losses, oO.

Varsity’ Graduates, first team—Duncan, ■ 
lost 7; Akers, ioet 13; Sntvely, tost 19. | 
Total losses, 39. % , I

Varsity G.aduates, second team—Breck- ! 
<n, lost 14; Vaughn, -oet 17; Me Dona. .<1, , 

. lost 14. Total losses. 45.
Officials ; Van Ctrtson, Sergt.-Major 

Brookcr, R.C.D. : Duret of M.A.A.A 
.Scorers. F. J, Mura. L. .1. Murray, fas
ter of Ceremonies. F. Smith.

The bouts were fast, and some cover
ing of thetarget with arm and head' was 
noticeable. The local fencers are not used 
to some of the M.A.A.A. tactics, and 
were at a loss to know why some of the • 
covering, etc., was allowed. Montreal ■ 
have not improved on their former reprt- j 
tentatives. .

The M.A.A.A. swordsmen were accom
panied by Monsieur Drouet, their former 
fencing master, and the partiality that, 
they seemed to show for his refereeing 
In bouts which they were concerned, was 
very noticeable and deBay's winning was 
greatly due to his decisions, in which 
he was not supported by the other jtldgcs 
end officials, who, however, concedeo, 
to his judgment.

The popular opinion was tjiat the Cana
dian champion, C. Walters of T.C. Y.M. 
C.A. and Mr. Duncan of Varsity grad
uates, were presented with an extreme!. 1 
juicy lemon in the manner in which ti„ 
rules were applied.

Much may be said on the 
material from Varsity a no 
who have shown evkler.ee of champion
ship qualities during the tournament, 
wete Akers, Montgomery, Gordon and 
Alley (Varsity), Nordhelmer, Lockwood, 
.1-Yank Lightwood, George Lightweod, 
Geiscke, McKissock and Loring (Y.M.C.

I

i ATHENAEUM A.
Lost

Simcoes ................................
Athenaeums ......................
Windsor® ..... 
Aberdeens ....

• College ..............
Spoi.ers ........
Sun Life ...........
Alaska® ______
T- R. C. ......L..........
Eatons ................1........

M? CALLUM'S one pin down on the 
game, when he count-

0 .........
first team—

ATHBN, B.
... 321 168 156- 644
... 167 163 139- 469
... 153 196 166- 517
... 137 190 176- 502
... 182 164 220-566

The 
Beer' 
Richardson 
Moysé ..... 
iWibson .... 
Williams .,

I.
Won. Loet.WHISKY Night Owls 

Hickory» !..
Systems .AT.>,...17
Batons ............."V............. "
Seldom Inns No. 1...... 10
Albans ..................................
a C. U. ..............................

St Michaels .....................
Seldom Inns NO. 2.......... ,
Strollers ................................

21
18

16
is as distinctive as 
the contents. Per
fection is a re vela- , 
tion to the man 
accustomed to or
dinary “Scotch.”

;
rTotals ... 

Carswells— 
Mcinveen ... 
Miller -.... 
DeOies - ; 
Phillips A 
Hales ..,.

... 860 883 856-2598
1 2 3 TL

;... 148 1«9 163- 4M
135 IL 136— 412

........ 162 150
.. 146 169
.. 156 172 166- 484

..737 802 752-2291

....... . ■ ... a ti » »
bUS- 470 

160— 475
"li

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.
Won. Lost

Canadian Kodak .
F. C. Burroughs»
Batons No. 4..........
Eatons No. 8 ..........
Con. Optical do. ..
United Brass ........
J. J. McLaughlins 
Thompson Mtg. Co. ...
Standards ..........................
Rogers ............. ....................

. 18Totals .......... /
14 I12Public Utility League.

'In the Public Utility League at the To
ronto Bowling Club Saturday night the 
Canadian Northern Ry., like the A, T. 
Reid Co. In "the Business Men's, also got 
up their backs and put over a two-game 
win* which was their first of the season. - 
Hydro-Electric No. 2, their victims, only 
grabbing the last, but by far the biggest 
total of the night, counting 841 pins. 
Clarke for Canadian Northern, was high 
for the night with 649, while Hooley for 
the juice distributors put the" only other 
over the 500 mark with 515, with his 206 
count In the last game, being high single. 
The scores:

Hydro-Electric No. 2— 1
(Nell ..........................
McCordick ..........
Follonsbee ....
Hooley .....
James

10
12■J

1IS
11 4<4¥*ûTIS orsconAso-jrij

N
The Argonaut captain.

EXCELSIOR.
Loot.Won.

Montreal Defeated
By R.M.C., 26-5 Ha 17Excelsior» ,

Tall Endere
Moffatt Bros. ................ 16
Owie ..........
I, X. La ,...
Maple Buds
Shamrocks  ........... 7
Barbers .................
Dufferine .......

. W 3jL SCOTCH WHISKY- •••••»•••••
8 .J11

12Uto. j# fwï, ü»ii rtoMONTREAL, Nov. 25.—(Special to The 

Sunday World.)—It was fast approaching 
twilight this afternoon at the M. 
grounds when the Montreal Intermediate 
and the R. M. C. Rugby teams lined up 
for the semi-final international Intermedi
ate championship. Overtime wtrs neces
sary to decide the Junior fixture,, whiph 
«preceded them, and delayed tne start. 
Eventually it was decided that ouiy ten- 
minute quarters world be played. The 
Cadets drew f.rst olood by a fine run 
around the end In tne opening stages,put
ting the R. M. C. over the tine for ,a 
touchdown, which was Mot converted. K

A fumbled pass by the R. M. C. uack 
dlvis 
line.
touchdown, which was not converted. R. 
M. C. 5, Montreal 5. Shortly after this 
Mac Au lay went over for another touch
down for the p. M. C.agaln. Some few 
minutes later the soldiers went over 
again. Neither tries were converted. R. 
M. C. 15, Montreal 5.

The teams played on thru the second 
half without any Intermission. Montreal 
held their own better In this period. With 
a minute or so to go the Cadets got a 
try, wh'ch .was converted.

At the start of the fourth quarter and 
in semi darkness the Cadets worked a 
fake buck and got away with it- The try 
was not converted. R.M C. 26, Montreal 
5. The final score was R.M.C. 26, Mont
real 6. The teams were;

R.M.C. (261 ; Galt, MacAulay, Carruth- 
ers, Lawson, Blackstock, Greenwood, 
Mallory, Green, Storms, Sweeny, Ro
berts, Pearce, Gwynne, Shoenberger.

Montreal 45) : Burns, J. Riddell, A. 
Scott, Dean, T. Riddell, Smith, Hamilton, 
Crankshaw, Coolican, Douglas, Marshall. 
Savage, Wetter, Corrigan.

Referee. W. MacMaster. 
play, B. Brown.

f
2 8 T*l.

»........... 136 170 171— 476»
...... 130 150 149-419

.. 178 126 177— 481

.. 129 180 206- 516
..... .145 168 138-441

good fencing 
Central. Some

2

R. M. Cs Defeat 
Montreal Juniors

i

T enpin Games To-night CENTRAL.
Loet.Won. \

Night Hawk» 
Brun»wicks . 
Fishing dub 
Cyclists 
Iron Dukes

17
Totals .................

Can. Nor. Ry.—
Twine ..........
Gosset .... 
Edmonds .
Clarke ....
Amory ....

Totals

W7 784 841-2382
1 2 8 n.

.............. 141 176 149- 466

..........; 163 118 117— 388

............ 116 161 116-391
........... 187 304 178- 549
............ 162 144 154- 460

16 ABusiness Men’s—Keftts v. Langmuirs.
Life,

815 1A). Athenaeums A—Eatons v. Sun 
Simcoes v. Aberdeens.

7

D Co., Grenadiers......
Alexandras ....................
Grip (Limited^ ............
RI verdoies .i................
Unoe ..................................

MONTREAL, Nov. 36.—(Special to The 
Sunday* World.)—The R.M.C. second team 
won from Montreal Juniors by a score of 
17 to 16 in the semi-final for the junior 
championship at the M.A.A.A. grounds 
to-day, after ten minutes’ over time play.

The game was played under' extraor
dinary conditions, the ground being hard 
with frost, while numerous Ice plots dot
ted over the field, making circuit pass
ing and catching exceedingly difficult.

The Winged Wheel were leading by a 
comfortable margin. 16 to 13 at nearly the 
close of the game, but Hutchison’s long 
kicks proved to be polnt-galners for thé 
soldiers and when the timer’s whistle 
blew the score stood at 16 to 16. Five 
minutes each way was agreed oq and 
played and with one minute to go Hutch
ison again kicked over Montreal's line 
for one point. The teams were:

Montreal (16): Hodgson, McPherson, 
Abrahame, Blackiock, D. Scott. Nolan, G. 
Scott, Lovell, Bucknell, Trenholm. Good- 
hugh, Watt, Dawson and MacKay.

R-M.C. (17): Bishop, Hutchison, Bar- 
wlss, Greey, Ross, Vandersmlssen, Mat
thews, Denntston, Patterson, Fisher, 
Lech, Latimer, Gendron, Hay.

Referee, W. McMaster. Judge of play, 
B. Brown. «

There were 10 contestants, divided into 
two pools. First pool: Vansettl (M.A.A. 
*lu), Duncan (Varsity), Giesecke (Y.M.C. 
•A.), de Bay (M.A.A.A.), Loring Y.M.C. 
A,), Montgomery (Varsity), F. Light - 
wood Y.M.C.A.), Breaker (Varsity).

Second pool: Nobbs (M.A.A.A.), Wal
ters (Y.M.C.A.), Lockwood Y.M.C.A.), 
«îeorgo Llghtwood (Y.M.C.A.), Gordon 
McKissock (Y.M.C.A.), Akers (Varsity), 
i Varsity).

The three with the least number of hits 
against enter the finals, those qualifying 
1'rdm first pool were Vansetti 4 against, 
Iduncan 10 against, DeBay 8 against. Se
cond pool: NolSbs 5 against, Walters 5 
against, A'kers 10 against.

The final result was: Vansettl 8 against, 
De-Bay 2 against, Duncan 4 agalnstp 
Nobbs S against, Walters 4 against. Akers 
Ï0 against.

First place, DeBay (M.A.A.A,) ; second 
place, Duncan and Walters tie. In all 74 
bouts were fought between S and 11.30
e’etopk.

The officials were : Monsieur Drouet 
(M.A.A.A.), Mr. Cochrane (U.C.C.), Mr. 
A anCutsem (8.C. of London, Eng.), 1. M. 
Blundell, V. Nordheimet- (Y.M.C.A ), H. 
J'.hnson (Varsity). Scorers, F. J. Mara. 
(secretary A.A.U. of C.), Mr. Murrav (Y'. 
M.C.A.)..

• !Excelsior—I.X.L. v. Tall Endfrs.
Public UtlUtj-—Parliament Buildings v. 

Hydro No. L
Central—Cj-clists v. D Co., Grens. 
Gladstone A—Americans v. Diamonds. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. 

Ramblers.
St Mari-s—Giants v. Athletics.
Royals—St. Matthews B v. Royal Colts. 
Athenaeum Mercantile — Optical v. 

Kodak.
Primers—Batons v. Saturday Night. 
Sheet Metal Workers—Ormsby v. Mat

thews.
City Two-Man—Brtjnswicks v. Royals.

Athenaeum Individual Schedule.
Monday—J. Booth v. G. Armstrong. 
Tuesday—T. Logan v. W. Vodd en. 
Tuesday—A. L Johnston v. P. Cameron 
Wednesday—A. Tomlin v. W. Karrys, 

R. Jennings v. W. McMillan.
Thursday—C. Maxwell v. P. Cicerl. 
FYtday—E.

F. Harris v.

a > >

739 803 718-2262

GLADSTONE A.Business Men's League.
It was a great night for the A. T. Reid. 

Co. team In the Business Mfn’a League 
at the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 
night, when Pete’s colts left the maiden 
class by annexing their first win of the 
season and Incidentally won the odd game 
from their opponents, Maybee & Co. It 
was tough going In the first spasm tori 
Pete and his hopefuls alright, which game 
was only won by 11 pins, while Bob Corey 
and Pierpont Morgan nearly spilled the 
beans with counts of 129 and 132 respec
tively* Trevos Temple, the dark horse.

the fire/ 
304 collection1 

In the middle game, which was high for 
the night, was also the means of bringing 
home the bacon for his team the second 
time. Maybee & Co., howerver, pulled 
themselves together In the last encounter 
and won In a gallop. Pete Reid was high 
roller for the night with 536.
Temple second with 621, while Archie Mc- 
Causland and Charley Maybee were next 
in line with 501 and 501 respectively. The 
score;

A T. Reid—
Huckyale ........
Corey 
Temple 
Morgan ..
Reid .........

tIon. allowed Scott to dribble over the 
T; RlddeJ fell on the ball for a Lost.Won,

Brock ton Colt» *
Parkdale» -
Diamonds A 
Americans 
Pastimes .
Wycllffes

n
t

... 2
«eeêe»•»••••« i

V

GLADSTONE NOVICE.
Won. Loet.

Biackhalls ..........
Cubs ............ ••••
Ramblers 
Columbia® ..-.i. 
Gladstones 
Maple Leafs .... 
Grand Trunks . 
Syndicates ..........

however, pulled the 
with a ITS count.

e game out of 
while his

4
6 *

DOM. MERCANTILE & SOCIETY.
Won. Loet.

Sutherland v. F. Johnston, 
W. Stringer.

Trevor 7National Yaclit Club. 14
Knights of Malta........
F. C. Burrougbes Q>..
Cralg-Cbwan Co .........
Canadian Oil Co ........
John lagits Co ............
National Gun CSub .. 1
Con. Optical Co ....... 1

i312Schedule of Payne’s Joy League.
Nov. 20—Lackawanna® v. Bachelors. 
Nov. 23-C.C.M. v. Y Nets.
Nov. 23—Red Rose Tea- v. Strollers 
Nov. 27—Bachelors v. Strollers.
Nov. 29—C.C.M. V. Red Rose.
Nov. 30—Lackawanna® v. Y Nots.
Dec. 4—Red Rose Tea v, Y Nots.
Dec. 6—C. C. M. v. Bachelors.
Dec. 7—Strollers v. Lackawanna®.
Dec. 11—Y Note v. Bachelors.
Dec, 18—C. C. M. v. Strollers. .
Dec. 14—Red Rose Tea v. Lackawanna®. 
Dec. 18—Y Note v. Strollers.
Dec. 20—C. C. M. v. Lackawanna®.
Dec. 21—Lackawannae v. Red Rose Tea. 

1912.
Jan. S—Bachelors v. Lackawanna®. 
Jan. 10—Y Nots v. C.C.M.
Jan. 11—Stroller» v. Red: Rose Tea. 
Jao. 15—Strollers v.. Bachelors.
Jan* 17—Red Rose Tee v. C.C.M.
Jan. 18—Y Nots v. Lackawanna*. > 
Jail. 22—Y Nots v. Red Rose Tea.
Jan. 24—Bachelors v. C.C.M.
Jan. 25—Lackawanna® v. Strollers.
Jan. 29—Bachelors v. Y Nots.
Jan. 31—Strollers v. C.C.M. ,
Feb. 1—Lackawanna® v. Red Rose Tea. 
Feb. 5—Strollers v. Y Nots.
Feb. 7—Lackawannas v. C.C.M.
Feb. 8—Red Rose Tea v. Bachelors. 
Feb. 12—Lackawannas r. Bachelors. 
Feb. 14—C.C.M. v. Y Note.
Feb. 15—Red. Rose Tea v. Strollers.
Feb. 19—Bachelors v. Strollers.
Feb. 21—C.C.M. v. Red Rose Tea.
Feb. 22—Lackawannas v. Y Not®.
Feb. 26—Red Rose Tea v. Y Note,
Feb. 28—C.C.M. v. Bachelors.
Feb. 29—Strollers .v, Lackawannas.
Mar. 4—Y Nots v. Bachelors.
Mar., 6—C.C.M. v. Stro.lers.
Mar. 7—Red Rose Tea v. Lackawannas; 
Mar. 11—Y Nots v. Strollers,
Mar. 13—C.C.M. v. Lackawannas.
Mar. 14—Bachelors v. Red Rose Tea. 
Mar. 18—Bachelors v. Lackawannas. 
Mar. 29—Y Nots v. C.C.M.
Mar. 21—Strollers v. Red Rose Tea.
Mar. 25—Strollers v. Bachelors.
Mar. 27—Red Rose Tea v. C.C.M- 
Mar. 28—Y Nots v. Lackawanna®.
Apr. 1—Y Notst v. Red Rose Tea.
Apr. 3—Bachelors v. C.C.M.
Apr. 4—Lackawannas v. Stroller®.
Apr. 8—Bachelors v. Y Nots.
Apr. 10—Strollers v. C.C.M.
Apr. 11—Lackawannas v. Red Rose Tea. 
Apr. 15—Strollers v. Y Nots.
Apr. 17—Lackawannas v. C.C.M.
Apr. 18—Red Rose Tea v. Bachelors.
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a ioCentral Captures

dunlop Shield
12 3 T’l.

..........' 158 162 148- 458

..........  129 134 146- 408
...... 178 204 139— 521
......... 13£ 155 135— 422
...... 169 198 169- 5861

114 i»YALE AND HARVARD
PLAY NO SCORE GAME.

Judge of S
4

EXTRA CHRISTMAS STEAMER. CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 34.—Yale 
and Harvard played their 32nd annual 
football game on Soldiers’ Field this af
ternoon befofe a crowd of almost 40,000 
spectators. Honors were about even in, 

I the first half, neither side scorlilg. 
the first period eacli team was within 
seven yards of the other’s goal line. Yale 
failed in a goal from tile field, because 
of a poor pass. Harvard tried to make w 
touch-down close under Yale’s goal by a 
forward pass, but the ball went to Yale 
on their five-yard line. In the second 
quarter a 35-yard run for Philbin was 
the feature. The play, however, in this 
period, was almost entirely between the 
40-yard lines. Half time score. Yale 0. 
Harvard 0.

The game ended with no score, being 
the third time in 14 years that Harvard 
and Yale Played a scoreless tie. The 

I two teams were too strong on the <ie- 
1 fence to permit the opponents' to cross 

the line.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Won. Lost.The Allan Line Will Despatch S. S.

Scotian From Halifax Dec. 9th.
The announcement of the sailing of 

the S.S. Scotian from Halifax, Dec. 9, 
for Glasgow, as an extra Christmas 
steamer, will prove of Interest to pas
se igers desiring accommodation at a 
moderate rate.

The 'S.S. Scotian provides excellent 
accommodation at a rate, of 350 for one 
class second cabin passengers, 
makes the passage between Halifax 
and Glasgow In from seven to eight 
days.

Totals .................
Maybee & -Co.—

Steele ....».r, .....
Galloway ...
McCausland ...................... 166 189 149— 604
Glynn ...
Maybee .

Totals

766 843 736-234*
3 T’L 

179- 4S9 
179- 450

Ormsby s 
Matthews 
Duthles ..... ... 
Douglas ................
DiHon ..................
Wheeler & Bain

In the five-mile team race for the Dun
lop Shield (six men on a team, first four 
xocount. Central Y.M.C.A. were winners, 
and West Ene finished second. The run- 
ne:® finished in the following order : ’

Jack Tail, West End.
H. Tressider, Central.
Dilstone, West End.
Jxnox. Central.
Jack Tres=lder. Central.
A. 'Sellers, West Bud.
W. Newell. Central. »
F. Schofieid, Central.
L. Nicholson, Centra.
Hanslir. West End.

1 3
155 1*7
135 l|sIn

i
160 146 148- 454 
141 170 190- 501

CITY TWO-MAN.
756 f9S 845-2398

Red Zeag’e Tigers Win Two.
The Tigers took two games from the 

White Sox In the St. Mary's League on 
Saturday night. Tie batting of Dingle , 
novle In the la=?t MITA wee Hio foofur»

Won. Lost.
t6Royals .....................

Bruaswicks ..........
Gladstones ......
Athenaeums ........
Rowing Club ...
Paynes ....................
College .......... i...
Dominions .........

She

I:Saturday night. ___
Doyle in the last game was the feature. > 
The scores were as follows :

Tigers—
J. Furlong 
O. McCurdy 
N. Brodie ..
J. Me 
C. Ze

.'........

7;
1 Î 3 T’l. 

168 168 102— 438
97 115 140— 352

114 119 118- 351
131 137 141- 402
131 146 136- 413

........ 3 , • »

Old Country Soccer. It
JCanadian Rugby 

Union Champions

ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. , 
Section A—:Elroy 

âgman .! Won. Lost.LONDON. Nov. 25.—The football results 
lr. the various leagues to-day were as 
follow® :

j,P. Cicerl ........
E. Sutherland, 
A. Tomlin ... . 
W. Karrys .. 
W. Vodden ... 
T. Logan. .....
F. Johnston .. 
C. Maxwell ...

634 685 637 1966Totals ..... 
White Sox-

J. Brodie ........
H. Barrett ..... 
H. McGarrigle .
J. Doyle .............
J: Lynch

BATTLING NELSON FIGHTS 
TEN ROUND DRAW IN BUFFALO.

BUFFALO, Nov. 35.—Louis DePonthieur 
of France, an aspirant for lightweight 
championship honors, fought a ten-round 
bout with Battling Nelson, the former 
champion, before the Buffalo A. A. here 
to-night. . The popular decision was a 
draw. The opening rounds were tame, 
but in the last two DePonthieur stood toe 
to toe with the Battler and held hie own 
in a slashing.exchange.

S T’l.1 :—First Division.—
Blackburn R. 4, Woolwich A. 0. .
Bury J, Bolton W. 3.
Liverpool 0, Preston N. E. t. 
Manchester U. 3, Aston Villa 1. 
Middles boro 3, Oldham A. 0.
Notts County 2, Sueffield City, 0. 
Sheffield W. 4, Brad lord City 2. 
Sunderland 1, Mancnester C. 1. 
Tottenham H. 1, Newcastle U. 2.
West Brbmwich A. 1. Everton 0.

—Second Div.slon.—
Barnsley 4, Galnsboro T. 0. 
Birmingham 0, Bristol City 0. 
Blackpool ~1. Chelsea 0.
Bradford 1. Leicester F. L 
Derby C. 6, Leeds City 2.
Fulham 1, Wolverhampton W. 1. 
Glosaop 0, Notts Forest 0. 
Huddersfield T. 0, Clapton O. 0.
Hull City 1. Grimsby Town 0.
Stockport C. 0, Burnley 1.

—Southern League.—
Queen's Park R. 2, Brighton and H. 0. 
Brentford 0, Stoke 1.
Exeter C. 0, Coventry C. 0.
New Brcropton 0. Leyton 2.
Watford 3, Norwich C. 1.
Reading 2, Crystal P. 0.
Plymouth A. 1, Southampton 0.
Milwall A. 0. Northampton 4.
West Ham U. 0, Swindon T. 2.
Bristol R. 2. Luton 1.

—Scottish League.—
Hearts 1, Aberdeen 2.
Alrdrieonians 0. Morton .1.
Motherwell 3, Celtic 2.
Flyde 1, Hibernians 0.
Kilmarnock 1, Dundee 0.
Third Lanark 1. Falkirk I.
Rangers .7, Hamilton A. 0.
Ratth R. 3, Partlck T. 2.
St. Mirren 2, Queen's Park 0.

Harlequine 35, Guy*’s Hospital 12. 
Blackheatli 16. Oxford U. 6.
Bedford 5. London Welsh 3.
Durham U. Lancashire C.
Moseley 6, Richmond 0.

.. 119 r 116 101— 336
.. 139 168 168— 465
.. 126 193 104- 333
.. 102 120 208- 430
.. 184 136

76

—Senior Series—
1892— Osgoode Hail, Ontario) de

feated Montreal (Quebec), 
45 to 5.

1893— Queen's University (Ontar
io) defeated Montreal (Que
bec). 29 to 11.

1894— Ottawa University 
bee) defeated Queen’s Ümi- 
wre.lty (Ontario). 8 to 7.

1893—Toronto University 
tario) defeated 
(Quebec), 20 to B.

1S9C—^Ottawa University (Quebec) 
defeated Toronto University 
(Ontario), 12 bo 8. , «

18f7—Ottawa University (Quebec), 
defeated Hamilton (Ontar-^ 
do). 14 to 10.

1898—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated 
Toronto University (Inter
collegiate), 7 to 3; Ottawa 
(Ontario) defeated Ottawa 
College (Quebec), 11 to 1.

1 s«i—xo game.
1990—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated 

( Brockviflle (Quebec), 17 to 
10.

«1901—Ottawa University (Que
bec) defeated Argonauts 
(Ontario). 18 to 3.

1302—Ottawa <Ontario) defeated 
Ottawa College (Quebec!, 5 
to 0.

j ’ 1903—No game.
1904— No game.
1905— Toronto University (Inter

collegiate) defeated Ottawa 
(Quebec). 11 to 9.

1906— .Hamilton (Ontario) defeat
ed McGill (Intercollegiate),
29 to 6.

1907— Montreal (Interprovincial) 
defeated Peterboro (Ontar
io), 77 to 6,

1908— Ham 11 ton (I nterp rovin cdal ) 
defeated Toron to University 
(Intercollegiate). 21 fo 17. -

1909— Toronto University (Inter- | 
collegiate) defeated Park- 
dale (O.R.F.U. ), 26 to 6.

1910— Toronto University (Inlat- 
coMegiate) defeated Hamil
ton, 16 to 7.

1911— University of 'Toronto,
i .tercollegiate) defeated Ar

gonauts (Interprovincial),
14 to 7.

...Â,88- 348

f*3. 630 623 669 1912

T. R. C. House League.
The Toronto Rowing Club House l*eague 

will get off .to a good start to-night, with 
a double-header fixture. The league Is 
com posed of eight teams, arranged so, 
that they are evenly matched. The Capi
ta® v. St. Lawrence and Traders v. Queen 
Citys are the opening games. Matches 
will be played on Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday nights, Friday be
ing reserved for the opening of the sea
son’s progressive euchre parties, when 
all members are requested to be on hand. 
On> Saturday night last a pleasant affair ; 
took place. Bob Henderson, who had
lately joined the grand army of bene
dicts was presented with a cabinet of 
cutlery, after which a musical entertain
ment was given, with D" Ales and ro’s Or
chestra, C:* Glass, Tom Stegman and sev
eral other club members. Controller 
Church made the speech of the night.

New York National» win.
HAVANA, Ndv. 25.—The New York 

Nationals. In the first game of a series 
which they will play here, defeated1 Ha
vana to-day by a score of 4 to 1.

Christmas Trees Are Shipped Via 
Intercolonial Railway.

At many places along the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway spruce sap
lings Intended for Christmas trees are 
being delivered for shipment to cities 
fn the United States. The shipment 
of trees for the little ones of the neigh
boring republic has become quite an 
industry during the past few years, 
and it is evident that the forest re
sources in the States will "hot supply 
the demand, so the American» have to 
look to Canada for their Christmas 
d'corot’ons. the trees, being green 
and flexible, are packed on flat cars 
in large quantities and sent to dealers 
in Boston, New York, Chicago, Detroit, 
and even as far as St Louis.

Totals —Section. B—
Won. Lost(Que- IA. L. Johnston ...........

W. Stringer ...........
G. Armstrong
W. McMillan ............
P. Cameron ...................
F. Harris .......................
•T. Booth .
R. Jennings .................

BUSINESS MENS.
Won.

Batonias ........................... 14
Kent's Jewelry Ltd... 14 
Hayes Plumbing 
Jas. Langmuir Mtg.... 8
St. Lawrence Ltd .... 5
Woods-Norrls, Ltd .. 7
Owl Shoes
National Cash Reg ... 6
Crown Tailoring 
The Telegram .

-• Maybee A Co ...
A T. Reid A Co

1
1(On- 

Man tireal S
American Football Scores.

Chicago 5, Wisconsin 0. 
Minnesota 11. Illinois 0.
Ohio State 0. Syracuse 6.

I Rutgers 3, Stevens 0.
Carlisle 2. Hopkins 6.
Case 16, Wooster 0.
Holy Cross 35, Worcester Poly 0. 
Uafaeytte 11, Lehigh 0.
Bucknell 15, Haver ford 0.

Trinity 6.

3
4
4 I4

j

Loet.
:l

10
Brown 6,
Washington and Jefferson 11. Villa 

Nova 6.»
I7

-J

3

r, 10
93

The Ontario Elections
aid

The Dominion Parliament

*2 10
* 12

PRINTERS. tWon. Lost
Saturday Night 
Toronto Typesetting., 7 
Toronto World 
T. Eaton Co ...
Acton Pub. Co*.
The Star ..............
McLean Pub. Co 
Carswell Co ...

:

4
5
4

'Two events that render it necessary that you should read
' ■ * V

8i ■
f :

THE TORONTO WORLD t
PUBLIC UTILITY.

Hydro-Electric No. 2. 
Ganadiajr Eixp. Co .... 
Parliament Buildings.
Grand Trunk Ry ..........
Postoffice .........................
Dom. Exp. CO ................
Hydro-Elec. No. 1 ....
Ctty Engineers ..........
Toronto St. Rv..........
City Fire Dpt..................
Tor. Elec. Light ..........
Canadian Nor. Ry ...

I i
Won. Lost. sDeliver or mail mc'a copy of The Morning World to 

. following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

j Cotton Knocks Out Kubiak.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 23.-A1 Kubiak. tbe 

•Polish giant from Michigan, was knocked 
In the fifth round of a six-round bout 

nere to-night by George Cotton- of Pitts
burg. a well-known negro heavyweight. 
, ,'LI>'-mch tl,at put- Kubiak out of com
mission was apparently a lucky one, as 
ÏÏP, 1°, the time of its sudden delivery 
Kubiak had ell the better of Cotton.
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i

Varsity Wins, Score 14-7
:Y

Gate Exceeds $12,000>.■

hi

v

{Note and CommentJ I1SIÏÏ WIN ANOTHER
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 41 CANADIAN CHMAPIONSHIF COMBINATION PLAT 

PROVED SUCCESSFUL
1 *

;.n The performance of the Argonauts on 
Saturday was the best of their career in 
the line of Rugby. They held the stal
wart and fleet-footed Varsity team, now 
three times champions, to a narrow mar
gin of seven points and forced the Play 
most of the time. The students won by 
31 to 7, crossing the scullers' line twice, 
CapL Maynard converting both tries, the j 
first from a most difficult angle.

II
AtOISTERsa

Argonauts Put Up a Great Battle 
on a Slippery Field Before 

15,060 People.

1

Varsity Win Came From Machine- 
like Manner in Which 

They Worked.
III ml

Ij

Silk Hats; \

■ - ■
Argonaut supporters will point out how 

the touch-downs were made on account 
of mistakes of their defence. The first 
in the second quarter was due to a brace 
of errors. First Lawson In an attempt to . . .
shake off the tackles, lost the ball, when I Saturday by 14 to 7 before 15,000 people, 
he should have been satisfied with a with ample accommodation 
down, and the very next kick Mallett 
made hie only mistake of the day, knock- , ■
Ing the ball Into touch. Then Varsity | together the two greatest Rugby teams 
bucked over near the southeast corner.

-By W. J. Slee.—
Varsity won another Canadian cham

pionship when they downed Argos1l
By J. P. Haver son.

Varsity are once more Canadian Rugtgr 
champions. They won the title Saturday 
by a consistent display of legitimate .and 
for the most part unornamental football.
The score was 14 to 7, but Varsity la not 
twice as good a team as the Argonaut*.
They are seven points better, but the fact 
that,Argos’ virtue Is as a defence aggre
gation Is the reason for the small figures.
There is no other team In the country, 
which could have held Varsity, playing 
as they did, to 14 points. There are teams 
which might have scored more than Seven 
points against them, but while they were 
doing it Varsity would have beaten them i 
just the same.

Varsity owes her Victory to her whole 
team, for it was a beautifully balanced 
machine that beat the Argos. When It 
comes to Individuals or groups of Indivi
duals, It was the safe backing of Ramsay 
(by Maynard which made up for the ad
vantage of the Argo halves, who never I 
muffed. It was their ability to start 
quickly or to stop and think which allow
ed Maynard, Ramsay and Greene to out
distance the great Lawson as ground 
gainera Oreene was good after hm 
nervousness, which showed at the open
ing of the game. His was the beet kick
ing of the Varsity halve* but the com- I 
bined abilities of each of his mates made I 
either of them a more valuable man. I 

Maynard is a wonder. He never takes 
hold of anything until he Is needed. He 
can be seen hovering about the wings, 
trotting about his fellow backs and back
ing; up all possible fumbles. An analysis 
of the play shows that he seldom secured 
the ball, save from the fumble of another 
or as a unit in a combination play, but | 
whenever he took the ball It went a good 
way towards the other fellows’ goal. It 
went as far as he could carry It and there 
was usually a kick at the end of the run.

} Mo one can tell what Maynard could do 
if he were playing for the honor and 
glory of Jack Maynard and not, as he 
always does, for that of Varsity.

Ramsay, on the day's play, showed as 
the big ground, gainer and Is one or the 
best men seen in the , game In manv 
moons.

For thé Argos, Mallett was again the' | 
king-pin. He was the best kick on the 
field and his tackling did much to stem 
the Varsity advance. His following of I 
onside kicks was a valuable asset. Bink
ley did splendl service also, being but a I 
shade behind Mallett In kicking. Be 
made several attempts at drops from { 
the field and put one across. One of the 
failures looked like an error In tactics.

Lawson was there, but, as has been 
the case thruout the season, his hands 
were mord valuable than his feet. This 
Is what seems to be the matter with. him.
He knows that his strength Ilea in bis 
plunging. He cannot start quickly and 
he is so eager to get away that he can
not wait to pick a road for a start. It 
Is just head down and crank the engine 
and it won’t work against expert tackling.
There was little to choose between the 
lines.'" If there was another thing it was 
with the Argos as a stonewall and with 
Varsity's attacking outfit. Gale did the 
best plunging of the day with Murphy 
and Wigle as close seconde. Wlgle per
haps did more than Murphy, but he had 

IfI | «any more chances given him than either 
«J I Gale or Murphy, and Murphy went out 

j looking for work In tackling and follow
ing and ball securing. ,

Pud Kent must not be forgotten In the 
tackling ranks. Murray and Moore were 
of course the big works In this line for 
the oarsmen, as were Hazzard and Sin
clair, who were at the ends for Varsity.

At quarter the students had a big ad
vantage and the pity 1a that Foulds' 
brains and hands were not In the game

K-Sfs, as
i was accurate, but he lacked the running proved more satisfactory in its davoinff 
Tnvl1^ ?Z Campb®11 tor the student* Jeff 1 ment than even its most sanguine sup- 
rntVf nma nreai 1 na I>lunser, but could porters could have anticipated. It otn be 
auiLt* w headway thru the Argo stated In all sincerity that the different 
giants, but he hdd some other tricks to provincial sections have dealt most ably 
try and was all over the place in the "■ * ■' - "'b n-'- r c nrn-
matter of following and tackling. blems and the union's affairs under their

It was the best game that either team . een not
has played in this city this season and onI>r a thoro consolidation of the union’s 
Varsity was the better team on the field, - • — »-• - —,o.»
The students' luck was better, but it was m™t ln membership and prestige, 
not this that won for them. It was the he reports .of the secretary, reviewing 
fact that the team Is a great football ma- t?e Jvhole field of A.A.Ü. work, „, 
chine. standing committees, the festival of em

pire committee and the provincial sec
tions were all of a most encouraging na
ture, bearing the'same story of satisfac
tory progress, with no intention-of being 
content to stand still. •

The treasurer was in line with the for
ward movementr Controller Ward present- „„„ . pim
ed a financial statement that showed a future* ex8t; or may be offered ln
sources. 88 the unkm’s re- ^ch ^cdltionsV ^’ t0 brlngin* about

Dr. Tees, chairman of the committee nr K.The submitted to Sir John Han-
amilations, reported the stren-thenlrur of ^7° Williams, the Canadian representa- 
the Iutercoll^late Athletic Associ^flon Mu®, °n tbe International Olympic Com- 
and the Canadian Association of fMçe. as the central committee for Can-
Oarsmen. Association of Amateur ada in connection with the coming Oiym- ti

Th#» ramr* M * !J*C games at Stcckho;m, are : President <mlo oï î^rtr f *îr' F" R Slnklns. chair- ».« n Pn„,e VHcdoro'd, B.
Zi nrL^'® records committee, gave, spe- Herbert Brown of Montreal and G. Tas- 
J vKrc.e thf Performance of M. _ .^resenting the

prove the i nf vi«7v^hL, °f tile Irish-American A.C. i Canadlafl Association of Amateur Oara-
aereemeivt , , P e 'general al/^ben he threw the C6-pound, ,V' ' emeu will associate with
toTbEdT* The le for, a national govern- I inches at the Canadian" ,!?®IufV?e!ve8 a Iahger advlwory committee
a^Sthe 1 .meeting was held championship games. As this constitutes Purpose of covering the whole
nîe-lb6 ■fhLn^ieE<lw,ardw”otel 0,1 Saturday | aw°J"ld 8 record, a special gold medal atb!etk activity to be represented

0------- pedagog, ^, ',e,?at»8 J,!8vln* •Pe»t the ^« Prepared, which will be sent to him aL,thc Olympic gathering.
I „ , , You can't keep a after"'®°“ at ‘be football match as the by th« imlon. The following officers were elected :
half-line like Varsity’s down. What took I *J£?nla *• CanaAan Rugby Union. In The application from RHti.h ~ , v, Dresden:, J. a. Merrick, Toronto; first 
my eye was tlieir passing, with Argo I a«endance were the following : for the chamolonshtoT ‘ Columbla vice-president, Dr. Fred J. Tees. Mont-
wings right on top of them. Quarter- c ® £; A.A.U.—H. H. Stevens, M.P., Van- ferred to theP ch-impionshlnl91^ Wnï.,re‘ Tf^1" f«cond vice-president. J. D. Pratt, •
back Campbell never had to iook tor a comer. t-nampionsiilps committee, Winnipeg- treasurer t"*„.rtroller j J5.n^!?roy we,rehalwa>.8 f'Sht there, ex- Alberta A.A U.-Hcn. w. A. Buchanan, tarlo Union th»6r^vain'of‘Fh"1 a"0 °“" ^ard' T°rcmto" «"ecre'ta^H^U. UtoW
cept once, and he made a pass to the M"P - Lethbridge. float ion nr f the d,squall- , Toronto.
referee. Saskatchewan A.A.A.-C. A. Matthews to the fldllLX a>uver ‘grosse team Se~Morv»I v|-e^re-.’-n-, • '*»-hlme.

A.A.A.-J. D. pratt, Wlnn, D *0hns0n- «.a. Chariotteto^;

to^kVÿ^Mf Nelson, Toron- " hidden decayed the# ewe j berto^Hbn.' W^.^mfchMen,'
erts^ f iT d iinY,o0dt,t‘ï-;k; Tom Rob- rtacw m ' J ", Ÿ a”d haii n»t M Columbia, Dr. J. G. Davidson, Van- 

, bin kl ne, M. Macdonald, ihetu °8*ured the meeting couver.
T^ronS6' W' J' Wvett" T. P. so hunter 1**? d68,re ot the club to National reglstraton committee ; DSpu- 
Toronto. Aocounter to amateur sport. ty Chief Siark. -Toronto; Dr. Davld&k

p®.*fth*c .PT T" L Tees, Wm. Stewart, fnrmJi0^0® °f Mr Pratt of Winnipeg the Vancouver; Dr. Tees, Montreal ; Col.
PJ ' Havidaon. Montreal. I change of the names of the prb Johnson, Charlottetowrf; J. D. Pratt,

H" D" Johnson, ! fections was passed, and fetch Winnipeg. ^|'smmwy® œst*« ■- hssks-si
President McCafferv of the Toronta Club Toronto. PUty Ief #2$ 0u^h championships and , NeI»on returned from Buffalo
regarding putting a team in Toronto in Canadian Wheelmen's Aseaclatlon-Rob- with trophles Should rest n aRer„hls Saturday night fight
their league. Toronto to ert Faiconer- G L MckAo* Toronto wort, or body. In a particular ? th Affûta <*e Ponth'eu, the lightweight

President McCafftry did not think It ^ Treasurer Controller j7 J. Ward " and STmlm provtifislai section of ®hainP‘On6hip aspirant The Battler has
would be good nolle-, to do so for thrJ„ Secretary N. H. Crow were also present ^hlrr^nti^ n jvboae jurudlcrion the not a mBTk to show that he had been In 
reasons. In the first'place, in hj opinion s<7ne °f Ibe Interesting pointé touched of^ov^ore^hLro^^J’'", the board a fight. He says the Frenchman was 
be other clubs In the Eastern Letirm, "I.,1? .Pvesldent Merrick's report were : tests are helif” speclal Dominion con- j very clever but was wearing» down and If 

would not take kindly to such an ar- k,L1, * a matter of gratification to be The position' nf , ,tbe. f;Akt had' been twenty rounds, like
rangement. In the second place h " - a- ®b!eto report that each succeeding year to the followvr&s wt out | that here next Thursday night, he would 
imposed to it because it would interfere “Avance in membership Rev. Dr ulcLnald ti0n propo8ed by J never^have received a draw decision with!
ah amateur baseball, which hé thou- ht and -author ty of the Amateur Athletic "That it is the or>iéin u. **?e .o-mer Champion. Edmunds and,

should be assisted, not hampered Fn*°j? ?f Canada. XVhe nit was consider- that all contées ^Ein.°hn 01 thls 'poetlng ^esterbee finally signed up last night

isSiS-SSn» -
t«- pa... «.«««KfSfwJîÆsfiï.’s: = xr.ïTiÆ-.iï.'.’^rjsr:

ŝlssxJzasavassxïtksuss
v y iru^tees ox such ists  ̂He was Out for a run at the time.

îæÿÀvs xirüiîse sgK
■ for many 

The rune undoubtedly broughtmore. *
«IMi i Knox

6.00 and 10.00 
Youmans . 8.00 
Peel . . . 8.00 
Glyn . . 7.00 
Christy . . 5.00 
Fairweather 
- Special 6.00

Opera Hals 
6.00 to 8.00

playing their different styles of play. 

In the third session, with the play well I ““«n Played
Krw$Sk,va,£‘jS",.Tsi^KS S.r S"™»*
wasn’t anyone. The ball rolled like a Satuiday'w'h° *1-
tbree-base hit. with both sides to the **me' .scramble àftr the bounding spnere. mLnltw.n»?v k,,?^l0n p*rform#d
Binkley was first on the job and secured, that m*two lnstances^in * wîûnh^r^'hf16 
but the forwards shook it out of his arm, were made wt*.lctl..rumbiesand went over for another toy. I ruW^^w^n^los^'thr^n^n ^

was jolted In taking a pa'ss and Varsity 
secured. Greene kicked on first down, 
and in an endeavor to.-catch Mattett 
knocked into touch five yard» out. from 
which point by books Varsity made a j
”*y* s* i1 > * ,% '« <;■ ; l [, t: 4

and he will tell you how Maynard's gal- I Wej* .at 111
lopers were running under wraps. True, ^h^oJ? Tl» bfel ro 
they were behind in the first quarter. 1 lmfe thit enabtod bKniohi 1 hla
to 0, but at half time It was 6 to 1 in I WhUe theat two ln^f.nrl 
their favor. Next you saw how quickly had a dccîeted bearing on toe uUtoïït^L1" 
the rah-rah boys pulled off a try when, BuU of the ^tm f r®"
the Scullers pulled-VP to S to 4 and at coLded th^the bfetT t^ to ‘th2 
three-quarter time it was 13 to 3. All the 1 t tne Better tea<n ln the
college team had to do was to sit tight 
the final quarter, which they did and the 
beat the Big Four huskies could do was 
to add four, too Binkley missed a second 
drop by barely the width of the goal post.

The men on both sides and all connect
ed with the handling of the teams are 
to be heartily congratulated for the spirit 
of sportsmanship displayed. There was 
no scrapping and not a man ruled off 
once for a trip. The opposing players 
almost vied with each other to avoid in
flicting Injury. Still the tackling was by 
no means gentle.

Oondtttons could have hardly been bet
ter so late in the season. The ground 
was frozen, but the field was rolled and 
a coating of loam spread on just before 
the whistle blew. Thus Injury was avoid
ed and there was necessity for only one 
substitution when Alex. Sinclair retired In 
the fourth quarter from a twisted knee 
and George Wright took his place. There 
was only a gentle west wind blowing 
across the field and "the score was as 
evenly divided as possible between the 
two ends, ten at the south - and eleven at 
the north.

Argonauts outklcked Varsity by a good 
margin and their backs were the surer 
catchers. The students pulled off four or 
five magnificent end runs and about thrbe 
good ones thru the centre of the broken 
field. Their speedy wings were down in. 
a flock like haWkes and always made 
fatal the scullers^ mistakes.

* I

I: a œS'-ZtoS

mft

li 28fli ig»

Binkley's field goal ln the final seaslon 
was gorges' best score. In fact they nev
er looked serious ln the matter of a 
touchdown.

Now Interview any Varsity supporter:X1
Si

rr

Wwf i
%Dress Gloves, . . 1.00 to 1.50 

* . 1.00 to 12.00
Î

HQ
Canes, . .
Leather Hat Boxes, 6.00 to 15.00

i /■
I game were the winners.
.J11® slippery going materially affected 
the Varsity running and passing game, 
as k was seen on so many occasions a 
runner would slip when attempting & 
pass.

It was thought by some that Allan 
Ramsay might be nervous, but far from 
It. He played one of the most useful 
games of either team and besides was 
considerably hampered by a nasty cut 
over his eye, which had to be patched 
Up a couple of times.

A word .must be said here compli
mentary to Dr. Arthur Wright, who took 1 ,
hold of a team of new players, and at I was pleased to sec the hoys win. They 
one time during the year, he only had deserved it. I
one regular of previous season playing. m, 1
lo win a Canadian Rugby championship H. C. Griffith X. . -ather or varsit» 
with a seasoned team Is honor enough, tricks) : It was a great game and well 
but to educate a team of youngsters to worth witnessing. The slippery condition 
defeat a powerfully organized club like of the field undoubtedly bothered both 
Argos, was truly a wonderful feat. team#, but at that I think Varsity had

Every man who played to-day will be the better of the game and deserved to 
back to school next year and what a I win. 
great team they will be at the end of
s^Lf^f80^ c«°Pbe11 will un- I Alex. Snlvely (a’former Varsity and
doubtedly be tbs» 1412 captain. Argo player) : I think Varsity were the

flayers of both teams were carried off better team on the day, but would have 
the field at the conclusion of the game, Hked to have eeen the game played where 
ind one instance worth mentioning was | the footing was much surer.
:he fact that Is bister, captain of tho

{KXÆ.ss'Æi.srQ™* î „&•.
s sr'S'iïï^fus.sr1 “as had been expected by many people. r*

Another thing that must be remember- >
fd when playing with Varsity, Lawson Dr. John MteCoIlum (ex-captain of Var- 
was given a much better opportunity to s}*y) • A good game. Varsity had a

It was not Lawson’s day- The field oWaytha“ ** Arg°S ' ^ a” the day:
«U?t^0andrhéffailed8 toi^nake°one0rood .tS"—“““ toe varsity out- | Wumn lieront
roéAT, .Jî iaJled I® ‘?akev,0It; *ood aides, were deadly tacklers, and this ap- rooto Hockey Clubs) :
t£2ndMtfs to Murray and Moore, the Argo Rood game. Too bad tt wasn't

gutsldco. The latter played hi. beet «ekl.
„ te^o^uv. thTu<Lht.and °'coDnortreb:ed the 8cor-______

■ pounoa upon him before he got started. Visitors attended the game from all _ ________________
i. .j v *' ' .■ V .. pa|ts of Canada, and toe consensus of I Rour and president of the Ango Club)

_^*.adv„1;edob,eJ'e °n Saturday there was opinion was that the better team won. They were lucky with their two tries, r 
no need of paying the speculators a price. As far as fumbling le concerned, the think we bad more then half of the play,
One section of the new bleachers yawned Argonaut backs handled the ball much, but we didn’t get our share of the luck 
5 .... yaoancy. giving silent testimony cleaner than did the Varsity boys, but Varsity captain bas team play down to 
of tickets left hi the hands of the grab- the oarsmen’s wings were not up on the I a science.
"®«. As a matter of fact toe specula- Play fast enough to take advantage of I  -

i *l°n was more the result of over anxiety mistakes. On the other hand, when I Bill Grant (manager of Argos) .* The 
'of those who fancied they might not" be bh* Argos made a mistake It was the better team won. I am well satisfied with 
able to see the game than anything else, scrimmage of toe college team who werb the, way our boys played, and they did 

— - down on the play. weH. Both teams were a little lucky. The
It was amusing the efforts made .by the Bell, centre scrimmage for Varsity, nar- I running-passing game of theirs was what 

kerbstone brokers after the game began bowl y missed securing a try when May- beat us. -
and many the grand stand ticket wen bard kicked over Binkley's head, but I -----------
picked up at half the face value and it Lawson saved and made a great effort Walter Harris (of the Argo Club, eecre-
ls on record where iboys were able to run !t out. He, however, was downed t*ry ot the Big Four) : We were licked, 
buy |L60 seats for 26c before half time. *®Tr a Point. but we wiU be right back at them next

—-------- In the case of the try which Knight, a 'all for our revenge.
As for any ticket scandal there was scrlmmager, secured, it was Bell who „ .-----------

none. It Is always Possible, regardless “tucked the ball out of Binkley'* arms , Smtolie Lawson (alias the Big Train,
■of the care taken, for individuals to se- and thus enabled his side-partner tol.fall Argos plunging half-back) : I certainly
cure more than their share and there on„i, , jeel gloomy because we lost, but the bet-
was Ho exception this time. Up at Var- . vvl®le and Gale were noticeably goodi] ter team won. I oouldnt get going at all 
■lty they will show the books while Ar- l?r Af-Sos, and Murphy worked overtime on, the slippery ground, and they nailed 

’ gonauts wjll also tell you what became Jj^ruout the game. It, did not make any | meT In my tracks,
of their allotment. As a dozen notices ^Herenee to this player whether he was

t had It "all roads led to Varsity ’’ and u?^ryk^: tlle ball himself, helping some- John L. Counsel], K.C., of Hamilton (old Areat half-backs, and Pete Campbell is a
I everyone who went also saw There » , b?dy ,else tackling—here was there all Varsity captain and half-back, and all- marvel.
not only standing for everyone* but sett* th,e tlme' . round star) : Great game;, fine play all -----------

’tag accommodation to spare ^ * Lawson undoubtedly played the surest round; two grand teams. I enjoyed the I Frank Robbine (of Hamilton, umpire of
1 ______ _ game on the Argonaut teapi. He did not game. the game) : I thought thev were too

It. was Phil McKenzie’s only game of h?= an<?’ while h®'dld ®tar bP . / ----------- “wfu! fast teams before I had been out
the season. He also refereed a Ï ' as 1" nlfiny^ A'fmer games, it Captain tsblster (of Hamilton Tigers) there many minutes. The Argos are cer-
ln Hamilton and his manner of hendnmr be remembered that he was bother- It was a good game. Fumbles were fatal, tainly a credit to the union they repre-
these games indicates that he shm,M‘af ed the alippery condition of the field, Argo® didn t do nearly as much fumbling', ?5ntv Varsity players were always where 
reserved for the final His w!rk wtto aad by some of the best tackling seen In but Varsity’s swift wings were always the ball was, and you know what that
that of Umpire Robbins wlth years. there to make them count. mean*. They took advantage of the few

umpire Robbins, was faultless. Another fact with regard to Lawson Is _ , ----------- mistakes Argos made. Varsity pfaycro
that he fitted In better with the Varsity „Bob Harris (Hamilton Herald) : Pete seemed to keep théir footing better
team of 1300 than he did with this year's Campbell Is a wonderful runner. If the
Argo team. The former team developed a Ponies ran true like him we could almost 
fast passing game by the back division, Pol the mutuels out of business.
in which Lawson generally was) on the -----------
end of the play, the result' being that . Billy Marshall (old Tiger forward): The 

I Lawson would be going at top speed when better team won. Varsity have three 
he received the ball, and when once start
ed like this he Is the- greatest .plunging 
half-back playing the Canadian game.

1:, !
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Wq show here one of the newest 
New York shapes in the popular 
Shag Hats for Men.

' It ife in the regular Fedora shape, 
but can be made into the telescope 
shape if-desired.

It is a dark mouse grey, with silk 
band and binding to match.

A stylish and distinctive Hat for 
wear with the overcoat Price 3.00

—Main Floor—Queen St
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Ü EACH CLUB RECEIVES $5000. ;
Information was received to the 

fu ci. that over 15.000 paid to see 
the Rugby game at Varsitv St».. 
d'7u"l- Exact figures win not be 
available for a couple pf days, but 
the following estimate

-.1, Varsity’s Honorary Coach. j ;
% * i

ion a very 
conservative basts will show whet 
a profitable undertaking a final 
game really is:

Estimated crowd 
Gross receipts ..
Expenses .....’ ............■ 2000
Balance .............. ..; ............ 10,000
Each club recelvinl- .... 5,000

■

.... 15,010 .
. «12,000

of the
li

J. G* Merrick i I
Again President fe.

Intermediate and 
Junior Final 

Canadian ^Game
y.____

A* * result of the Intermediate and 
Junior semi-final Rugby games In Mont
real on Saturday, the Canadian 
Union have decided 
dates for the remaining

In the lnterme diate series. Rough RVfe 
«winners,of Intermediate 

Inteirpi-ovlnclal) will piay R. m C in 
Kingston, on Saturday, E>ec 2.

In the junior series, Petiolea (O.R.F.U. 
champtons) will play winners of Junior 
Interprovlnclal ln Hamilton, on Saturday; 
Dec. 2. The- winners of this match will 
have the final game for the Canadian 
enajnpl-oosh'lp played on- thejr own grounds 
with the R. M. C. Juniors the fololwina1 
Saturday, Dec. 9. _

Champion Racehorse Burned.
LOUISVILLE^, Ky., Nov. 36.—In a fire 

at Versailles, Ky., to-day, Governor 
— vjrray, the biggest money-winner of 1911 

end the rest of Captain Jim Williams1 
?etl? of thorobreds, were burned to

Of A.A.U. of C.
even to be warned for any unbecoming 
conduct. I think the better team
the -play; ., .........................
■t-SL T,'°mson xtpretident of Hamilton 

, Tigers t . In peter Camp bell Varsity has 
; the greatest fluarter Canadian Rugby ever 
: saw He Is smart as a steel trap and gets 
the ball away so fast his opponents can’t 
keep track of It. Varsity certainly has a 
superb half line. Tigers will have to 
steal Pete Campbell for nex.t year That 
last try of Varsity was certainly lucky 

Ben Simpson (of Hamilton 
smoking a cigaret) :

Ù
! ,

■ .ft President J. G. Merrick of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada4 won on

was re-elected 
on Saturday night to continue the direc
tion of thl eorganizatlon, 
achieved a development and 
establishment that

Expert Opinion
After the Gar e

which now has 
permanent

Rug-by 
on the following

f .
'

«games : : »
mi. ifB captain Jack Maynard : Am delighted 

that we won. Every player did his best, 
and no person could want more. Argo
nauts put up a strong game and are art 
excellent crowd of fellows to play against,

Ross Binkley (captain. Argos) ; It was 
a rattling good game.

ti"

/ ' J j
man.

>„ It was a clean
game, and no one was ruled off on either 
slue If we had had their break of luck 
we would have won. Mallett fozzled one 

our line, and they got their first tfv.

tstvssre « spas •
Rtc<y,d «y- There you have twelve out 
of their fourteen points.

Rev. Jack Imksitcr (who was on the fie’d 
in headgear, is a preacher In London 
Ont., and wore his top hat to the game) : •,

y.

Little Chance 
For Canadian 

League Team
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High Qass
Evening E)ress Accessories yftlL

AVKI For Gentlemen ftftftg y
R* Score & Son, Limited B

Tailors and Haberdashers

X, |L77 We8t King Street > f
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(SHH.-BLO HâNDICftP

The World's Selections I
BY CHCTAUm

I-1'

CHAMPIONSHIPS AWAROED 
NEW YORK HORSE SHOW

S TheParasol Girl”
Xmas Boxes'

with

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

I
JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Slim Princess, Cloak, 
Tick Taek.

SECOND RACE—Enniskillen, Vithalla, 
.Gun Cotton.

THIRD RACE—Blackford, Bounder, 
Nadzu.

FOURTH RACE—Union Jack, Moncrlef, 
Qrenkla.

FIFTH- RACE—King Avondale, Brea-He, 
Lad of Langden.

SIXTH RACE—Fond Heart, Horicon, 
Sureget.

lafeats More, Favorite, in Fea
ture Race "at Jamestown— 

Fields Large.

Hon. Adam Beck Best Winner In 
Hunters—Majer Kilgour 

Takes the Jump.
%:; f

Ideal Christinas presents A-Men 
1 AT ALL DEALERS 50°
* Dominion Suspender Co. Niagara falls

c
25.—The featureJAMESTOWN, Ï 

event to-day. the Lynn Haven Handicap, 
... two-year-olds, was won by an out
sider Fl anima defeating Taldora.the first 
rhotoe by a length. Isidore forced all 

I th, early running, but stopped after tir
iez In the final quarter. The fields were 
»ll on the large side and furnished good 
contests. Summaries :

I first RACE—-Three-year-olda, sell
ing 7 furlongs:

I 1. 0. U. Buster, 101 (Schuttlnger), 3 
to i. even and 1 to 2. 

j. Fort Worth, 105 (Forsythe). 9 to 
[ 1, to 5 and 3 to 5.

*1, Corinth, 101 (Turner), 6 to 1,\£ to 
I i and even. <

Time 1.301-5. Hand Running. Sweet 
Owen. Barney Igol, Helen Scott and 
Rlnda also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 51-2 furlongs:

1. Coming Coon, 108 (Peak), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Silas Grump, 94 (Byrne), 12 to 1.
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Dengerfleld, 109 (McCahey), 5 to 
1 2 to 1 and 4 to 6.
’Time 1.10 2-5. Mas) River, Camellia, 

ye. Three Links and Miss Joe hlso ran.
THIRD RACE—Old Point Handicap, 

til ages, one mile:
1, Bob R„ 115 (Schuttlnger), even, 1 to

3 and out.
t Sager, 112 (Butwell), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 3.
3. Beaucoup, 104 (Digglns), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

and even.
Time L41 1-5. Chester Krum, Ragman, 

Martin W. Littleton and Heatherbroom
‘tourth 
Handicap, f-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Flamma, 115 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 
, and 1 to 3.

2. Isidore, 111 (Bryant), even, 2 to 5 and
out. ■ , '

3. Surfeit, 114 (Bums), 6 to 1 9 to 5 and
4 to 5.

Time 1.15 1-5. Shringerbeard, Farr}’ and 
Breaker Boy also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Ward Selling, 6 furlongs:

L Black Chief, 108 (Dlggtns), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Sherwood, 111 (Fain), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

3. Baby Wolf, 102 (McCahey), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.15. Ben Loyal. Love’s Watches» 
Eagle Bird and Richard Read also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Ward Selling, 1 mile:

1. Helene, 99 (J. McCabe), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 7 to 6.

2. Brevlte, 115 (Peak), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
I to 8.

3. Harvey F., 109 (McCahey), 10 to W 4 
to 1 and 2 to L

Time 1.41 3-5. Montgomery, McLeod F., 
Frank Purcell, Eddie Graney, Golconda, 
(Dreamer, Miss Jonaha, Little Earl and 
Haldman also ran.

;OV.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Hon. Adam 

Beck was the largest winner In the hunt- A/V Goodyear No-Rim-Cot tire*1
er class. He exhibited five horses, tak
ing four firsts, including the middleweight 
hunters and the championship with Sir 
Edward, also one second and two thirds, 
winning 880 Oand the championship cup.

The National Horse Show, the last to be 
held under the roof of the old Madlson- 
equaxe Garden, closed to-night with the 
awarding of the last of the champion
ships. The throng of spectators was as 
large and as brilliant as attended any of 
the sessions the past week. On every 
tongue there was exp reset onof regret at 
the passing of the old Garden, where thè 
horses have held forth for many years.

During the week 340.U00 In prizes has 
|been awarded In 154 classes, with 1700 
horses competing. The money was split 
among many, but Judge Wm. H. Moore 
of New York and E. T. Stotesbury of 
Philadelphia carried' off the lion’s share. 
Stotesbury made a dean sweep of the 
roadster class.

A surprise to-night was the defeat of 
Confident, the bay mare owned by Mrs. 
J. A. McSloy of St. Catharines, Ont, who 
has won 68 prize» during the past year. 
Confident was beaten for the lightweight 
chatnpkmshup In the saddle horse divi
sion by Mrs. W. A McGregor’s Rosary.

The prize for heavyweight hunters not 
required to jump was won by Hon. Adam 
Beck’s Hydro, while Knlghtsbrlde, owned 
by Hugh Wilson of Toronto, was a close 
second.

j To-day's Entries { the■a
?most popular tires on the 

market Over 700,000 have 
already been sold.
Now these patented tires 
equipped if you wish with a 
Perfect Non-Skid Tread.

k -

George Goulding 
Again Breaks 

Walking Records

At Jamestown.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 25.j-Jamestown en

tries for Monday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Maidens, two-year-olds, 

6% furlongs :
Hempstead 
Cloak e........

St. Paul’s C. L. and A. A. met and de
feated St. Michaels In four out of six 
games in the Intercatholic Pool League 
ou the former'» tables last week. The 
main feature was the decisive win of B1» 
Kearns of St. Pauls over Curran of St. 
Michaels, the latter having a big lead 
until the last two racks, when Kearns 
broke out and won easily by 36 to 26, amid 
great enthusiasm. The following are the 
scores of the six contests :

St. Faute- 
C. Mcoder...
W. Kearns..
F. Reddal....
N. Wright..
J. Wall............
J. Roach........

J 1111 Kate K.
114 Orpeth 

Chilton Trance....Ill Judge Walser ...114
Tick Tack...................Ill Avenus
Slim Princess.......... Ill Senegamblan ....ill
Dipper..........................Ill Bard'of Hope....114
Vespers......................All Clan Alpine ......114

SECOND RACE—Handicap, hurdle,
three-year-olds and up, two miles :
Enniskillen...............160 Sam Ball ..................146
Vllhalla.. :................ 157 Lizzie Flat ..............130
Azure Maid............... 133 Herdsmhn ................134
Gun Cotton.............. 161

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1% miles : !
Servlcence............... *107 Nadzu ....................... *96
C. F. Grainger........ 105 El Oro .
Limpet...............
Hamm on. Pass 
Bounder.............

.111 itv '111 I' ;Iin Ft
NEW YORK, Nov. 36.—As the band 

played "The Maple Leaf," and the crowd 
In the Twenty-Third Armory building 
yeHed its approval, George Goulding, the 
crack Toronto walketr, was shattering 
American records In the three-mile walk. 
T-ho not well equipped for a cracking per
formance, as he wore ordinary rubber- 
soled shoes, the Canadian showed won
derful speed, and succeeded in covering 
the three miles In 20 minutes 693-6 sec
onds. This beat the outdoor mark of 21 
minute» 91-6 seconds, -nade by 'Frank 
Murray at the Manhattan Athletic Club 
in 1883.

On his way to the goal Goulding went 
whizzing by the two-mile post in 13 min
utes 46 seconds, which is a fifth of .a sec
ond faster than the old mark, made by 
himself at Brooklyn last March. He did 
the 114 mile» In 8 minutes 29 3-6 seconds, 
and the I*A In 10 minutes 17 2-5 seconds. 
The 3*4 miles was reached In 17.29 2-6, and 
all these are new American records.

The record-holder, Murray, was one of 
the judges, and be declared he never 
saw a fairer walker than Goulding.

■ ~
The Winter Tire

In wet or wintry weather every motor car owner demands a Non-Skid 
device. Chuns are most inconvenient, easily broken and ruinous

Metal projections wreck the tire. Short or soft rubber projec-

?

V*
-, :S

to'
tires.
tiens wear off too quickly. ■ lSt. Michaels—

...35 J. Walsh ..........
• •.85 L. Curran ................. 26
..18 J. Hennessey 
...23 W. Wright ..
...36 W. McAdams 
...36 B. Ewing ....

...15
The Non-Skid Meets These Objections ■v • u «36.110 I.36 It is : A double-thick tread. A very tough tread.

Deep-cut blocks, widening out at the bottom.
Countless edges and angles to grasp* the road.

This tread is added to our No-Rim-Cut tires. It is vulcanized on o the 
tirés. When the Non-Skid tread wears off, after thousands of miles, 
you still have the regular smooth tread.

...... 97 Helene ........ .
....*93 Montgomery
...*104 Blackford ........ ..*106

FOURTH1 RACE—Selling, three-year-
olds, 5% furlongs :
Grenlda..................... 107 Edith C. ...
Stanley S:
Gold Cap.,
Bendaga..

93
.26105
.15

:On Friday and Saturday the British 
Lnited Club will hold their fourth boxing 
tournament at the Labor Temple, Church 
street. Regarding boxing tournaments, 
the United are taking another step this 
time, having four classes open to any 
amateur in Canada. There are one or 
two dark borsee already entered, who 
have not been heard of In the boxing 
game in this country. Each class is get
ting pretty well filled up, and it. looks 
like two Mg nights. The prizes for thé 
105 and 115-pound classes (for novices 
only), are : Gold medals for the winners 
and silver medal» for the runners-up. .In 
the open classes, which are 126 pounds, 
136 pounds, 145 pounds and 158 pounds, the 
prizes aré : A large silver cup, standing 
fourteen inches high, for winners, and' 
silver medals for runners-up. This is 
the first time snuch prizes as these have 
been put up for amateur boxers ini this 
city, and should induce some of the old- 
time champions to get acquainted with 
the silverware. All entries dose an Wed
nesday night at B.U.A.C. clubrooms, 499 
West King street Contestants can weigh 
In at Labor Temple on pights of bouts, 
at 6.30 or later. The draw for the bouts 
will take place at the clubrooms on Wed
nesday night, and any club managers or 
boxers who wish to be present sure wel
come. Tickets at popular prices can be 
obtained from all club members or at the 
door on the nights of the tournament.

/•'I
I

..*.107
*’<l> sssr’Xi.i »

Major Kilgour of the Queen’s Own Rifles. 
Toronto, was the winner In the heavy- 
wetgtht class, the reserve going to Black 
Paddy, owned by Baron Von Voorst of 
the Royal Dutch Hussars.

In the middleweight championship class. 
Sir Edward, owned by Hon. Adam Beck, 
was the winner, Elmhurst, owned by Hon. 
Clifford Slfton, taking the reserve. Al- 
gona of Blenheim Farms, Baltimore, took 
the honor In the lightweight class.

...102 Cardiff
...107 Pennyroyal ........ ,*102
..*102 Union Jack ....>107 

Chilton Squaw....*107 Double Five
•110 Caugh Hill ............ 110

Ben Lomond.......... 110 Perthshire
Seml-Qhaver 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs :
Lad of Langden. .*104 Brevlte ....................112
Dick Moss........
Louise Welles
Otilo..............
Belle Clam....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. seven furlongs :
Cooney K....109 Horicon ................... 112

•100 Fond Heart’
Dreamer.Vr............. 109 Sureget ..................*100

•100 Black Branch ...100 
.106 Horace E.

which

»115RACE—Lynn Haven ’ Hotel rMoncrlef jWhat It Means On No-Rim-Cut Tires*1(6
*105

’
This double-thick tread reduces 
danger of puncture by 30%.
The blocks widen at the bottom 
to distribute the strain over as 
large a surface as the smooth
tread tire. ------- k—---------------
The grooves 
don’t fill up.
The air rush
ing through 
them keeps 
the tire cool.

And this device comes on tires 
that can’t rim cut—tires 10%' 
oversize which adds 25% to the 
average mileage.
Thousands have proved that 

to use these 
tires meaas 
to cut tifre 
bills in two.

:
.106 King Avondale...112
.106 Harvey F. ............ 108
.100 Frank Purcell ...108 
*100 Billy Hlbbs A second shipment of "gousse.” 

Cigarette» may be expected1 from Egypt 
very near future, 

talion of "Soussa” Cigarett* had tong 
preceded their appearance on the Cana
dian market, and the mere announce
ment of the first shipment was suffici
ent to send discriminating smokers af
ter a goodly supply of them. Stocked 
by the beet COube. Hotels and Tobacco 
Dealers. ' .

v ■105
Hockey Notes.

The North Toronto Hockey Club will 
hold their annual meeting for election of 
officers and to reorganize for the sea
son, In the town hal, Bglinton, on Tues
day evening, Nov. 28. All old members 
and any persons wishing to Join will be 
welcome.

A meeting of the Canada Life Athletic 
Association was held yesterday in the 
company's board room. The officers for 
the ensuing year were elected, Mr. Geo. 
F. Little -being unanimously appointed 
president. It' was decided* to enter a 

hockey team again this year In the Fin
ancial Leauge, with Mr. C. B. Sheppard 
as manager. Mr. S. P. Mather was ap
pointed representative of the association 
to the executive of the league.

Quebec Hockey Player Training.
QUEBEC. Nov. 29.—The Quebec Hockey 

Club are leaving nothing undone to have 
the players In fine shape for the opening 
of the season, and the men already here 
are undoing road training, and any even
ing they may be seen traveling over the 
country roads adjoining the city at a 
rapid fait. Ice is expected by mid-week, 
when the men will get down to real
*'<There was a meeting of the Quebec 
Hockey Club on Saturday evenlng. when 
arrangements were made for the antroai 

I meeting, which Is to be held on Monday

The repu-in the

Joe Gaitens 109

(yBhn.v.. 
Lucille R «100

i X
7•—Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 

Weather clear: track fast.
••

Michigan and Nebraska Tie.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 25.—Nebraska 

played Michigan to a 6-to-6 score this 
afternoon In the hardest contort ever 
witnessed on a Nebraska field. A touch
down made by each team resulted from a 
fumble, but the Comhuskera showed bet
ter form than Yost's men In nearly every 
department of the game. There were no 
long runs, but Nebraska were by far the 
greater ground-gainer». The stone-wall 
of the Wolverines proved generally easy 
for Stiehm's men, while Michigan could 
make no headway tiWu the Nebraska line 
and were forced to punt continually.

Postpone Snowehoe Meeting.
QUEBEC. Nov. 26.-Owlng to the fact 

that the notices had by error been sent 
out late, the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Snowehoe Union, which was to have 
been held In Quebec on Saturday, did not 
take place, but was postponed until Sat
urday next.

Stormont Hockey League.
CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. 26.—The Stor

mont Hockey League has been reorgan
ized for the coming season, and win con
sist of the same five clubs as last season 
—the Internationals. Rough Riders and 
Cornwall Juniors of Cornwall, Glengar- 
rians of Wlltiamstown and Mille Roches. 
The Glengarrlane, who resigned from the 
league about the end of February, 1911, 
were readmitted. The following officers 
were elected : ;>■

President, Sim Riviere (Rough 
past president. W. G. Bennett (Mille 
Roches) ; first vice-president, Den 
Cameron (Internationals) : second Wj 
president, E. Sheets (Mille Roches) ; seel 
tary-treasurer, B. A. Kennedy (Cornw 
Juniors) : committee, E. N. Runlors 
(Cornwall Junior»), O. Larin (Rough Rid
ers), E. Sommerville (Internationals), J. 
A. Raymond (Willlamstpwn)- and W. V. 
Grant (Mille Roches). '

There was a tong wrangle In, conse
quence of the new management of the 
Cornwall Juniors signing up members of 
the other local teams of last season. It, 

finally decided that none of last

»
e:
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO\
, OF CANADA. LIMITED

85-87 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO
Feetory : Bowman ville, Ontario*.

PETR0LEA JUNIOR CHAMPIONS
M§ u '

Win Game From Hamilton Alerte by 
Close Score.

Amateur Hockey in the East.
MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—Shamrocks and 

Brockville have new franchises In the 
Intel-provincial Amateur Hockey Associa
tion. Both clubs will have teams In the 
central section,, and, with another team 
in the St. Lawrence section, St. Patricks, 
who were let In last week, and the possi
bility of an Ottawa section, composed of 
New Edinburgs, a couple of other Ottawa 
sevens and, Vankleek Hill, prospects in 
the I. A. H. A. are distinctly rosy for the 
coming season. 1

The adjourned meeting of Nov.112 was 
continued at the Windsor yesterday,when 
the changes were made. The section»
will, therefore, be constituted as follows 
this season :

St. Lawrence section—Sherbrooke,Grand 
Mere. Three Rivers, Westmount and St. 
Patricks.

Central section—Montreal, Victorias, 
Shamrocks, Brockville and New Edin
burgh.

There is a possibility that the last- 
named club will be In an Ottawa section, 
which would be probably composed of 
New Ed Inburghs, two other Ottawa 
sevens and Vankleek Hill- Whether the 
proposed section will be formed will be 
left to the Central section to decide.

A motion for a revision of the rules was 
left to a committee, consisting of A. A. 
Andrews of Westmount, Jack Davtdison 
of the M.A.A.A. and Brown of Grand 
Mere.

The question of joining the A.A.U. of 
C. was brought up by Westmount and 
Grand Mere. The meeting obviously not 
being unanimously in favor of this pro
posed change, the motion was not put to 
the meeting.

The Central section have not decided 
on a date for the arranging" of the sche
dule for the season, but It will probably 
be some day this week, when a settlement 
regarding the proposed Ottawa section 
has been arrived at. The St. Lawrence 
so- tion will draw up their schedule on 
Deo. ». *

Heed Office : Toronto. ■):

id LONDON, Ont, Nov. 26.—In a rough 
Jaeti otherwise well-played game here to
day, Pertrolea. defeated the Hamilton 
Alerts, 12 to 10, for the Junior O. R. F. U. 
championship. Weather conditions favor
ed the winners, for their big and heavy 
wing line simply broke thru the Alert 
line and broke up the plays of the backs, 
who were slipping In the snow.

Petrolea In the first half bucked con-

evening next The Incorporation of the 
club and other matters will be discussed 
and decided upon.

i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE'

iSidelight*.
On the strength of them winning their 1 

initial game of the season In the Busi
ness Men’s League, Pete Reid took his 
team of Goblins down to the King Ed
ward and bought them a real dinner. I 
winder if Pete will be able to recognize 
some of his hopes to-day.

! Jim Curry, who leaves for Edmonton 
next month, says he expects to roll an 

i the way across the prairie.
| Bob Corey, who got the booby, raid a 
strip nailed down on each side of the 
alley would help him to get more pins.

In preparation for Xmas turkey roll
ing Walter Williams is now getting his 
whip In shape, as his Saturday night total 
will show, and its a good .bet, remarked 
Buzzard Wilson the other day, that Wal
ter, who is strong for the white meat, 
will again walk off with one of tht 
feathered babies.

Fred Pyne Is just acting for a chance 
to get on some Business League team. 
Fred said the other day : “I never felt 
better In my life, having practically exist
ed on nuts and wild berries down on my 
fruit farm all summer. I feel now as thn 
I could tear the end of an alley out with 
the streigth T now possess.”

I
Ii

Iwas
year's players could change to another 
league team this season. The drafting of 
a schedule was left over till next Friday 
evening.

tinually and practically carried the other 
boy* with them. Tthèir backs played 
poorly, and when the half ended Alerts 
had the big endofa 2-to-0 score.
Points were made by good; clean football, 
the Aler(s opening ' up a few tricks un
known to Pertrolea. In the second half 
the Petrolea stalwarts tried different tac
tics, kicking instead of bucking, and1 they 
quickly- got the ball close to the Hamilton * 
line, where they carried It over, and the 
Alerts with It. Hamilton came back 
quickly, and in .two minutes of play got 
■over the Petrolea line. This Is where the ; 
Alerts tired, for they were helpless there- , 
after. The line-up :

Hamilton' Alerts (10)—Full-back, Val- 
leok; halves, McLeod, Thornton, Clem
ents: quarter, Brydges ; scrimmage,
Voelker, Spence. Smith; wings, Snyder, 
Jones, Havers. Coffrey, Muirhead, Tyce.

Petrolea (12)—Full-back, Stokes ; halves. 
Deacon, Billing», Pollard; quarter. Mc
Gowan; scrimmage, McPhedran, Thomas, 
Rains berry; wings, B. Webb. J. Webb, 
McMullen. Smith. Crap per, Peat.

sF
The

Argonaut Hockey Meeting To-day.
The Argonaut Hockey" Club will hold 

their annual meeting In the King Ed
ward Hotel, room E, on Monday night,' 
Nov. 27, at 7.45 sharp. Three teams will 
be entered, a junior. Intermediate and 
senior O.H.A. All players and others 
wishing' tot meet the Argo boy’s, 
along. All’welcome.

SAtURDAY'S SOCCER RESULTS.

| tPECULISTS | j,

following Disease» of Moo:psliS“‘|iSN&
Diabetes I Broierions I Kidney Affe

IB
come

I
I*

tlOOSe
Aal Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
ease a. Call, or send history tor tree 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished. 
In tablet term. Hours: 10 us. te 1 
un., and 1 to 6 p.ro. Sundays) 1» a 
nx to 1 pun. Consultation free. *d7
DUO. SOPER A WHITE

—Senior.—
Carpenters ...................0
Pioneers ......................  "

................ 1 Stanley Barracks.. 0
—Intermed late.—

.................. 1 Central- ..
......... ... 3 Wychwood
.................4 St. Pauls

Wychwood B..........7 Hiawatha ......................0
Royal Hearts

Davenports.,»........ 1
Thtstlggy-.................  3
Bara cas...

0
-

!l IWeston... 
Rlverdale 
Scots........

1 I! i
■ Tercel* It, Tercet®, Oat.0 Joe West arived in town Saturday from i 

the north country and announced that 
he is arranging a *1000 match with a 
Frenchman inSudbury. Five games will 
be played on Sudbury and five In To
ronto. Joe says that his opponent has 
been bowling on a grooved alley and now 
thinks he le a champion. West figures 
the match a clnoh.

1 Baracas 
—Juvenile.—

Parkview..................  2 Little York
_ T. T. and D. Council meeting will be 
held in The World building Wednesday- 
night at S.30.

4Balmy Beach Gun Club.l ! 4
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Bcacb Gun Club was held, as usual, on 
their grounds. Eastern avenue. The day 
was not as good as could have been, ex
pected, but, nevertheless, some good 
scores were made, and a large number 
of members were present, also visitors. 
Anyone wishing to take up this kind of 
sport will be made welcome, and the ex
perts will show you how to get them. 
Saturday xvas spoon day, and the lucky 
member was T. D. McGaw, with 33 out 
of 25.

RICORD’S £&h’"w 
SPECIFIC fcVtSsfe».
matter bow long standing. T*o bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— * ! 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Coe. Teeaulet. Toronto.

' 4
/v

Auto Tires and Tubes at Half Price !
. ^l Navy Beat the Army.

PHILADELPIHA. Nov. 35.—Fighting as 
I tho their country’s honor rested upon the 
outcome, the Navy met the Army on* the 

■ football battlefield here this afternoon, 
and when the strife was over victory- 
perched upon the blue and gold banner of 
the midshipmen from Annapolis. Three 
to one was the Score, and the figures 
about represented the playing ability of 
the teams. Neither good luck nor an 
error contributed to- the result.
Navy’s three points were made by the 
good right foot of Captain Jack Dalton 
of Brokenbow. Neb., who sent the slip
pery ball true between the upright posts 
for a goal from placement on the Army’s 
thirty-yard line.

Chicago Beat Wisconsin.
MARSHALL FIELD, Chicago, NOv. 25. 

—Chicago pulled Wisconsin out of the 
i first place tie In the Western FootbàH

The following goods are absolutely new, of etand-ard make, and ar6 
I perfect In every respect. We are overstocked and must sacrifice them at 
|half toe regular price:

7—36 x 6, at

. SJ / ?
^ ;ï<’

Shot at. Broke. s INJECTION -A

|BROUI
Girts Prompt end Mectesl Relief ■

■ without inconvenience, Is the
■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■
■ No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL PRUQaiBTB,

TIRES. ! •O. E. McGaw .........
T. F. Hodgson- .........
T. D. McGaw ..........
L. C. McGrory .....
M. ’ Rosenthal ............
J. G. Shaw .................
G. H. Smith ...............
A. E. Craig ...............
IV. Scatfe ............. ..
H. J. Trimble -------
C. A. Davis ...............
W. H. Cutler ......
P. ,7. Booths .............
E. R. Pitcher ...........
A. M. Bond ...............
F. Foster .....................
H. V. Pbllpott ..........

« 43 A.$42.27 each. 50 28
4755nrxEi; tubes. 55 30., . . $ 6.85 each.

........... 2.50 each.
.... 4.05 each.

..........  7.45 each.

12—86 x 4 HI, at • •. 
12—30 x 3, at .

4—86 x 314, at 
4—36 x 6, at .

........ 70 46 The4755
55 47 (II 3546* ;30 13

A. E. STEPHENS,N
.............. 40

............... IF
.............. 50

30 y,i2S . :31
f45 36Motor Supply Co.

1,598 \VEST QUEEN STREET

Conference by winning from the Badgern 
here to-day. The score was 6 to 0. 
touchdown by Fufl-back Piero» gave Chi
cago the victory. Scruby tailed to make 
it six In-his try for a goal.

27 A
35 16 :TORONTO.

Phone Parkdale 1321
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No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or With oat Non-Skid Treads

No-Ra-Cut Tires
Now Have Your Ideal of a

Non-Skid Tread

COSGRAVE’S
GOLDEN GATE
BEER

Has No Equal

Because of its pure ingredients and 
perfect brewing, ageing, and steriliz- 

It’s different from any othering.
beers you have ever tasted.

Sparkling, Fresh,
Always Looks Inviting.

Try it at any hotel. In wood at all 
dealers for. family use.
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Trunk and thirty years In the owe gazetted to the Royal Engineers, he
waa transferred ,to the Royal Artillery, ; |-v jma

The Telegram has notated out in a and then to the Rifle Brigade, and, Kd cf I-? f

convincing way the lack of freight again to the Hussars, returning to the «'OI.UX UUddCU 5 i THE wisdom of earing money must

Sermonsimply find that this question, like 1882, was mentioned "three times in de- 1 lllwll A t0 take, advantage of oppor-

almost everyone, to a matter of belated apatches and was thanked by parna- j ' ................. to bu7a tat flrjTnZv.
correspondence between the Toronto ment He has also done an Immense ' NEW HAVEN, Conn. Nov 26—Pas ment on ft home, to start In bull 
superintendents and the preeidenU at amount of routine work at Aldershot, i U» Lunoon and BrJt”n f*!!3Jh VJ>p?rJ:.U.nV
MoatreaJ- m India and elsewhere. ! LT ITgiZ^f r W ï"*° ” î^sTtfe-

Thls Is no way to treat a city sup- It Is In^the most peaceful guise that ' discourse on Thanhs^vf/e °P °l hU tl0D ot Ca‘>ltaK 
plying the revenues In freight and the Duke has come to Canada, but his Wl4b more cause than ever for THBRB *• but on® certain, «ft 
passengers that Toronto does to thé military training will contribute to his senum^^ Chrl«en1om Is losing tl.e that^te^veT^Thu^d thm 
two great railways. Any Montreal official efficiency in so far’as it prompts Thanksgiving i6>«ai\LU<*e 10 ®ot*’ an(i alone, oan the foundation of w«tKi 
Arm or public organisation can ap- him to Inspire a policy of thoronees in a holiday. i„ retortm,-^ ”?ful|r 1m‘jrtly Those '"ho earn and

«• <* th. Ob*. £■ £“*««»»»'wïiïTplX: SS*."!4?p~SIS.'5
Padflc in Montreal, and get its.ques- ment He will be a welcome visitor for fraul wh««ndition8 P^Ptivaia.1 by îjt earnings are the sele.ct few whe 
done decided on the spot or almost hi, own sake, for his name's sake, for g» of godlta^ but" dotf/Ttam wer" lnTSotoSa^o W

immediately. In Toronto It Is a mat- the sake of his well-loved mother, tor .Timothy Hi, fcj. The “ause of Thta opportuoltIe*- Peramntnrv nw / . .
ter of yearn, a matter of delay, and In the sake of the great King, his nephew, intellGe tbti ‘«reusing f* ‘he Roed «• WetitL fo? Mondly?^h inst/at 1l am.^

nearly every oaee a matter of being whom he represents, and the great of- ! religious Urtea has" eut^i whlci1’ along S" TvyOUri h fte Rispln Estate (to be continu-

= r-,.lr V» rrto.,„ sâS-sSSi,. t™., ™
r»M.r,r^rr.rr,rRecurrent agitation In l’ort Arthur ^quests «I th* b usinées men of To- Staff-Inspector Kennedy's attention d*c®d agalns^ it by the* imtin-ftat1 CANADA PERMANENT Master’s Chambers.

Md rr, ■ route axe tree tad, or mther are not 48 directed to the fact that Hammond ti.tance^T ”°*TGAGB CORPORat,on. George ^ Lee. Registrar

with the ........ ........................ ° ° Lreated at aU- The propoettion of a High School. Chicago, pupils and teach- they have fur^uty^Jar* î° the n?,tb* ° r * Toronto defendant- E. N. Armour for^ualntlffi
ob.ect of bringing about the new station, of the viaduct along the ers’ have condemned the works of Wll- and successfully engaged3 In^nn 12U eiCly _________ ___ Motlon by defendant for particulars

eieation of a new province may be front, of increased railway service and llam Shakspere as “licentious, un- oîf,_the falth of Christeid.im _ ~ Jl psfafraph 4 of statement of claim,
bwoed In:large degree to sorehead po- a ‘«mdred other things are oil cases clean and objectionable." Will Mr. for th^msetaeaTetoif,TpeyIT . c 3Jth Inst- Com ln^e
litical sourcea But If It had only that lo polD't faaUMar to everybody. One Kennedy continue to permit our morals that cf the apostles, whlle thcy r'd>,,l“ UlllVCrSlty bCTmOIl Ortee v. Bartram-J. H. Spence for
. my i rea3an why the,t the newspaper to be depraved by literature which even ^® thouKht that holy pronhJts of old Rev. John Mott Plaintiff; W. R. Wadsworth for de-
^tis t would not endure or receive prese », Toronto outside of TheT^- Chicago rejects? Bawdier would rejoice bfthe they°w7re nL°H M°tt oSfrMlkta^m , b*pli“^a *" a"
accessions of strength from time to _____ _____ ^ , , to sp„ ,hl„ * tne H°ly Spirit—Il j>eter L . » order striking out defence for default
time as it anruirentiv An». 87®m and The VVorld have ®Iways lata 6,1 - D_, .. ----------- ' (The Rev. John Mott yesterday mominsr 0i defendant in attending for exami-

Under #.,ir „nf„ri„noi . down before the ratiw-aye in matters of ■— ■ ....... ......- ; vin» ,s the Bib!e as n special dl- ,a,ddr™?ed a ,arge audience In Convoya- “f1101" Order made that defendant
der our unfortunate party system jh-j ATTACK ON REV R J CAMPBELL îu1*® reyeiation from a nen,< mi’ tl0^ Kail, dra-wn largely from tse attend for examination before John

and the unscrupulous methods of party ,,w f>l _ __ CAMPBEL1" the next step of the high^Trtita, wai T He ,Bruc6' Bpeclal examiner, on Tuesday”
Journalism nothing can be said frank- be6t **" *** preSldent ot *>“ The following advance editorial from ,od «na one~t» Provialm nature The AmStel as insL' or^at »a=b other time and
1>- and truthfully in an independent ** of ^ OTR- wU1 do to" theÆatholic Organ, Register-Extension, personal goT^taf tMners "an ,ln' and J-M.C.A. circles. He to* aWl.e ouTfunhe^mv^t UP°a wRh*
way that is not denm,n,«A ». h day to stop his magnate car at the under the heading “A Little Anti- ijne for they were- Just 7ft speaker, and drives bis po nte home with . bt»:2fî^fr Payment ot fees, and that
way tnat Is not denounced as treachery „ station for Christ." has been sent to the daily that n».7 r*?n 8 tb»ory of evolution— well-founded argument. f“ default of his so doing his defence
and malignant recusancy as a sign of ° °T t6n minUt“ when press: law Ufe 18 ®°d, aid work is tlto kHIb add«” was a watchword for the, be struck out. Costs in the vau=B.
weakness and desertion. 016 waJ' to Chicago! The man who would stand in a Pro- teàt-Ind^th^H16 ,8U[vlv:Ll of the fit- ed^om^thM1 to'kMn MUSh'Hîth*1l!^?ai ^ Sutherland—Oldham (Rlt-

The World has no cam» h,,t th» V1 the board of trade. The- Tele- testant pulpit In this city and openly loua and oL»rt£.U?at tho most P"kn,tc- Cbrtottan rolrir w^rntw ? * C.°-) tor Plaintiff. Motion by
cause oV tho n gram and The World keep up this assal‘ ,th« Divinity of Christ, would i,g and overbearlng and selflsh-schom, sSS reh^ai^ireTw-h^n wi^S S f°" “ °rder for ,ls8U,e ot a
cause of the people, and The World ^ . 8 probably be driven from the pulpit with Thus we ha ™ ,, , alone with Gj<1 recuperating our strength !fr‘t °f «ummons for service in Bri-
has supported Sir James Whitney be- • ueade &nd aomething will yet be a storm of hisses from men and wo- place whLt. *radualir reached the • for the battle of the monow. V Uab Columbia, for service of same, 
cause he has fought for the people as done- men who still adhere to this funda- doubt the ext«»^''SS"S of Christendom He went on to say : "The dominant and shortening time for appearance.
„ -th„ ” , “ J ” people as ----------------------------- — mental doctrine of Christian belief. A and ... Î» « ,nCt °* a P '<•««' God, %>te of North America is doing things. Order made for issue of writ and eer-
no other party leader has done in On- A F|N- ,AY 0.,T TU'AT should Preacher, however, who. like the Rev. brutal t,> hti,le/9 In a blind. ST8,1 danger is not that we wip not vice In British Columbia, and fixing
tarlo. But when he falls to see the * F'NE , STATED ®H0ULD £ J. Campbell, avails theDWtattyoi thaf (o hrpe a^perttatol ta^krd^o lîtaritûS. ^ °me ,or ‘PP^rance at 21 days,
people’s side of a question we will tell w f/ a Christ and the whole plan of the re- their children’. fiTîa®88 “f cvo!utlun Thto ^pertklJbtrln^^ w■ England v. Marshall-McCulloch
him so, frankly and urgently as in Th® World understands that the demption with honeyed words and pious hereafter mav jr-»ildren’ ln, 0,0 far deepness of thought and depth of ac- (Me Whlnney & Co.) tor piaintiff. Mo
th. matter n * /' Dovercourt Land Company is retain- twaddle is taken to the ministerial ter than the 8<>n’Hhtop bet-.: tkro.” ^ tion by plaintiff on consent for an or-

i ™att® f lb railway and munlel- { the services of two «minent land- bosom and heralded abroad as a new even the aesurun » t:.bU!r l.hvy R"e no* 1 ,,He went on to compare the east and der dismissing action without costs,
Pal board, and some other questions. B . eminent land prophet. At bottom the Rev. R. j. themseit.t "' c f " rot-re life for the west in, regard to morality. Tne west and for payment out of court of money
But telling the truth to Sir James who SCaPe 8rard'enele t° O'14 018 Glebe Campbell Is nothing more or less than brute creation wh".1'i"®thAn, î» ,he fn^the **“ *« *• security for costs,
is generally wii.ing to Usten to it, Ï th®y reC"ntly purcha8ed î C^tn*?n Æ'®SS ,a4a "e ^flew^Æ su^ ! b'8 TrZT

Quite a different thing from support- Zy toV'^^sl ^ bere&iach6 " Thi,0^^1^'/ £Tot ' Before Clute, J.
tag those who are trying to find some ! y’. *®r high-dass residential settle- tous, whose teachings were reprobated feel Uttie tater-J inU-cw” m:'”CB He went on to say that the Christian Stocks v. Boulter—R. McKay, K.C.,
way by which the truth can he«t h« 8nent- The treatment will be some- by the faithful of the early centuries, except as a REl'" "3D,v. religion, was a human religion, it re- for plaintiff; C. A. Moss for defend-
lodged h®81 be what similar to that <* Lawrence Tbl« latest prophet, who preaches the theta G^d-lheUvtag hM î'ru.'^J"81 anL Thls acUo“ »8 brought for the
aoag^ea. »->_6inpty R08P6l of ,(th0 hunAnitv of u».hdq iriio CtocI ~3l tlons of life. But to got on ths Indds of rfiscissiod at an Ajrrpiifnpnt af \«,• «,

The Hamilton Spectator is positively Ghrlst a°d the divinity of man" belies cumstanres^^îlred Pwtor RusLlf r I ro^Lo^ah^btt" Ita'muS^ffnd0out Mj- and ”f the deed and mortgage
scandalized because The World sup- . enterprise of this company, in î?? ®yab?®J‘st who wrote: "These Is not strange that'\fce^ are ^nl^llev* tbat 00,5 tn His work was omnipotent, made In pursuance thereof, for a sale 
ports Allan Studholm* In th. i»<rt.i. employing landscape gardeners and wblb*s,Kw®rex wrtt4en 4hat ye may be- ere—that Thank«ej vine i. >,n„ while man was nothing. Strength ln of a farm in the Township of Sophlas-
ports Allan Studholme In the legisla- eBÿJneers t0 , t theb. b “eve that Jesus Is the Son of God." mere formality that the ch,^cbin* a ^‘ritual Ufa he pointed out, was obtain- burg, in Prince Edward County The
ture ln preference to some weak-kneed i , . y 4 tnelr a^b-divi Christ, the Son of God, begotten from nearly enmtv r«urches ere ed by quiet thought on God away from defendant, Nancy Helen Boulter is
Party man who would never utter a |8f0n8 and tC 8ecure a11 the artis41c ad" a‘inetheflrn1'ty' ,bedam® ®an 4ila4 he might flowing, andmany of the^rld ‘ to?"" "tm^hv thl t°med « a Party in the morjlgé ip
KUM except „ ,b. behW 1 ~»«c «d enven^c. pc^b„ „a K,* 31 Ci iS-S" I ««K.SfS aZU&JUX ?Tx°Sl ï"'1? ï“", "Sa’,“, hîr “

greater strength to Sir James Whitney PP y and macadamized and bai®® hl™ >“d 14 ls by Lod s divine to-day. These conditions breed He continued, to closing: "Solitude is as a fact that so far as plaintiff is
than any such slavish follower could tber bnproved roadways, Is one that J°ffer3 h*®" d°n® ta the reverse of thankfulness -dlsaatisfaction 2ecea!Sry for Imagination. We need seers concerned be commenced, continued
b.. A,», 8,-b,c„. „m ,bpp„„ “.to 5fdc”U"d-,xj,r^! a^r^b,, sir™.»?.*

Sir Jajnec when be 1, right &nd oppose % '“T '«»““«> '» & iS!"^ g£,SÏT “ S"'"» oî?cSaS.“ *»■ ~~ » .«Jiu»,, Ucc ù “JSS2S2t "
him when he ls wrong. ”* d neighborhood. 7or bUnd^smb| tS bo°^ *? tbe Philosophical ln proclaiming a theory * ... t » iaod letter of Oct 6, 1910, that he had

It ls the Conservatives who support Any amount trouble has been tuggingat the?pillars â®the ‘J^wi®88 * ,J8 deatr°l tag happiness, and AciTllIllIS JafVIS AsSUIIlCS j ** Suspicion that his acreage was be- 5

Sir James when he is wreng wbo^e ^ork Township SS Dphf nf JnL Hoi * SSStosSSf*Sf to £SFT* & il
his worst enemies. The Liberals who by of subdivisions being sane- b® °f Re*- T,ere our rrhudfith.'rg with fewer 01 mldllt S llOme trees, the condition of the farm, e P
supported Sir George Ross when he 1 tfoned by the municipal councils that Baker Eddy aad «w Le«nf 0180 JB?*- children with the - —    , quantity of fall* wheat, without ques- ft
was wrong got him out of power The I are taconvenient, that do not line up real Chris Lwhos uffered^dd l eH »n H edim^f^"8 1<T?T?rta °f t.i-day. The fun. having full confidence in the de- $
Liberals who support.-gta WllSî V^r streets and that do not ^nga^ SSSSS^S*dSSSSu^rTt S ^ J

Laurier when he was wrong got him ;.£*°v1?e for bortb and eottth streets. the sad part oT^alf °nS,Kibut nottl4he wtadom from on high which, f Redulred Amount | whereby the piamtin knowingly con-
This to still happening ln the Township phemies are treated an real 4bese hlas- °nthe contrary, piomotes happiness. Cannot Be Be cured. ; sented to the execution in the agree-
of York. What the city ought to do mernf on ShrS teaching and^ dilnAv^hf Urged that Danvinlsm is ------------- j ment as infringing the quantity of _ _ _

hand of fellowshin 1» j1*1 .tbe d|sproved by every mans experience. _. , . , land he was to get. Agreement of Nov. Dr- Amyot Tells of Success and
them by such duIdImiJm! « 1 to âl men reaHae a downward rather The annual meeting of the Infants’ » and the deed and mortgage regls- Filtration.
Byron Stauffer and o'thers “ hta ll^V" ffituthTnn <̂n. tV'lr cor‘~ Home and Infirmary took place ln the tcrod in pursuance thereof are set ----------- *

A parliament of twelve-year olds same is true tn flnin iP ' 8-ca* beard-room of the building, 21 St cancelled. The plaintiff Is At the meeting of tbe member* ofSTv'Ti gjssji-rsyars: s? i?„5ueJ,nr„ri,r,„id*,,.sit ssir&,*«ti*..prcS?,h- » <■-

Christianity? ^HPeb®s a lUtidimi ^Christ Ist’d'evtionmenT th? I)e,st and hlKh" main points raised were the urgency of tea, with interest. In case the plain- ■cvenln* J- B Tyrre11' 'president ln 
of so common a type that they have tables, and dctlftwui^f and vege" raising tontributlons and position of utr cannot return all the chattels by chair, Dr. xVmyot, of the provincial 
t^®dfoi° VÎT1 n°tice- ®-^P4 Whin deatt seem, Æh°:1!wW^nS 4b® home in the city as a phllanthro- r^taoseno^re^r^Tr 8®a' ^ ^ °f' bealth' «*'* an add«-

“Christian puip^ lnt° 1 8°-called ^Consan^uinity^as1'', t P‘C ,nstltuUon- ta value of those^king the ptace of ** of Water," wfcioh
and mankind h». Ü®, V®4wc®,n Jh.® npe The speakers all strongly urged co- chatte.s sold to be allowed to defend- ®* at once interesting and edtica- 
but if it could be ou^cx-i^Hcncea 'In °Pjra4i0n on tne une of publicity for . .Th® Plaintiff ls to allow a rea- tlonai. By diagrams thrown on the
life should lead us to th.> conclusion th® work which the institution was th^i^antfine^ factnrv a?d occupatlon of screen, showing i-arlou* method# of 
that the ape is a degenerate m-n doing. ,b„1 d,e^°S„^C^ In case the par- filtration, the audience was able to j
rather than that man is an evolutcd *■ ... 4ej ?‘?er,1.abou4 4416 same, It is re- follow the doctor's address Intel*- Jape. What does It mem- that thl htah Aem,llua Jarvis stated ,that If any ferred to the master at Picton to take gently.

The rxkT T , est organs ln the human iviml generi funds w<ir® lacking after further work a'‘‘aCl:ount; (1) or tde value of those Examples of how typhoid could be i
A]h ^ f Chon Aaacciation. at 92 j ally lie dormant? Does it not prove ha~t been carried on in the publicity «n Pti® vame^f a“d 4h® difter* reduced was explained tiiru some of
Albert-street, proudly floats a Chinese thnt these were not develop..-I by eve- department he would be resnonsihie ihi nLI f 1 Bî f® chattele taking the diagrams, and one of those pte- ■
rebel flag from the masthead. The as- h’4l°nary processes? And whet does it ,h» a n «♦ , sponsible the place of chattels sold or other- ' turee showed the utility of flit ration
sDelation ls an nmni, ,,, . . „ ■ mean that the children ol some of the d,id?‘4 04 I200t). wise disposed of by the piaintiff; (2) In reducing , contagion. Thru a ship
.. “ 18 811 o'^atazation of Canton inferior members of oor race ?re sue? . !,h® crowded cond.tion of the instl- tne claim for damages of piaintiff in that came into tlto Elbe at HarahSr

old boys and seems entirely in favor ' ceptlble of great attainments under the 4utiùn has forced many deserving the pleadings mentioned by reason of the town was struck toy thousands*? :
with the insurgents. Tne Chinese Free- 1 po,,sb of education? It proves to us to ue tuined away. Many child- tne misrepresentations complained ot ; cases of Asiatic cholera, due totit*
masons on Yura-st i»Vi - n„, that similar education and enlighten rep, P. 4he Institution are Protestants from whicn Is to be set off a reason- j town's water supply Hsing obtanM
the flag. ‘ b 1 pul up Jr.tr Influences In the remote past would aLnd. Mayor Geaxy thought it a shame »b.e allowance for use and occupation direct from the river whereas Altona.

The new flag is a red r-iviton xHtt, have Produced prodigies. Even with- that they were not propertiy taken care by pla.ntlff of the farm and chattels supplied from the same source was.
blue oblong ta the UDDer l. frhJ: out the soldai blessings of our dav. °\,by 14tielr own aeuommationa and of the cheese factory. For Infor- because of its filtratior plant, aloort
ner. In the middle o?e*vltf,t.banf cf!T' Pau'. Moses, David, Confucius nnd Mr JarVl8 Pald a stioug tribute to matlon of another court If case car- Immune from the eoouree.
sun. Mdte °f the 15 4h= Shakspe-re. tower above us like giants the board in their untiring and unselfish ried farther, I assess plaintiff's dam- He gave tafomati^n 7Zte«l1ng the

Th-e old Chinese ^ . •- —- labors. Hj tnought tney would have ages at $7633. Plaintiff is entitled to London, Eng., suddIv of watAr *jid
picture of a bears tho been wiser if they had borrowed money costa of action. Farther directions gl• added that since

Tn .. background. v,‘th 8 yeUow Hearken to St haul’s explanation of Instead of economizing. He believed costs subsequent to judgment reserv- over by "the mtmicipaf »uthor«Ie«^hê
In the meantime The World congrat- The Chinese would t 4bt extreme degradation of heathen- a tfioro campaign from now on would «J. percentage of typhoid Üa wire a!

remedy for that Is cheap and direct ulates the Dovercourt Land Company 4her they were British Sii , e.‘ th^'kfHt® dec^r®s 4hat because of un- secure the required amount by Dec. 15. ---------- believed the lowest In ^tTwotM *a
communication, and that can be had and Mr. Dlnnick tts abl» Tbe hoisting of a tarei^ utl ZL me, to i° *ay®°'®r those peo- The medical report showed 61 deaths Divisional Court. vote of thanks to Dr. Â^rtm vw
by the extension of the T. & N. O. I their enterprise In Dro^tin^T’ by Brlûtin. 1* k vtaiation^ of ti the deCTadation o°f their1" i g diseased ’ Y ® 40 ^ ^ * Falconbrldge C.J.; Riddell, J.; cordially given, no doubt 1u.“ tS

w— “ v„„Ln,1,pro,rn.Lirer: yKs;r",”unv„’?„sï5, s -------- >. iu4„ «w£«xis5
^ e«u*.& to heath ■rssaura^jvsps'ss

towns and citlea ln conneoti^ 1 “, ®® the rule NEW 1.0 O.F. HALL. thankfulness to-day will bring upon ------~ R. A. Pringle. K.C.. for Mack. An ----------
—. . iv, , n ttdttl ad subdivisions Rri H.---------- man, naturally, a great curse a-i great Robert Kehoe, Cleveland, Caught Be- aPpeal by the board of audit of Stor- Through Train Service and Pullman
This ls why we urge also the con- hereafter. “ c^^er'Gtn^ W. S. Johnston ! falrfnilty. Wc see it coming. Unbelief tween Barge and Dock mo ,t, Dundas and Glengarry from the ! Sleeper, B et we^To rente aid

etructlon of trunk telephone lines thru- ... , --------- -------------------— I f?nv d% °Â the Pa-triarchs- Mill ant m Gud m?ans more trust in soif—, _______ order of Britton, J„ of June 26, 1911. j pnr™niJC 0
out the province. Annihilate time and SLAND TELEPHONE SERVICE sod Fritta-,- Cbl4ar,°- turned the first Mffn_t.f!'iLd sru^v°n °f 2ur present so- ! CORNWALL. Nov. 26 —(SneclaLT  Tbe order complained of was made on Minins- men ar,a . , ... .
distance by fast transport and tele- JJ^taud r®sIdents ^ the island who ball on^uL^"?^ i tells. ‘ (Danle1%M.eH® S' Robert Retloe of Cleveland. Ohio, a mantiTmilrrequlring toe Sa^to^s! to°artCUPlne WlI| be P'ea®®d ““ know
phones, both at the cheapest rates pub- 1 ' oud In complaints about tele- a^e ^ueen-street | convenience Romans i also. * sailor bn the steam barge Senator an account of the sheriff for services comn*encin6T Dec. 2, Grand Trunk
lie ser\ice can ^ive, and the clamor : pnone char^es and service during the ! Wester^Bantiüt n>,t0 ïe bulIt on the tb('. dark cloud Derbyshire, was Killed here last night rendered by him and to authorize^the wdlthî-miJhr?nt« 8£'m* d?lIy
for a new provmc. wit, die ou,. ! - »=rd ,o ~ “l”"™u b„, i,„if abmî, WYk’lS er ^5* wS3 ««S’ h,S r,"Cn,a'' T“ b“* ™ >»“ ■•"""« ~ » ». ..Id uïlted &EÏÏ *SSLSTS?

» com', "z «a. S-Viiras*,; srs rs&-^ r;:u.2r„ snajsthe big. problems that arise in a pro- a and state their ^ants to the rail- not vet and Tfiller-ave. is ®ure Jjs tl^ltKth® of trouble ?nd te^pced to board the boat ^He fell from the judgment appealed from as r?v<V6 P^vCUpiPe V'a° P m” Dec’ 3'
Vince of 375,600.square miles. He ought way commission. -Next summer th-y vongree-ation5 at s<tmUPati°J!i a?d the Mment 'nf Vpfiih^ i'’1- the estab' bt.xeen the boat and the stone cop- 40 the proctice. We agree also with mortone-70^”^ 7-30mo'elock tallowliar

E=3E?àEE5!i
E-HH&æs EEHF—.^3g|HLrS

Æ5*SSSLiSsnrn:r sstts Ff=H~ s=r3 -
ing that Toronto has to-dav fnr the. fvbn A- Macdonald, grand srribe of because we are living in the dawn of b® hand for the inquest ^e caapot soe tbat making a dupli-
Duke of Gonnami-M tr a ^ f the , the grond encampment. rongratuWed the new day. Emmanuel's Day the £**06 was a fine-looking fellow,, cate statement of the same facts to
uuhe or uonnaught. He has been with the ofFeers and members of T>arkd !e Kingdom Epoch for which we tv-ve about alx feet tn height and welshing tne same person constitutes a new and
us before, but he comes to-day under L,pds'e for th»ir enterorise in thus so- been tang praying, “Tnv K'nir.lom about 200 pound» He was evidently distinct report The appeal will to this
circumstances of imusnai i,,..»., curing an Oddfellows' hall in Parkdâie. ctme. Thy will be done on earth "even between 35 and 40 years of age. •xS^nt. be allowed, but otherwise dis-
hi, a*N^-CL.U. ARRIVES. i&U B^5S . . -« » «»

the development of imperial relations. ---------- those who thus sincere'y nrav. Their ,, BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 25.—One -------------------------
Thr Duke is an interesting link with Santa c,a”R arrived in the city Sat- : knowledge1 and annretiation spontan- fir®man *8 be ,?V*d 40 have ,on h,i **fe VETERANS AND DUKE.

some of the ereatest 1 ,J D,rday' Perrhed the top of hi« snow eousiy beget thankfulness gra»i-„de, and. FevePal ,™b^!! 7cre hurt *n a tire -----------
, , ^ j e> 1 pages m the his* jclr« l°*r cabin, and surrounded by his submission, patience, loyalty and 1-ve fhatcaused*?Cri,000 damage in the heart The Veterans of 1866 will parade at
torj of the empire Born on the birth- I ^tendants, he drove down Yonge-sL toward the giver of every good and !ta Birmingham s business section to- Government House, corner of King
day of the Iron Duke, on May i iS50 from. tbe north- and after causing a , perfect gift To these our text is spe- day' and Simcoe-streets. on Tuesday mom-

Z ZT, r •• A-“': s -srs s aMy “^222_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ —- j-sesZh n h r,St0°d sponsy for him store , Thfo’toh Stae-er te Gttaws. ^3 DR, A. W. CHASE’S AC. Highness the Dukeof ConnTughfaM
en heas christened Arthiir William th5 ^citement at the , A th-oucrh PuHman sleeper to Otta- ^ \ PATADDII DftUinrD # Strattiearn.

Patrick Albert, in compliment to the hnot nf°/hn^e V? ^nd JOIlge amon^ the wq will be ooerated on the Grand ^ 6ATAH8H POWDER g*
Irish people ADDrcoriai^iv in n l®xed the patience of Trunk 10 3^ nip. train during the sf*s- & sent direct to the diseased parts by th* No Petitions,
thus becomes a link with" the fteld of day" untH Christmal ^anta will be®S I *'berth , renrelettotion^ST*6 P^tion ®a
Waterloo, the Duke has done distin- 1 no^T distributing to^® V1® after" and fu,! information at citvticktt of- k/TvÊP 1"=tice department^” the release

guished service 4n the army. First among theTttie folks. ao™v®”>rs «ce northwest comer King and b<».:„b!°w.gr4r«-^Wt no | ^"bar McRae, sentenced to life im-
■ ■ Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. E22 a «1 CoiWal^1 at 016 recent assizes at
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t0L b™”"*™ tetîatu SM

L Idaioof V. Maloof.
2. Maloof v. Maloof.
9. Bertram ▼. Orica
4. Leadiey v. Leadley.

Peremptory Mat for divisional court 
tor Monday. 27th Inst, at U a-m.:

L Bateman v. Middlesex.
2. Jacobc v. Watts.
8. Norfolk v. Roberta 

' 4. Decker v. Chisholm and 
Peak

5. Ferguson r. Byer.
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PURIFICATION OF WATER

out of power, too. The Conservatlvea 
like The Spectator, who will not tell 
Sir James the truth, but help to lead at the forthco™tag session of the 

him wrong, will help him out of power i l6^slature ls to a»k for power to ap- 
as well. And Tbe World does not pro- I P°'®t some °°mp«tent authority to be 
pose to be lined up with that crowd associated wi4ft tbe township council

in approving of real

' A
If It can help it.

The fact is that partyism and party 810118 and espec,ally the location, di
rection and numbering of the streets. 
Every mistake that was perpetrated

Journalism as it has been conducted, 
must go, if government is to be con- 
tlnued on party lines. An Independent j ln Pronto fifty and seventy years 
support secures the best men and the j ag0 ls belng re-enacted in the town- 
best policies. A slavish party attitude ! 9blp t0-d»y- When you go down to 
such as The Globe adopts tn its Ot- Parliament-street, for instance, you 
tawa reports. Is only a strength to the flnd that all the streets Jog as they do 
party it criticizes, and a laughing stock on Yon^e-street, because In the old 
to the rest of the country. The Globe days any kind of plan or subdivision 
and The Spectator and theta kin should wes approved and the streets allowed 
give theta readers credit for a little 40 h® governed by It. Surely there

ought to be unity of streets; .but - 
. And so, when we direct Sir James j Tonge-street and North Toronto 
Whitney’s attention to the' cloud no ! day and you will find the same old jogs 
larger than a man’s head in Northern tbat y°u find down town 
Ontario, it is with no desire to give it ; sbreeL 

One of the argu-

CHINEhE FaVOK REBELS; i

i Ensign of Insurgents Floats Over 
Local Clubs./

common sense. go up
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1 on Yonge-

And this is juet anotherundue emphasis, 
ments. If not the chief argument, ->f th« citizens should 
those who speak of a new Ontario pro- tion on 
vlnce in the north, Is the distance of ; to this 
Toronto from the north lands.

reason why 
vote for annexa it will

1 fin election day and put 
kind of business.
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TOO HARD WORKED TO ATTEND 
TO TORONTO.

The Telegram has joined The World 
In the crusade we started years ago, 
and which ought to be more vigorously 
conducted now than ever, against the 
way the chief executives of the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, lo
cated in Montreal, treat the local rail
way questions of Toronto end of On
tario.

The World has always contended that 
. a vice-president of each of these lines, 

with power co-ordinate with that of j 
the president, should be located here j 
for dealing with all the important 
railway questions of Ontario, and espe
cially of Toronto. For lack of such an 
officer Toronto has been neglected for 
fifty years ta the case of the Grand

On Land Reclamation.
Mr. F. H. Newell, director of the 

United States Reclamation Service, de
partment of tbe Interior, Washington, 
-taiil deliver an Illustrated lecture to 
the Physics Building, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 28. at 5. o’clock on ‘Irrigation 
and Reclamation in the West of the 
United States and Canada.” The too- 
ture is open to the public.
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TFHPf RANCF HIS Bl»s *T m,OTfiaTHlM OVER HE TEMEREVice-Regal

Half-Holiday
■: 1

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Not. 26.
—(8 p.ra.1—A merited cold wave Is 
spreading^iver the western prdvtnoes, 
whlie a depression le forming In the 
Missouri Valley. The weather Is quite 
mild in Ontario, but Is turning much
colder again 1 nth* west. - i r> ' ! i , r-i wtu^^^ortVl^BronVor»- sPecal Services m 157 Tor-

*«• wînnîpeg,“o—m": ?on Arthur, le— onto Churches Yesterday—
34; Parry Sound, I#—40; London, 30—
Mmt-irSUïn&fiiïR Abolish the Bars Subject of 

i—., *w- ^any daymen’s Remarks, ZZ. ”rôn”" «r au*» an» mi.

Southerly winds, Increasing In forcei ----- —--------- | before the cession Of Quebec by
some SowS?ecrSiny*ï«r n^Tu»- ' h \î?7oVonTW?e France to BnsUind Md UP t0 the tlme 
day, strong winds and gales, shifting “*'d . £oir°bbo yeeterdhy under the of the -Ne Tetnere' decree the Bene-

SitnVi&Vn^^n^'aotln. rtf. prclw S O^U.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- co-operated, temperance addresses be- Pope Benedict XIV. then decreed that: 
renoe—-Flair and mild to-day; showers mg delivered at each. There were 25
by Tuesday. „ Anglican churches, 36 Baptist, 36 Me- „ . ,

Lower St. Lawrence'—Generally fair, thodlst, 40 Presbyterian and 30 -’hurches decree of tbe Coune11 of Trent 16 not
stationary or higher twmperatura of miscellaneous denominations In to apply at all to Protestants,a fcWt touTâf0snoweor eTe^t' w,llch. .temperance sermons were “(3) Consequently it will not apply
SJrZ'fSi most fair wTth higher .pr£tched’ to the marriage of a Protestant with
tempwature * ' * L The main meeting of the day was a Roman Catholic, as in such cases it

Superior—Winds, Increasing to "ales, £rld *n the Metropolitan Methodist would be interfering with the marriage 
•hlftin-g to northwest and west; llg>ht vnurch after the evening sermon. Ad- of a Protestant, the right to which 
falls of «now or rain; taming colder at “r*8888 were given by Joseph Gibson, interference the civil power was not 
night. Ala. J. O. McCarthy, and J. C. Miller prepared to admit.

Manitoba—Fresh northwesterly and of Orillia. “(g) Therefore, in the interest of the
northerly winds; a few 8"£^flur* I .. ”**• Miller told of the effect local op- public peace and tranquility, mixed 
rlem, but generally Jlwi and ctrfder. ^ tion was having upon his mstrict. end marriages were permitted.
^fsskaiche.wsn and Alberta-Fine and declared that there were not ten men Differs From Pope,

any standing in Orillia who favored “When the archbishop says that the
• », DrtucTCB aSSI*?que®t,on* , Tridentine rule does not affect Pro-
THE BAROMETER. Among those who spoke at the var- testante he differs from Pope Bene-

■ ■ —ious churches were the following: Ttev. <^4 vrv Th^ BenecMcrtini* ml, »R
Time. Tber’ Bkmv5- E .,?ree.ne’ °rl1l1,ia: £ c- the one upon which his grace's pas-
3a.ro......... ..............  *> B®-32 22 s- w' Blagrave, Belleville; A. C. Mlles. Cree- ,or.i at 1901 was based
?&:v.v.tr.v,t!: « »:» rer "The* Ms «« ^ mixed'
4 nim............... :.... 41 ............................. wr Zi ndê.,W 1 J" fn •marriages before a ‘Protestant mln-
8 p.m....................... 38 29.63 7 W. ii?*™^d- W" Clarke. Belle vine, yter- were even In the eyes of the

Mean of day, 38; difference from ave- Th wa n, Col borne ; W. P. F-etch- chupch, v^y-; now he says they are
rage, 6 above; highest, 45; lowest. S3. eTr’„Ke^.k' Truax_Watei£rd; lnvalld- surely when a decree de-

WellaM • 1 F- T M d Ma there Chrnde^ clares a ‘Protestant’s’ marriage null 

H. Cotton, Prof. W. T. Hallam. T. W.
Nov. 25 At From Ne Te^re certainly acWshea

rr..^» « ^ fi S- ^WcSS ^X.eo°d aM:Ho£”cyR Lo4 r. NovembCT, W.
6t. Paul............ Southampton ...New Fork P. Hyde. M. N. Bethime. Ben. H. 0 "lore Dispensations.
Sa d n an.........Lonuon .................. Montreal Sfienre. Dr. J. 8. Cook. R. M. Hamil- w "ell your parishioners in our name,
Canadian.........Haiiiax ...............  Liverpool ton wm. Kett’ewell. Dr. W. S Mr- that we will no longer grant dispensa-

Tavlsh. R. D. Sllrox, Dr. R. H. Abra- tlons, even tho they bring forward the
hnm. Albert Tniar. A. R. Oay, A. P. weighty reasons of temporal advantage
Brace, T. T. Shields, and Rev. M. L. °r mutual affection, even tho they
Pearson. threaten to seek the services of a mln-

I-aymen: Mayor P. W. Pearson, later of another religion. We would
Newmarket: Joseph Gibson. TngersoV; also remind you that there Is excom-
Jas. R. Cavers. Gait: I, C. MVW. municatlon against every Catholic who
Omis : D. R. Ross. Bmbro: Controller attempts to be married by a Protestant
F S. Snenre. Aid. J. O. McCarthy. .T. minister.
Tymar. Cotton. B.A.. D. A. McDermM. “The archbishop says the Roman
B. j. Morre. B.A.. F.*W Due-tran O. church's right to so administer the nranr nr rimnnr
Wilfred Letlmcr. B.A.. W. F McNlver, marriage law Is secured by treaty and UL fll L IIL L||U| UL
BA., C. 8. Oke. G. I. Stephenson, $^«16 constitution. Certainly the ILnUL Ul L U II U f L Following the example set by the
11. A., and Robert o mea church the free exercise oflto worship U11U PTD fill IDflOflC c,ty- wh,r'h 8P°nt 11000 decorating the |

•as far as the laws of Great Britain II I It M1 H IHi lfli till 1 mun,c*Pal building, where the Vork of! Mary Del ton,459 Bast Queen-street,
permit,’ does not give such rights. The ’ IIIIIULU Ull If U 11 U U enhancing architectural beauty by ter- 1 wee struck by a Grand Trunk train
Won to hisachurch,re“8”j^t to'the Continued From Page 1. tlle adornment was comp,eted yeet”- at the Queen eMt cros8ta* 0B 8a^r-
klng"s supremacy declared and estab- ______________________________________  day. many of the Mg stores draped day afternoon and sustained a frac-
ofhU?ebrelm^ftOui<>n,ntrî!,e^Ktyear Campania. This In ltrelf Is thought thtlr windows on Saturday. Yonge- tured skull, broken collarbone and
all domïnifîîs and to be Proof that no ministerial crisis street had quite * holiday look. From other severe Injuries, #of whlcn she
|then or thereafter should^behW to îw. is impending over Sir Edward Grey’s Front to away above College bunting died in St Michael's Hospital later In 

J Imperial crown of tî.ïs r^lm.^ VhU ~ mmTn» was waving In the breexe. and the the day.
Young Men Given Word of Caution 5fVLth,em 8,ucb risht- so ambitious a party man as Sir Gil- large crowds downtown-many from Miss Delton was about 70 yearq of

and Hein bv Rev. Dr. time after, RomaJA^n^ngland^aJld ^ wou‘d 001 *ail 11 there were any the football game, but many others age and had been collecting same rent
. * only legally be married In the Anglican tbaBC® ot the tore*Yn secretary re- came down purposely to see the decor- on Lo ao-avenue, anl n-t the time of

w,ison. ““»• »», 15S”„“ ss.

Not Promulgated m France. ! 1114,011 wIn* of 016 rovernment's the city s new dress and were in hlgn dulng seme shopping.
lh-lrP1«^tatioorâSd0"rtumph,T" was'tha c^don. ^ntatoth«RÜm«nchu3 ...”OWr'e.I';.,2'l„ 2 '' 8tr,«* Oey With C-lor. m’wue’tiUe waning. ”

ss,s, sxj’C. stspJSrs. rs.“rT-s! m. «.«^ — t^LY,
Wilson last night. The church was France, so that these rights we not . Rumors of the Impending resignations coration among the stores must be as- A PURE W_____«
filled and hundreds of people were Part of the ancient Idws of Frauce. ‘ ?{ ministers, even tba jT1™8 errded the T. Eaton Company. Tho The clvlc authorities have been 
turned away. , I. The archbishop rays that no outcry later, and of the apnroachlng dlsso- deelgn over their l’ongo-stireet en- straining every effort to produce a

According to the pastor the most L3IBadoafaln6t divorce. He cannot IUV°“ Parliament have been tra showing a seascape supporting really pure water supply, but up to
dangerous temptations were, Impure r®ad the press of our da"; ff he ® }ns^ about. - f u ,, _ .. date the citizens seem not altogether
literature, suggestive drama, question- did. h® ^°u,d know that our clergy nnd ha® t?Lld one'ha f o£ 11,6 entl£e Canadian navy— Batlgfled wlth th0 progress made. One
able companionship, and til-cared for synods have condemned divorce Q *y’ the secretary, wiH throw up his the Niohe, to wit—encircled with a thing, however, is sure, that is that
homee or gloomy, boarding houses, wer and over again.’ He does not know E°®,1 welcome In electric lights to the Duke Radnor Water Is absolutely to be de-

ssÆ'rssasc: .»« <».«■
pure things in life, and hence they ^rson during the lifetime of tho Secretary HaMane and the new Horae and admira From the windows of the ^faUtt^to be the best mixer with
constituted a real danger to society. Partner. His statement Is nard- Setretary McKenna would follow him. gin,paon store depended innumerable spirits, wines
Dr. Wilson laid stress on the neces- J borne out by his acts. • There Is no foundation, however, for tiags, which gave It quite a tesuve ap- -----
sity for young men to govern their | Worse Than Divorce. ; these stories, according to high au- ptaranc.e. Nearly every Yonge-street U(.UTen IKI D.rTnN
lives by strict persona! law, for U- ; present agitation has arisen thorltles. store had the royal colors in its win- BANTEDlw fiv u «
cense always leads to ruin. 1CV u y . ru the action of the arch- i No 8pl t on Home Rule‘ dows, and nlong King and Quee.i- . . , . — »[ ' ' ■ II i I I» I I. iqa .i'iwi ■; bishop in annulling the Hebert mar- As to the rumor that the Irish party gtreA8 the Adams Furniture Co., the Walter Brown, who is wonted in Pie- 
rnUPAlUV WITU RDIfiwT FIITIIRF r.u5e’ whjcb our courts have now, hap- anl the cabinet have disagreed over canrdian Bank of Commerce, and the ton on a charge of steaLng 3i6 from an
LUMrAriY Wl I H bnluh I rUIUnt pily, sustalnd. To permit a wo- détails of, the home rule bill. John standard Bank were conspicuous fur Italian, was arrested last evening at

---------  * who has been faithful to her Redmond gives the flattest corttradlc- extensive and beautiful display a j the Union Station by Policeman
rinnnetiinifu 4o InvSst In Snanlah fnarrla8,e volt to be cast off with her Hon. Mr. Redmond adds that every- But to return to tbs people's wel- Holmes. An officer vi.l come from 

mver Preferred Stock « the n.Tn"1 chl,d- beoa“ao she was mar- thing Is going smoothly and satlsfac- COme, an dto the roan kind's special Plcton this morning and take him back.
_ Riv.r Puln and Paner Mille a,?!i hJ a, frotestant' minister, duly torlly in regard to home rule.. decorations Only a few hours re- |

RrT wP PmsIbsm Manv ized .by the state to Perform While afraid to openly oppose the ma n now to “the 40JO” of Toronto ia Unfinished Houses Burned Down.
Limited—Stock Possesses many marriage^ Is much worse than divorce, Insurance bill, on account of Its popu- whkh to recall or learn the “correct j Flre of unknown origin destroyed
Attractive Features Wh.eh Shoula which can In Canada only be granted larity with the general body of work- thlng“ in deportment before a duae tWo houeee on Hyland-avenue early
Appeal to the Careful Investor. tor the cause of adultery. If this wo- ers, the Unionists have fanned the and duthsse. Many citizens who In- gunday morn|ng to the extent of 34000.

---------  man sinned against her church by her doctors Info revolt on the ground that tehd to be in the swim this time have The property was In course of erec-
The directors of the Spanish River ïati, Z. ?aïe thou»ht that the the medical fees fixed by the bill are bee„ made a little nervous by the faux Urn and WB8 owned by H. C. Scho- 

Pulp and Paper Mills, Limited, have r*y archbishop would 'mdequate. The medical men have pe,s recently made by those considered fleld- n is sunno’ed that the flre was
done everything they possibly could vcHda?! ,h« d h,er to peri?,it him to bs“n worked up to combine and re- authorities on ducal eiqueL Realising y,, work of tramps
do to give the Investing public an at- , tbc marriage according to the fuse to treat patients under the mea- the p.tlable Ignorance of the aldermen
tractive Investment The preferred L,;. °L,hi8 c"h"ch and not to cast s -re when It becomes law. The Union- on what is expected of those who
rtock of this6 com pany. which is now " * v ,° woma" ' No one -sts have also started a wild agitation move ln high socMy. Mayor Geary,
being Issued at par, carries with it a ®b,,"hq“®sllo”s *h« f‘8h‘ °f any among the domestic servants, who an em.ncnt authorltV has come to the,
bonus of 20 per cent, at common. It members gaTe1n„itS p_oten that th,® C°J?Pv,U ?°7 JeVy Z rescue with a few tips on what to
t. r ,,i mi native in regard to dividends tvtvT. y its right to discipline cents a week, wh'ch is to be made
and at the outset gives the purchaser but th extreme nenaitv thts.e Iuw8' on them for sick benefits, is unneces-tsr^r’AS&sr^sè «rt»" - “rv-with the common in «il earninga 1',,“. ,('n to c’nnul'mar' France, Willard Home.
,a boviy 7 per cent. In adlltioa the riages. permit 60 1 ann l mar" Thru an error it was stated that the age in the fact that it not the only
stock is backed up by assets of over , Eaual Rinht. (sm au ceremony qfjsylng the corner stone wear at the civic reception. A frock
313,612.000 and the company is man- i -Xhe Ro^ CathcMc has not snecial of the Frances Willard Home on East coat will be admitted without ques- 
aged by a strong board of directors privilege bv nu r fw,m .t i fmHnn! Gerrard-street would take place on tlon by the door-keeper, who Is, how-composed of practical paper men, ?cia. ProvfncUl legislation niiv have Tuesday next. The Duke and Duchés eve-, at liberty to think. The Globe 
lumbermen and financiers. granted such but not the rnoLtifutiom of Connaught will perform the office 0f Nov. 22 reports the mayor as hav-Thus the issue contains practically Mostearn^ûywouïd I aS to nia on Thursday afternoon next at 3.30 ing sa:d with regard to dress for the 
every element that makes for sue- grace, and to all citizens who be leva o’clock. Invited guests are asked to be reception. "Any perron who has re
cess and does not possess any weak in the sapr.-dneso murrim-» „,\‘t to seated by 315 p m. , ce ved an lnvltat’on and appears in
features. The company to a going con- force upon us in Canada, purely civil . . ■ ■■«?!! ■ • " -r a black frock coat will be admitted."
cerh whose operations are centred In marriages, as in the case In Italy. We _______ ■ _________ This must not be taken literally. City
an Industry which has a great future want equal rights tor all in this Do- 1 ' x/TïTsi» m» Cle k Litt’ejohn Is rchooling himself
in Canada. minion ; and it is the right ot any \ *, i for. in the unaccustomed task of present-

It is announced In another part of citizen to say what officer shall of- 1 Sfr-?-- 1 Llk », Jf \ s>r ,n£r cit’xens to the duke and duchess
the paper that the listk will dose on flciate at his wedding, and, when one 4 rœffA \ a-d may be seen almo’t any time ln
Tuesday afternoon, but from present who is authorized by the state does it, I SSaft. ■ Janata \ the council chamber to-day practising
indications it would seem that the then the state must uphold the act of
stock may be over-subscribed lief ore the officer who acted under its license,
the dosing date arrives.

E wish to request all who 
have been reading onr 
advertisements not to con

fuse this proposition with ordin
ary townslte lot».

wContinued From Page 1.
ly power, death atone rendering lib
erty to the party surviving.’

"The Tametsi’ decree distinctly says 
that ’Clandestine’ marriages contract- j 
ed with the free consent of the par- 

, ties are true and lawful. But this de- , 
promulgated in Eng- ■

S In Honor of 
™ the Visit of
m

m.
m
Their Royal Highnesses

t

ILL BE ONE OF THE 
Oeatest Terminals on the 
entire system ot the O. P. 

R. The growth of the commun
ity demands a city here. We 
have surveyed the property, ex
pended money to improve the 
roadways, etc., and are offering 
40-foot lot» In

The Duke w
. “(1) The Trtdentine rule (t.e.) the

and Duchess 
of Connaught

l t
The Duke and Duchess of Connacht, who will be welcomed 

by Toronto this afternoon. ?I ' I

TORONTO THAÏ 
WELCOMES CUKE,

Continued From Page 1.

PASTOR PRAISES PEACE 
CONSCRIPTION A MENAGE kThe Store Will Close T FROM $300 TO $860. 

Gome ln and seethe photo
graphs—and yon will say 

that this is an ideal field for te» * 
vestment.

ARev, R. J. Treleavan- Preaches 
Against War and Lauds 

Arbitration.

:

at 1 pm.

TO-DAY
opportunities of becoming acquainted.

The "Mg set" will glory ln the so
cial opportunities the four days af
ford.

To-day's welcome begins at 8.16 pn, 
when the viceregal party will reach 
North Toronto station. One hundred

“I am opposed to conscription," de
clared Rev. R. J. Treleaveo last night, 
speaking on “War va Peace,” ln Csri- 
ton-street Methodist Church.

“Standing armies are a menace to ’ 
peace. The temptation to wage war j „ „ ^
when tb'e means are at hand Is too militiamen will form a guard of honor 
great. Civilian soldiery—the mltltla— there. Escorted by a detachment of 
to all right, but the army should be Canadlan Dragoons the party will pro- 
purely voluntary.

He referred to the tong period of ceed down Cotttngbam-stret. Yonge- 
"peace in the British Empire, and ex- street, along Queen-street to the city 
tolled the merits of the Hague tri- hall. The route will be lined with 
bunal as a factor for peace, showing 
that arbitrations were Infinitely great- i 
er than those of war. Pointing to the. children.
settlement of th# Alabama claims, he At the city hall, where another guard 
declared that the Crimean trouble 
might have been similarly settled, but 
Instead the nations went to war, and .
thousands of lives and a long period civic address of welcome, after reply- 
of financial depression were lost In lng to which the duke and party will 
Mediterranean860*1™ ^ rl8’htS t0 tbe proceed to government house via Queen "■■w

Do Not Be Deludedi

N opportunity such as this 
doe® not occur every day, 
week, month or year. We 

have never yet Identified our
selves with anything that ln onr 
mind tew such advantages. Boy 
your lot now.

A :
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

boy scouts, cadets and public school

J. C. MAYES CO.
limited.

mm
mToronto, November 27th, 1911 TO-DAY IN TORONTO. of one hundred militiamen will greet 

the fluke. Mayor Geary will read the ■154 BAY ST. - M.NOV. 27.
Princess—William Hawtrey, In 

“Dear Old Billy," 8.1S.
Royal Alexandra — "Pinafore,’'

8.15,
Grand—“Rock of Ages,” 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.IS. 
Gayety—Bui lesque, 2.15, 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15. 
Arrival of Duke and Duchess of 

Connaught.
Oa'nadi.an Club Luncheon, Dr. An

drew McPhall, B.A., M.R.C.S., Mc- 
Conkey’a, 1.

Toronto Ad. Cldb Luncheon, Mc- 
Conkey’s. 12.30.

Men’s Association, St. Ann* a 
Church, W. K. MjcNaught, 8.16.

AÜJ3URNMENT OEC. 7? 
THAfS ROW IT LOOAC and Slmcoe-streets. Dinner there to

night will complete the first day’s 
events.

STRUCK BY TRAIN
At Queen East Cressin»—Died I* 

Hospital,
Members Are Anxious to Take 

• Part in Provincial Elections— 
May Reassemble Jan, 10. THE TEMPTATIONS OF 

LIFE IN A CHEAT CITYNov. 36.—(Special.)—It 
looks now as tho parliament may ad
journ for the Christmas vacation on 
Dec. 7, to reassemble on Jan. 10.

While this may seem an unnecessar
ily early get-away for the members, 
from the cares of legislation, there are 
several points which would indicate 
tfcM it is not far from the mark. Dec. 7 
falls'on a Thursday. Dec. 8 to a holi
day as far as parliament is concerned, 
being the feast of the conception of the 
blessed virgin.

Again, tbe provincial elections take 
place on Monday, Dec. 11, and natur
ally the Ontario members will want to 
be home to vote on that day. If the 
house merely adjourned from Thurs
day till Tuesday, this would mean the 
return of the members to Ottawa for a 
week, or at the longest, ten days. As 
to the date of reassembly, the munici
pal elections, with the exception of Tor
onto, will fall next year on Monday, 
Jan. 3, and if parliament meets on Wed
nesday, Jan. 10, it would allow the ma
jority of the members to cast their 
votes for their favorite candidates for 
municipal honors, and be In their placés 
in the house When business? Is resumed.

Finish Debate To-morrow.
The intention Is to hying the debate 

on the address to a finish by Tuesday- 
evening. Seven or eight more Liberal 
members, have signified their intention 
of speaking, but with the exception of 
Hon. Frank Oliver, they are back
benchers. It is understood that instruc
tions have been issued to speakers on 
the. Conservative side to make their re
marks as brief as possible, and if more 

• Liberals insist on speaking, the gov
ernment will probably let three or four 
Of them do so in a string, without a 
separate reply to each from the Con- 

x servatlve side of the house. This will 
mean a division Tuesday night on Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s amendment, which, ef 
course, will be lost, when the address 
will be allowed to go thru, either with
out a division, or on the same division.

OTTAWA.
BIRTHS.

ARMSTRONG — At Hagerman, on 
Thursday, Nov. 38, 1*11. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie H. Armstrong, a daugh
ter.

MARRIAGES.
DIXON—WEESE — At Chicago, otr 

Wednesday, Alien J. C. Dixon, eon 
ot Canon Dixon, to Mabel Weese, 
daughter of Annie Portch. I

DEATHS.
CAMBRON—On Sunday. Nor. 26, 1911, 

Christina E., beloved daughter of 
Alexander John and Nelly Thompson 
Cameron, aged 3 months. •

Funeral from her parents' resi
dence, 509 Roxton-road, on Monday 
at 4 p.m. Interment In Prospect 
Cemetery.

CURTIN—At her late residence, 131 Close 
avenue, Isabella McGrath Curtin, In her 
66th year, beloved wife of John Curtin, 
and mother of the Rev. Wll,ia.m Curtin 
of the Pittsburg Apostolate.

Funeral will leave the above address 
Tuesday, Nov. 28th, at 9.46 a.m., to Holy 
Family Church, thence to dh Michael’s 
Cemetery.

DEulPdi’JSR—At the residence of her 
S&n-ln-law, W. Codner, No. 6 Turn
er-avenue, Mary Dempster, in her 
80th year, wife of the late William 
Dempster.

Funeral on Wednesday, Nov. 29, 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Bowmanville papers please copy.
HOGAN—On Saturday, Nov. 26th, 1911, 

at 435 Shaw-etreet, Edward, dearly 
.beloved son of Mary Jane and the 
late Alexander Hogan, ln his 30th 
year.

Funeral on Tuesday, 2Sth Inst, at 
2.30, to St. James’ Cemetery.

HUNTER—On Saturday, Nd,v. 25. 191L 
at 683 1-3 Markham-stre.ei Mary Ann 
Hunter, relict of the, lake Edward 
Hunter, In her 77 th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesdaÿ, the 28th Inst., at 2.30 pjm. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

or milk.
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Distress From 
Indigestion

wear.
What May Be Worn.

Those who do not rejoice In the pos- 
s-’ssloi of an even.ng dress suit and 
don’t want to buy one, can take coiir-CONT. H0CKEN PREACHES - \Tried in Vain to Get a Cure-All 

Medlotnee Failed.Brotherhood Movement Addressed on 
Loyalty to Faith,

Old Trouble lleappeared When 
the Liver and Bowela Were 

Set Bight by
Controller Hocken addressed a large 

gathering of men at tfie Brotherhood 
meet.ng, held in Cooke’s Church Sun
day afternoon, on various phases of ____ „ „ , , „ „„   

. Christianity, emphasizing the neces- , MALLON On Sunday, Nov. -6, 1911, at 
sity of unswerving loyalty to the her late residence, 694 Dun&as-streat,

principles of the faith. The nucleus of Ellen E. Mailon, wife ot John Mai
lt .e association's new orchestra and 
choir aided materially in the singing.
Pletid-nt Albert Chamberlain was in 
the chair.

Mr. Hocken said that if Christian 
character was to have any force it 
must be steadfast. He believed that 
the Apostle Paul realized this and 
gave a solution to ttye problem when 
he wrote: "Put on the whole armor of 
Gol that ye may be able to withstand 
the devil.” These words, however,
Mr. Hocken believed, implied activity i j^ASH—Suddenly, on Sunday, Nov. 26, 
on the part of the Christian who must 
work in the interest of Christianity 
to realize the joys and benefits ol the 
faith.

It was announced that a meeting of 
the executive would be held in Cooke’s 
Church next Friday night.

Is*

I
DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY- UVER PILLSIon.
Funeral notice later.

MARSHALL—On Sunday, Nov. 26, 1911, 
Charles G„ beloved son of Herbert 
and Abigail Marshall, aged 10 years 
10 months.

with dummies No doubt during the , than to think that indigestion Is con- 
day tv, too, wtl shed a little light on flned y, -he stomach. It is a disease 
deportment, and If so, we shall be ; tbe Uver and bowels, and It is only 
peised to pubitoh It to-morrow. j by getting these organs healthy and

active that you can ever hope to cure 
chronic Indigestion.

Here are two cases reported by Mr. 
Skinner which* tell of continued failure 
to cure Indigestion by dosing the stom- 
ach. Both were cured morouybtejgte 

FATHER VAUGHAN’S LECTURE, fusing Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.
Mr. A. C. Skinner, Atlantlc-sL, Hard- 

i lift,... H» th« P.» Barnard woodhlll, Sydney. C.B., writes: "MyvaVisrij^r

be* gfvën^at ^loretttf Abbev*TuesTar Hearing about Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
a n^iock Tick- ». We

rn‘-mirssbew<lUr7é St^Marv-rtreet' Wuld not think of being without them 
^ Bis. H BolaTd^l7 W9et, ““ ^ {

“I told a friend about them and gave
Triad to Wreck Pump, him a box. He had suffered from ln- f

STRATI!ROY, Nov. 26.—An attempt ! digestion for years and tried nearly 
on the part of some unknown person I everything he could get. Dr. Chases

Kidney-Liver Pills were also successful 
in his case, and he says they beat any 
medicine he ever came across.”

No one can be perm!tied to touch the 
civil status of such persons, or their 
offspring.

“The church may refuse them com
munion, that is her right, but she must 

Crowded Farewqll Services In Broad- not say that the marriage, for eccles- 
view Church. in Stic offences, is Invalid. Nor must

anyone Impugn such marriages legally 
The farewell services In North contracted. The state daw, not permit 

Broadview Presbyterian Church drew any church to.do so; fit docs then 4t 
a congregation that taxed the accom- undermines the stability of the state

ot the old building to the ‘“•nd the church. ___
Next Sunday the adherents

'grew-vra
In the meantime The World houes 

that all the citizens will turn out, line 
the route- from North Toronto station , 
to t'-o cit- hall and give the duke and 
duchess a rousing royal welcome and 
eti ue be btowed.

Funeral froin '«‘his parents’ resi
dence, 91 Lappln-avenue, on Monday 
at 2 p.m. Interment ln Prospect

PRESBYTERIANS MOVE iS

mm.Cemetery.

Mrs.1911, at 225 Dovercourt-road, 
Catharine Nash, aged 60 yeara be- 
lo-ved wife of John Nash

- » —
■modation 

«mit, ,
will move into their new place of wor
ship at the head of Broadview-ave. QUEBEC, Nov. 26.—Trinity Church,

Prof. B. Kilpatrick, taking for his 0no of the historic edifices of. Que- 
text the words, "Do ye ne» remember?" bee, celebrated the 70th anniversary 
preached a, strong sermon, referring to 0f ita foundation to-day, when a ser- 
the 22 years of the church’s history ,jeg cf special services were held. The 
as a schooling from which they should sermons were preached by the Rev. W. 
seek to learn many leqsons and ap- h. Griffith Thomas, M.A., D.D.. late 
pealed to them to carry these lessons principal of Wyctiffe Hall, Oxford, and 
into Jtheir wqrk In the new building. Urge congregations were in attendance.

Indifference, carelessness, anxious- Trinity" Church was built in 1824 by 
nes$-»M these had taxed the patience the Hon. Jonathan Sewell, chief jus- 
of tlie workers in theold church, during tice of lajwer Canada, and next to the 
its struggle for existence. "Do not Cathedral, Is the oldest Anglican 
take these with you,” he pleaded. “Go church in the city." For upwards of 
into your new abode with a full forty years it was known as the chapel 
knowledge of your early mistake*, and , of the Holy Trinity, and was a ch&pcl 
a, resolution to overcome them." of ease to. the Anglican Cathedral.

HYPASIA
CLUB CIGAR

Funeral notice later.
TYRER—On Sunday, Nov. 26, "1911, 

Myrtle Alma Wiles, beloved wife of 
Dr. 8. R. Tyrer, aged 20 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
father, William Wiles, 464 King- 
street east, on Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Barrie papers please copy.

Quebec Church’s Anniversary.
;

Satisfies most every man who smokes 
them. Try-e-few to-day.

• S for 25c.
You will find them equal to the best 

two-for-a-quarter cigar you know of.

50 Cents a Week Buys an Organ.
The old firm of Helntaman & Co- 

Limited, are making a complete clear
ing of come forty or fifty organ*, taken 
in exchange when selling their well- 
known pianos. These instruments are 
marked at>from fifteen dollars to sixty- 
five dollars .easily one-hà! I the original 
Price. Every organ is guaranteed in 
good condition nnd may be bought on 
Payments of fifty cents a week. They 
are to be seen at the firm’s warerooms, 
193-195-197 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 6123

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

Bex 25 ei.TB.
Miss C. Collins. 202 Spad na-avenue.

Boss J. Craig 
Eat. 18*9

Andrew M Craig 
Park 66 to wreck the new million gallon p»mp 

recently ln«tailed In the waterworks 
here, was diroovered by city employes 
yesterday afternoon. The valve cham
ber was found plugged with a mixture 
of cement gravel and emery duet Ar
rests are expected.

STORES EOR SMOKERS 
04-Vonoe ST. 177.YONCE 5T.

j Tea Door»
Berth ef Bias

CRAIG <SL SON 
Funeral Directors 

Queen St. W.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla, one 
pill a dose, 25c a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co- Limited, Ton 
onto.

tOoe D"er 
Berth ef ttueegli8 Doors West ef 

«4 Dunn Ave. .:
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Filtration.
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AMUSEMENTS.John Locke, pastor of Davenport Meth
odist Church. Several pastors from 
other churches were also present The !. 
collection was in aid of the new parish 
house of St. John’s Church. i

His lordship, the Bishop of Toronto, 
was the special preacher at mattlns in 
St. Mark’s Church this morning. In 
the afternoon. Bishop Sweeny spoke at 
St. Mark’s Mission. Earlscourt.

The funedal of the late Mrs. Eliza
beth Stewart of Swansea, was held this 
af lemon to Humbervale Cemetery. Rev. 

i Mr. Hall of Swansea Presbyterian 
| Church, officiated. The funeral o^/Mrs.
, Anderson of Islington glso took place 
;at Humbervale this afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
i Campbell of Islington conducting the 
service. '

Bev. Dr. Carmen, president of the Do
minion Conference of the Methodist 

; Church, preached at both morning and ,
I evening services in Davenport Meth
odist Church to-day.

amusements. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1

| g? YORK COUNTY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WÎÜN nfcW Une—Condensed Time laibie
EASTBOUND DAILY EXCEPT WE/STBOUfcn 
Read Down. SUNDAY Read Up; j

Nj'• * No. 7 No |
P.M. A.M. STATIONS. P.5L pw
„ "?•*« Toronto (Union Station)  ̂1.00
8.00 11.00 ....... Oshawa ............... 11.80
8.16 11.15 .... Bowmanvllle ................. 11.15
9.00 12.00 .............Port Hope ... ............. 10.30
9.15 12.15 ....... Cobourg............... 10.15

10.20 1.20 ..................Trenton ..♦.
*11.40 2.45 ................... Plcton..............

•Saturday only. Solid Wide Vestibuled Trains.
DINING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenson on Train No. 8; Trenton ta 

Toronto on Train No. 9.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

J

" [ TORONTO-it Excelsior Rink! ■

lh!’ >

ili 8.30:
1$ j

1 7.44 1 
7.00 '

W. 0. ANIIIS OPPOSES 
«.M'GOWANINEASnOflK

Patriotic Band Concert To-night
16 Numbers V 16 Numbers

WE CLOSE ON SATURDAY NIGHT—LOOK FOR 
A BIG FAREWELL NIGHT.

6.45
8.10 5.40
7.40 4.00

: : PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For times a: intermediate stations see time-tables. Purchase throne* ‘ 

tickets to Orfhawa and Bowmanvllle. including bus iransfer between sta I 
tlon and .town. Tickets and information from all C. N. O. Agents To-réntn I 
ticket offices corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station i

T. H. Lennox Choice of North York 

Conservatives—County News 

From a Wide Area. Alexandra i PRINCESS BBS,. »
announces tl)e eminent 
haracter actor

T* SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
140 YONGE

O';

A. G. Delamat 
Englis passenger!ill tv-W. D. Annie, reeve of Scarboro 

Township, was, on Saturday after
noon, Induced- to accept the nomina
tion for East York in the Liberal in
terest at a meeting ôf the executive 
held In East Toronto. Other names 
iwere suggested and Mr. Annls, as on 
former occasions, made a strong plea 
against nomination, but the executive 
decided that be was the only man 
who could make any showing against 
lAlex. McGowan.

Mr. Annls Is well known to be averse 
to entering the lists and it was only 
due to strong .pressure that he acced
ed to the wishes of th executive. «He 
iwill enter at once upon a vigorous 
campaign and will be assisted by J. 
!W. Curry, K.C., and other well known 
city lawyers.

Reeve W. d. Annls has resided all
has !

««ice

FOR m RIIIIWÜÏEW PIX?*^
TRAFFIC. an Î»Xew York Casino revive! of

I MATsT-THUBTflAfTT* MR. WILLIAM 
HAWTREV

( H.M.3.
S n&da'suticlrack j Ling/

And bis company of distinguished 
London players. In the Laughing 

Hit of Two Continents.
it!
l-

h<:BEAR OLD BlUr
Week of Dec. 4—JOHN DREW

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
Illustrated Lecture by 

Mr. F. H. Newell

Prayers For Those Who Have Met 

Death and Advice For 

Living.

bel
Compartment Cars

--FR OM-

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY

A.

-est

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York

been
Director of the United States Re

clamation Service,

TUESDAY, NOV. 28, 5 p.m.

Physics Building
on •’Irrigation and Reclamation In the 
tv est of the United States aaid Canada..’’ 

Open to the -public.

In pr 
ietert

ad vi.-.
.J^ke sixth annual memorial service of 
the employee of the C. P. R. was held In 
St. John s Angl.can Church, West To
ronto, yesterday afternoon at fou-r o'clock, 
me services were conducted by the rec- 
tor..the Rev. T. B. Smith, B.A., the choir 
being directed by Mrs. Marie S. McGill, 

ihe service wae held in memory of tne —

S-Æ5S» SHEA’S THEATRE
Engineer»—Wm. Childs, Wm. (toper, 50r r]£.aÜï?Z P"11?’ ï3c’

Jas. Mowat. owc. ’“v. week of November 271
w2rtJnmen_Prank AtWeU’ Th08’ Kd" **■» Amelia Blngkam, Fred Dupres, 

Machinuist—Robt. S. .Drewitt Ttle ’Cair,::|l« Trio, Edwards, Ryan A
Telegrapher»—John Montgomery, Wm. Tierney, Rawaoa and Jane, Mary BMza-

D~^far*lnl , both. The Stanlevs, The Kinetograph,
The service was very Impressive. The n’Armoad ,„.i 

rector spoke to the railway men as men Carter- !
who had experienced their trial» and 
temptations. He referred to the deceased 
members of the church, but stated that’ 
he would preach not of the dead but to 
the living.

Later in his address lie. spoke of the 
railway men as the most sociable class 
in the world, but he stated that, even tho 
this was an advantage, yet It had Its dis
advantages in that It led to careless liv
ing- He advised all employes that |f they 
could not be good morally In the service 
of the railway they had better, leave it.

AL. REEVES 
BIG BEAUTY SHOW

. MiAMD
HIS i went act - 

were one 
of known. 

9 had s-'"1 
s export 
e large . 
eased with 
i rates. ’ 8r 
its coun 

■o did pr. 
the vlzlbl. 
ither It w« 
^lay optic 
j.4c to tin 
l-8c, a gain 
tro was <i.

!
Ar. Ottawa ............. .................6.50 a.m.
Ar. Montreal .......................... 7.00 a.m.

Will stop at West-mount.
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTA
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted. '
Take northbound Yonge street 

care direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

9 a.m.,4 32 and 6.10 p.m. daily
Only Double Track Route j j 

Excellent Equipment
Secure tickets at City Ticket I 

Office, north-west corner King aid I 
.Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4209. edîkt 1

fiis life in Scarboro Township 
been associated in municipal life for 
*ia.lf a dozen years the last two or 
'three as reeve of the township, is 
successful farmer, tho now retired 
from active life, is a comparatively 
iyoung man. has a clean record, Is 
ipersonally popular in hi» native town- 
whlp and for a Liberal will make a 

•good run in the historic old riding. 
Mr. Annie Is at the present time pres
ident of the East York Liberal As
sociation.

T. H. LENNOX
Whq on Saturday was renominated in 

tbe bonservaflve interest In North 
York.

Next Week—Blutch Cooper's “Jersey Lilies' ’if

i

:

Rev. R. J. CAMPBELL
under way for next season, carrying on 
an aggressive program. The engineer 
and commission can see where mis
takes or omissions have been 
and the farmers and everybody 
in Southern York look for a big sea
son’s work.

City Temple, London, Eng.
LECTURE—“Liberal Christianity 
and the Modern Social Movement” 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24TH, 

BOND STREET CHURCH.
Tickets 76c, 50c, 25c. Plan at 

chnroh office. Reserve seats now. 
Phone- Main 4116.

Iill

From Union Station
-TO-

Ottawa & Montreal

f
de

itili
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

Ie I
1 i

iverlNORTH TORONTO.

Ratepayers Had Good Meeting on 
Saturday Night.

PARKDALERINK next we- • 
b. May flu- 
1 64 S-Sc. cl.
steady at 

'des were w 
lost of the I 
way of eh 

May and ti 
6 at 4» 1-2* 
1 shade.
onslder.tbl-
% of short s 

provision
| been fair m 
and a few 
end pri.-f* 

kt, or at 2

NEWMARKÉT. 9.00 »nt. and TO.30 p.m. dally.

Through sleeper» for both 
solute on night train.

Tickets, etc., C.P.R. Oity Office, 
16 King St. E. Phone M. 6580. tf

T. H. Lennox Only Name in .North 
York Convention.

THREE SESSION» DAILY
.,..10.30 Afternoon ....3.30 
Evening

GRAND mats. 25o, soc TNE -Morning: :#> MARITIME 
EXPRESS

The Play With a Purpose

OPERA ROCK OF AGES HOUSE nvvnurm“’°
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 25.—(Spe- ! -----------

bial.)— An interesting meeting of the ■ NEWMARKET, Nov. 25.—(Special.)— 
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa- The convention held here on Saturday
nr°da”anigh1d ‘^^'‘aurndane'e^bemg 'afternoon t0 select a candldate in the 

large, and great interest being mani- Conservative interest in North York, 
Tested generally in the discussion, j was in all respects one of the best ever 
President Ban ton was in the chair held in the riding. Delegates were pre- 
end nearly everybody took a hand in sent from every polling sub-dlvlslon, 
the meeting. notwithstanding the fact that the roads

In the outset the association placed were in an almost impassable condition. 
Itself on record as favorably Impress- ‘ The only name suggested or thought of 
ed with the reception and assurances was T. H. Lennox, and when it was 
given the deputation that recently proposed^- John BOag of Gwlllimbury, 
waited upon Premier Whitney re the and seconded by Mr. Tunney of Sharon, 
“switches.” It was felt that Justice - and he was declared the unanimous j 
would be meted out to the Town of j choice, there was a scene of the great- 
North Toronto now that the premier est enthusiasm, 
was acquainted with the facts.

135tf8.15i
i

RIVERDALE RINK THOMAS E. SHEANEXT
WEEK

DARGAVEL HAS OPPONENT.

BROCK VILLE. Nov. 26.—(Special. )
—W. J. Wilson of Gananoque, the 
choice- of the Liberal executive of 
South Leeds to contest the riding LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.,
against John R. Dargavel, has at last - -
definitely decided to be a candidate. Apples, per bbl.. Greenings.32 50 to 33 35
At one stage Mr. Wilson refused to; do. do., Baldwins ........T... 2 50 3 25
be the standard-bearer, but upon the | do. do., Spies .....................
pressure of his friends has consented Potatoes, Ontario stock, 
to run. He has no idea of defeating I L°-b., cars, in bulk ..
Mr. Dargavel, gut thinks he can pull ! $n!ons- Canadian, bag 
down the majority. O^^aicT*6

Oranges, Florid as 
Oranges, navels ...
Grapes, Tokay, 26-lb. boxes. 2 00
Grapes, Malaga ..........
Lemons, per box .....
Parsnips, per bag ....
Figs, per lb .................1
Grape fruit, per box 
Turnips, per bag ........

LEAVES MONTREAL AT lias 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, Mr

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Music every afternoon- end evening. 
No ice. Roller skatüng at the Big Riv-
e-rdale al-1 winter.
i. ' s__________/

:
;

TIGER.LILIES 
NEXT WEEK—MISS NEW YORK, JR. Maritime Express

‘ A-ole
GLA8GOW 

small and urn 
cases - ’.madia 
prices. Nova fM 
Id; No. ‘J. 13*

i North.
Receipts of. wl 

centre» were as

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

3 50 i 50 ENTERTAINERS.
.. 1 « 
.. 2 00 

case. 3 50
..........2 75
.......... 3 50
..........4 UO

1 25 TV'ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
IX comedian. 596 Crawford street, To
ronto.

1;
375Major Currie presided, and Mr. Len- 

They discussed the matter of set- box, in accepting the nomination in a 
ting apart streets to he known as re- fighting speech, effectually riddled the 
eidential, -’endorsing tinf action bf# pretended claims of the Rowell candi- 
council of a week ago. Touching date, J. M. Walton, Aurora. He de-
upon the question of fixed assessment, dared that it had remained for Mr.
as shown in the Garland deal, they Walton to bring against Jjidge Morgan 
strongly expressed their disapproval, i the charge that the lattti- had prosti- 
In short, the meeting was diametri • j tuted his office to political purposes 
catly opposed to the principle of fixed i and hurled back upon Mr. Walton the i 
assessment in every shape and form. 1 disgraceful charge. Not one word had ported the hydro-e.eetrie bylaw when 
While the Garland matter has gone ever been charged against Judge submitted in Brantford, was untrue,
thru as a resolution, it has not finally Morgan by any previous Liberal candi- and he promised at the earliest op-
become law. It won’t if the ratepav- date in North York, and the revision pertunity to use every means ti se
ers’ association can help it. Council- of the lists har been conducted with the cure the people’s power for this city, 
lor D. D. Reid defended- the action, most scrupulous fairness to all con- W. F. Cockshutt. M I’., and F. D. Re
but met with little support. cerned. He expressed his unalterable ville also spoke, the meeting being on

They talked a little over the action of support of the three-fifths clause as overflow one. 
the city council In shirking the annexa- best likely to ensure permanency in the As the result of two days registra
tion vote and the opinion was ex cause of temperance. As secretary of tion, 971 names have bean added to 
pressed that if possible steps should the Sons of Temperance, Mr. Walton the voters’ list, 
bi taken to have the referendum with- was ln receipt of between 3700 and 3800 
drawn altogether. It was felt that a y,car' . h,f Present campaign Mr. 
counc ’s action was unwise in that it ^alt0“ in local option centres advoca-t- 
constituted a precedent and would nothing but temperance, while ln 

^generally entangle the whole scheme. other=; wh?re the measure was not m 
They decided to meet every Satur- operation, he was strangely reticent 

day evening from this time till after .HxT.ôve^ 
the municipal elections, and nn effort 5e
will be made probably before next h confidence ln
Saturday night’s meeting to secure WiTnninSM vr

the presence of some landscape sard- 1“•--it'I»* rk ss».w««sr...°Eh,T^ 
rsr srs.’é.t , sîïïætæ-

/<*» «t» o,
as8°clat,on- may be a can- to foster the spirit of unity between the 

d . „ different provinces. "I do not know,
Board of works will meet on Tuee- neither do I care what are the aims of 

day evening, and on Thursday even- the Nationalist party,” said Mr! Arm- 
lnf wJ .. , strong, "but I do say that Hon. R. L.

A big crowd of football enthusiasts Borden, out of the followers who to- 
from town attended the match on Sat- day support him at Ottawa, could 
iirday. v choose from among them blindfold a

In the Dai isvllle Methodist Church body of men who could give Canada, a 
to-day anniversary services were con- cleaner, more progressive and honorable 
ducted in the morning by Rev. W. H. legislation that that which obtained un- 
Htncks; afternoon by Rev. C. W. der' the late administration.”
Sykes of Wesley Church, and ln the

Carrying passengers, mafle, baa- 
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

. 3 25

. BREWSTER BACKS HYDRO. i 25 WaHTEB ; PUPILS FOR LICRT OPERA Maritime Exprès» leaving Meati- 
real Tneedny, Not. 28th, conaeeU 
with Royal Line SS. “Royal Ed
ward," sailing from Halifax Wed
nesday, Nov. 29th.

225
, BRANTFORD, Nov. 26. -(SpceU!.)->- 

The provincial contest in South Brunt 
is warming up. At the Conservative 
rally Saturday night, W. S. Brewster 
said a statement that he had not sup-

. 5 00 600 I prepare you for light opera ln 9 to 
13 months—also I secure you s posi
tion In s flret-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaeoaelleld Are.

m360 4 00
0 86 0 90 i0 10 0 15 leapolls 

itb ........
Bipeg :

. 4 60 

. 0 36
5 50 
0 45 P. J. MeAvhy A SPECIAL TRAIN ‘

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to I
TORONTO TICKET OFFlClS M 

51 King Street Beat. d

m Euro
ÿB» IJverpool 
chmigcd to ',4 
lomar on earn, 
higher on rw*.
w™ %<: hlglioi

x_-' È

I; f . igU 1
1;
j| THE ■ winnl

WinnipegROY $ ■raw 
graded as fj.lhw 
cars; No. 1 mart ! I til; No. 4 north 

! I 49; JSo. 6 norths- 
no grade. 4f

WATER RATES UNEHOLY TRINITY'S SERVICES. •

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

In the course of the services ln the 
Holy Trinity Church Sunday evening,

1Vx Water consumers are hereby notified that payment of rates 
to^h^fact umt if wls thecast^sumlay ' Ù1 eluding Thursday, 30th November, may be made at

touching reference to the recent deaths 
of two ladles who had been prominent
ly connected with the church. The ser
mon was preached by Rev. Arthur 
Strothers of Wilberforce, Ont., who de
livered a most striking discourse from 
the words, "Why art thou cast down 
O my soul?’’ Beautiful memorial hymns 
weer sung. '

CANADIAN NORTHERN STIAMSHIP3
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

W inter Sailings
r m■f

I r,~

Wheat—1

esss»-::
II Com— . 
K'ftecelpts A...
, Shipments ..7T1IEMPRESSES!From From

Bristol Steamer. Halifax. 
Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 15. ..Royal Edward. ..Nov. 29 
Nov. -9.. .Royal George... Dec. 13 
Dec. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27 
i912 1912.

.Tan. 10. .;Royal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
iaï' ' ' h°3-»I George.. .Fe.b. 7 
Febf George ...Mar. 6

And Fortnlghtly-thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation ferr 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Bonrller, General Agen* 

corner King and Toronto St*. 
Toronto. * ’

NAME,OF BANK.
R. X. America. .. .206 Royce,

Con
Dominion..

LOCATION OF BANKS. 
King A Dnffertn,

J.
Bloor A Lan»- 
downe.

.... .College A Deveroonrt, Parliament A Carlton, Getrard A Pape, 
....1378 Bathnret (Wych- Yongé A St. Clair, 374 Sherbournr. 

wood > I Lee A Queen 
East.

.....330 Bathnret,
....Bloor A Bathnret,
,m. .Bathnret A Dupont,

1. i i>ree.. » ...OF THE ATLANTIC isK!.i “-r-:’aja,.1»» “M'“
Wireless and! Sobnuarlne Signals 

BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADAmm ' ■ ' 11

1 Londort I
£ London. No-

Jk trifugal 16s 6dj; h 
Boatta Linseed, 

î F seed oil, 34a; 8p« 
j!S; eum. American 
'( Mtd; turpentlm 
(F American .strati

Hamilton
Home....
Imperial.

1680 Dundee.
Queen A Bathnret. 
Yonge A Bloor,

:/■- > ,1 King: A Slier-
bourne. !fl Are You Going South or West This 

Winter ? v
Now Is the time to plan your trip 

to California, Mexico, Florida, or the 
Sunny South. Consult nearest Grand 
Trunk agent regarding low rates. To
ronto city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streiets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Merchants’ .Dun da. A Roncee-
Tullee,

Metropolitan.... .Collège A Bathurst,
Moleone.
Montreal
Northern Crown. .474 Spading,
Nova Seotle.... Dundee A Brock,
Ottawa................ . .Gerrerd A Broadview, Queen A Pape.
Royal.......... .................Bloor A Doverconrt,
Standard........ Ronceerallee A Grot- Doverconrt A Van Horne.

frer,
.1396 Queen W..
..Queen A Spadlna,
. Avenue Road A Daren- Queen A Broadview, 
port.

Union...........................Queen A Ronceavullee, 1170 Yonge.

PROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain ....... .Dee.

Dec. 
Dec, -

Empress of Britain ..................Dec.
Empress of Ireland

Tickets and all information from 
any eteemahip agent, or I. E. SUCK- 
l-ING, General Agent tor On tarie, 16 
King Street Beat. Toronto. edit

Dam forth A Broadview, Main A Gerrard. 
Queen A Bepeonsfleld.
Yonge A Carlton.

k, 1714 Dnndaa,
King A Bathnret, Lake Mandtoba .. . . 

Empress of Ireland id.
Blow A Spadlna Road.

Joe. [' , Argent
BroomhaU'a 

weather 1» unsei 
showers hi tin- 
been donc a» J;

6T. LAWF

«

Pacific Mail sTB:College A Grace. 
Qneen A Parliament.

Sterling. 
Toronto. 
Traders’..

Siberia ........... ................................... .... 1» I
China............. .................................... V- Dee- 1» |

■ ................... Dec. 27 !
SON,

. . Hon. Jas. Duff, minister of agricul-
evenlng by Rev. R. F. Macateer of ture, spoke briefly, and the meeting 

' Parliament-street Church. broke up with rousing cheers for the
In St. Cuthbert’s Church. Leaslde, candidate. In Newmarket, which Is the 

to-night, the minister, Rev. Mr. Lamb. 1 pivotal point in the riding, while it Is 
gave an address to the Girls’ Friendly conceded that Mr. Cane, who refused 
Society, In which 20 new members the offer', would have made a strong 
were admitted, and at which Miss, run; Conservatives are taking no 
Charles, Canadian, organizing secre- chances, and Mr. Lennox will score one 
tary, was present. On Dec. 9. a Christ- of the biggest wins 
mas sale of work will be held in St. Y°rk.
Cuthbert’s.

On Tuesday evening Deer Park Pres
byterian Church? will give a sacred 
concert ln the church.

Arts and Crafts Exposition.
A meeting of the executive and di

rectors of the Boys’ Arts and Crafts 
Exposition was held at the Central Y. 
M.C.A. boys’ parlors on Saturday. The 
boys have confidence that their goal of 
1(00 entries will be reached long before 
entries close on Dec. 2. -

The board of directors,Is composed of 
fifty bright older boj’s, "who are plan
ning thç details of the exposition, 
which Itj to be held on Dec. 8 and 9.

Gerrard A Jones.
i

Holland - America LineR. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

6123
~ Receipts of f«i 

J bushels of grain, 
-# north market (kill 
%' remaining all k 
■’ together with »
I sod butter, and . 
I market. ,
E - The supply w - 
R. her of bey era. | 
| lines or vIm»*m 

E prm and high.: 
B Wheat—Two hi 
F St 92c to 98c.
F i Barley—One th 
! »c to 90c fop 
f-v feed. •

; Oats—Two bunJ 
Hogs—Dressed 

h to 39.25.
R-- , Apples—Rcceij'd 
I ; nitho good, 

t0JN per ba rr«j, 
p * Potatoes— Prt i 

£*r bag. the let 
i-(elivered.

Poultry—Rec.tlrj 
: ÎMres for the d 

Turkeys, 30c to 1 
fucks, 14c to id 
t°wl. 10c to 13*

’ >><! Buft-r—Prleea 
•fL*e 10 36c. th- 

' _Bg*s—New-lal.d 
. fPeclal custouii-!

, *pme instance», d 
' filling figure 

Grain—
L. 5r.hcat- faI1. bij
I j | Wheat, goo»*.
- Rye. bushel ..
; Oats, bushel . 

““ries-, bushel 
Barley, for fed 
Peas, bushel 1 

| Buckwheat, ad

*• M. MELVILLE A 
r ... General Agents,
Car. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

City Hall,
Toronto, November 23rd, 1011. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,80» 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONOB 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Tues* Nov. 28, 10 a.in...............
Tuee., Dee. 6, 10 a.m. ................. Potsdam
Tnea., Dee. 13, 10 a.m.. Now Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter 
; dam, 24,179 tons register, 
i largest marine leviathans of

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelalgp and Toronto Sts.

£1

7

gever made in North

DR. J. C01LIS BROWNE’SFARMERS STILL PLOWING. one of the 
; the world.CHL0R0DYNEThe mild weather of the last two or 

three days has made it posible for 
farmers all thru the county to finish 
their fall plowing, a god deal of which, 
despite the long open spell, was still 
uncompleted.

Acres and acres of turnips were 
frozen in the ground during the cold 
snap, and this will give the farmers a 
chance to get them out before winter 
really sets in in earnest. All signs point 
to a long open fall, if we are to believe 
the oldest settlers, and it Is pretty gen
erally conceded that Indian summer is 
yet to favor us, tho ever so briefly with 
its cheering Influences.

One thing the open fall Is doing, is to 
shorten greatly the length of time ln 
which the farmers will require to stable 
their stock. Young cattle and colts are 
still roughing It on the the meadow- 
land, and where coarse grains and 
other fodder is so scarce as this year, it 
Is hard to tell how much Is being saved 
against a later date. Taken all in all, 
York County farmers will

VOTERS’ LIST, 1912

Municipality of the 
City of Toronto

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS >SUBURBAN ROADS ARE BAD. e Beet Remedy 

Known for 
COUGHS

;
TENDERS will toe received toy regis

tered poet only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, until noon on Tuesday, De
cember 5th, 1911, for the construction 
of the foUowiimg sewers;

Connaught A venae, Qneen Street to 
Eastern Avenue.

Oeelngton Avenue, C. P. R. to Daven
port Road.

Beet Toronto Ont let, Section No. 1.
Storm Overflow Sewer, Curlew Ave

nue, Section No. 1.
Envelopes containing tenders must 

toe plainly marked on tile outside as to 
contents.

Highways Around the City Are In 
Awful Shape. TOYO KISEN KAISSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOR TH. COLDS %ORIENTAI, STEAMSHIP CO. 

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

SS. Shlnvo Mara < new) Wed.,Dee.l3,
SS. Ohlyo Mara.......... Wed, Jan. 10,
SS. Nippon Men. .. Tne», Jan. 20, 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent», Toronto.

ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS 

Act» like a charm la 

DIARRHOEA
DYSENTERY 

and CHOLERA

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ÊSlpSEst
T h «a°ntfn eSa.6katchewan er A’berta.

applicant must appear in person 
at the. Dominion Land Agency 
Bub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy May oe made at any agency 
on certa.n conditions, by father.motoer 
son, daughter, brother or slater of in. 
tending1 homesteader.

Duties.—^ix months* residence ipsa
end cultivation of the land in each of I Specifications may be seen and forms 

ye?rs' A homesteader may live 1 of tender obtained at U\e office pt the 
fr.lZ. f1116? af hl* hom=stead on City Engineer, Toronto,
a farm o. at least 80 acres,»olely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father ' 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister"

7n certain districts a homesteader ,
!n good standing may pre-empt a quar- 

alohgaide his homestead.
Price 88.00 per acre. Duties—Must rt- 
tldc upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months ln each of six years from 
date of homestead entry (tnnVnMng the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead 
tent) and cultivate flfty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homettead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
5?TVi8te,ld ln certain districts. Prie.- 
18.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six month» in each of tnree jears. oul-
wôrth 8800y00‘CreS ereCt ‘ hou,e

Nearlj- all the submthan roads bor
dering qn the city are In a worse, con
dition this fall than ,in probably any 
previous year. The Increasingly heavy 
traffic, local and thru, ihaa worked the 
mil up Into an almost ImpessaJMe state 
and |complaints are rife from both 

.county and city drivers and contrac
tons

In the work of the Good Roads 
Commission now practically closed for 
the season too much attention can
not be in the outset given to the near- 

V by points rather than to a desire to 
spread the work all over in a desire 
to keep all sections in good humor.
The country roads at their worst 
never worked up Into the deep ruts 
which mark the suburban highways.
I,ess and less farmers’ produce is be
ing marketed in the city, tout at nearby 
points. All the highways undertaken 
must be pushed to a conclusion, the 
country roads equally with the ci tv ——  
tout the southern and heavily travelled’ WEST TORONTO, Nov. 26.—The an- 
roads ought, in the natural order of rfda' ”leJn”Tla' serv,ce «or the comrades 
things, to be first placed ln good or- aîm h d„,durt?,g the past year> — 
der. That done everybody wofiîd ben- onto V mT ofcWest Tor-
eflt as alt roads in the long run con- Church^ Ts»fIî f°n fn St' John's 
verge around the city. oil" Jhj , *^e was exceedingly

It is gratifying to" know from En- pletefy fined Th^ semonUrCh Wa® Cîm" 
gineer James that the winter will be bv the rector Jf St b£n"= o ®-P^aS,hed W. w. CORY

the, beSt possible advantage erley Smith, who ' was assistedTinBthe of the Minister or th> Interior,
in getting1 stone iplaced at convenient sen*ice bv Rev D t t .“• B.—Unauthorised publication of
pointa «td that arragements age weU vTctoria Presbyterian-Chur^.a'dRev! Ur. "0t

„ Notice is hereby given that on the 
11th day of November, mi, I posted up 
in my office, In the City Hall, a list of 
th* names of all persons appearing by 
the last revised assessment roll of thi* 
municipality to be entitled to be voters 
In the municipality at elections for 
members Pt the Legislative Assembly
LnM«1L»m^YjclpJ^,eleflons- aüd that thi 
«■al-d li*t will remail,n in my offloe for in-
spectlon for a period .of twenty-one days 
from this date. J

!. . or

Elder, Dempster & Co.
Excursion», St. John to Mexico «

and return, $95.00; 42 days at sea. 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP,
1# Adelaide St. Beat. 180 M. 71

Checks 
CROUP, AGUE, 
five in
RHEUMATISM, 
Convincing

and arrests FEVER, 
NEURIT," GOUT;

toothache. 
testimony

,s-. :
medical 

with each bottle.s Persons wno are a wane of errors In 
the «aid list or of changes which have

The tenderers shall submit with their the"d^ath *ordremovïf ‘‘any*®50" of
tender ttoe names of two sureties, ar ln named therein, or by reason of anv ner.

The usual conditions relating to ten- «ny -ward or subdlvlsion-of a ward ln 
deirlng as prescribed by Oity Bylaw themlty, are hereby called upon to give 
must be strictly compiled with. notice of the same.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

S»ld by all chemists. 
Price»

aed 2»
Jjl Engiaad 1» ll-2d

—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO

CHftlSTMAS IN ENCUNfl
Sellings, rates and all information

person
are

„ , . come thru,
not so well as in other years, but better 
than was anticipated earlier in the sea
son. -» ' ~. “ may be secured for steamers leaving 

New York, Boston, St John, Halifax 
and Portland.

A. V. WEBSTER A CO,
N.B. Corner Klag and Yonge itxeSU.

i.i WEST TORONTO. Notice is further given that His Hon
or ttoe County Judge wfll hold a court 
for the revision of the said Hats at the 

10 o’clock in the forenoon on , 
the lîtii day-of December, 1911, ln .the I 
Court Room for the General Session» of 
the Peace. In-the City Hall. Ir the city 
of Toronto. The time for-making;ipom-

*?• ®,l®F?.or.onv!Mfo“* in the In joonnection with,the registration of

KÆ*» aeaawssRÆK Cfiras
s,1?.;s„*t„T,r"t"' *"■ «* a. « $sf"

pa.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS
West Toronto

G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman of the 'Board of Control. 

Oity Hall, Toronto, »
November 23rd, 1911.

i » F No. l. I
No- 1

Hsd clover, NV 
Bed clover. If<- 

t T mothy. No., I 
} Timothy. No. 13

H*y and Stra
»ay. per ton

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct Witt- 
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Mart be Washington...... .. .Dos.

• Dee.
• Jan. 2

-
Notice to Yofkshiremeh.

A meeting of Yorkshiremen will be 
held In Yorkshire Society’s rooms aï 
S. of E. hall. East. Richmond, to-mor
row’ at 8 p.m. Important business will 

•d-tf J»e taken up, ....................... ... y ■sn,^|^r,

4
* - -, loo* r 

otraw, bund l- 
t/rrutt, and y*

I

ft. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship 

cor. Toronto andrequest- 
!.. : âi*V

P<*r
y« ; ,i

>■ T fu.! / SL\§•

'i K'/
-I

1

$14-2S
—TO-

NEW YORK
Coing Boo. 7th 

Return Limit Dao, 16th

AU q.TJl. and O.P. R. 
Connecting Trains \

Pullman reservations and Infor- 
matlonat

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
78 rONCC STREET

61456123
Phene Main 3(47

!

:

BURLtSQUE 
5M0HE IF YOU LIKE 
OAILV MATINEE 5
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HELP WANTED. fMONTREAL GRAIN PRICES 4-1!I
SA

E I
■

A GRAND CHANCE if you want to 
•‘1 make big money this winter. i**t 
46, World.

i

Commercial Reports ot

Change in Argentine Outlook 
Turns Wheat Prices Upward

lefarorahle Tnrn to Spleadid Crop Prospects it South Aserica— 
Core and Oats a Shade Higher.

Foreign Demand for Manitoba» Good 
at Further Advances.

A CTIVE man wanted no sell out. high- $ 
il grade nursery stock. All tree* war- | 

.ranted true, to name. We are the largest t 
growers of nursery stock 111 Canada. 
There is a big demand tor trees for 
orchard planting. Writ* for term»- , , 
Brown Bros. Co.. . Nurserymen. Md-, , / 
RtdgevUle, Ont ed7 r\

-i
"5jSS>MONTREAL, Now. 26.—The foreign de

mand for all grades of Manitoba spring 
wheat continues good, there being orders 
In the market for some round lots at a 
further advance in prices of rid to 3d per 
quarter, and a fair amount of business 
was worked for Decern her-January sn pi
ment. The local trade lm-ooarse grains Is 
fair, and prices generally are well main
tained. Demand for flour continues good, 
and miters In some cases are behind 
hand with orders., Mtilfeed is active and 
firm. Cheese is quiet. Receipts for the 
week, 21,329 boxes, against 17,uSl a year 
ago. Butter is fairly active and strong, 
prices having advanced %c re lc per 11% 
Receipts, 1531 packages, aga.ir.et 5611 a 
year ago. Demand’ lor eggs good. Re- , 
celpts for week, 2736 cases, against W7 a 
year ago. A good trade.-is passing’ .n all 
lines of provisions.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 85c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48c to 

■48%c; do.,; No.,3. '47e iti’47|fcir; extra. Ne„*I 
feed, 46-Ac to 47c; No. 2 local whlté, 4?%a; 
No. 3 local white, '16ÿtr; s'ï<o..|tt9eal wvti-te/

Barley—Manitoba, . feed, 63c; malting, 
98c to $1.

Mr. J. J. Ryan died very suddenly of Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 66c.
anonlerv hi» T 0 Flour—Manitoba spring wi-eat patents,
apoplexy at his home. 433 Broadview ave- first,. $5.6j; seconds, $6.10; strong baker»',
nue, on Nov. 22. For over 25 years Mr. $4.76; winter patents, choice, $4.76 to $»; 
Ryan conducted a business as wholesale straight ro.lere, $1.35 m $4.40; straight 
potato merchant on Colbome street, in ! ’°Rofb’d oats—Barre’.a,^$A23; bag of 90 

which he was so successful that he was lb»., $2.50.
!Clng-" „BOrn T $31 to $31.

miles north of Toronto, he was known by Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $14.50 to $13.
nearly all the farmers in York and -n- Cheese—Finest" westerns, 1414c to 14%c,
tarlo bounties. In religion Mr Ryan was easterue, 14c to 14%c.
a Roifian Catholic, attending St Annè's Buttei—Cnoteeet creamsry, 29%c to 30c,
R. C.- Church. He was a member of the seconds, 2714c to 2814c.
Catholic Order of FdresfeTs ’Canadian Egg*—Freeh, 40c to 45c; selected, 28c,
Foresters, as well as the United Work- No. 1 stock, 2414c.
men. In politics he was a Liberal,, but a Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $l-ra ta $1.311..
strong supporter and great admirer of î^75 l°
W. F. Maclean. kSI**-*^

He is survived by his widow and three Pork—Neavy XwSla^^honftçjRÿ,
daughter»—Mrs. J. W. Ryan of Toronto, ^barrels. 3» to 4a pieces^ $24; ^Canada, shor 
Mrs. A. R. Lang of Berlin, Ont., and Miss cut backs barrels, 46 to 55 pieces,
Nellie, at home—also his mother aid two Canadd clear, barrels, -0 to 35 pieces, 
brothers and one sister—Edward of To- $22.50. .
ronto, Mort of Cleveland, and Mrs.Sheehy Lard—Compound: tierces, 3^ lbs., 8%c, ,
of Goodwood Ont • wood pails, 20 Ibe. net, 914c; pure, tierces, |

The funeral took place OH Saturday 375 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palle, 20 lbs. net, :
morning to §t. Anne's Church, and the 11214c. __ ..
burial at St Michael's Cemetery. The Beef-Plate, barrel*. W0 lbs., $14.o0, . 
pallbearers were : F. T. James, N. Fe,r- Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $p..6Q. 
rter, T. Cleghorn, J. Coutts, Con. G-leh- ...-ne
son and A. Kerr. UNION STOCK YARDS.

John J. Ryan was an honorable busi
ness man, whose word wae his bond; There are 107 car loads of live stock at 
warm-hearted and charitable to aJL and he union Stock Yards, comprising 1646 
a true friend, as was ibattle, 238 hogs, 334 sheep and lamb», and 
large concourse of old-time acquaintances ^ 
at the funeral cm Saturday. The acci- ; ™ «“'es. 
dental death of his only surviving son 
some two or three years ago was a blow 
from which Mr. Ryan never recovered.
The bereaved family have the eyhipathy 
of very many frlehds.

■f

FT , A
i ■

JÊr?7:m j
m lâMl

FUNERAL OF J. J. RYAN.

OFFICES vPfEIRS wanted at once—50.000 estate»
AJ- seeking c.almants. You may be one. 
Facts In booklet 785. send s.amp. Inter- 
oa’.tonal Claim Agency, Pittsburg, Pa.

rnELEGRAPHERS and stattoti agent» la 
J- great demand. We tra.n you quickly. t 
Grand Trahk-Canadian Northern w.res 
and station books Insure you practical 
work and a position when qualified. Free 
Book 5 explains work and wages. Day, 
evening and mail courses: Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East. Toron-

FOR- 1

RENT ■
260 356 !Apples, per barrel 

Dgiry Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...0 30 to $0 35

• 65

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 —Clouding In the 
previous' splendid crop outlook In the

turned wheat prices to- Eggs, per dozen 
an upward direction. The Poultry— 

strengtn of European markets was Turkeys, dressed, lb"

SRLSaas ÏSKKSK. ciS". I g5

SK* ,E"H“ ■to I-8c and l-4c down; oats «P » *lx- Bee( forequartera ^ .,$<50.10 $7 6» 
teenth and hog products unchanged Beef, headquarters, cwt .. » 60 
to 2 l-2c below. Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00

Altbo the Argentine weather^ to-day Beef, medium ..................... 6 60
was reported as generally fine and Beef, "common, cwt
hot, harvest prospects were believed . Mutton, light, cwt
tc have been unfavorably affected by Veals, common, cwt .-,....6 60
recent storms and by rust. A sharp Veah^ prtoie cwt
advance In price at Antwerp was es- Dressed hogs, cat
pectally Interpreted as due to bullish Spr,n* lambl- Per cwt - 900

prlvaté advices form Buenos Ayres. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE-
Accordingly, shorts and belated lnves-
tors went actively to the buying side, Hay; car jotB per ton »,..S16 « to US 10 
and were encouraged further as a re- Hay, car lots, No. 2 ......
suit of knowledge that milling bids Straw, car lots, per ton .. 
here had somewhat improved. Be- Potatoes, car lots, big ..
sides export clearances for the day1 Butter, store lots ..............
were large and Kansas City reported Butter, separator, dairy lb. 0 ffl
increased withdrawals from store at creamer>’ lb"n5° l8""Â£
j,|gh rates. Smallness of world ship- ^Jter, creamery, solids ... 0 27

ments counted also against, the bears, Honeycombs, dozen „,’.M
and so did predictions of a decrease Honey, extracted, lb .......... OH
In the visible supply Monday. Alto- tlggs, case lots ..........
together It was a bull day thruouL Eggs, new-laid ............
The May option, after ranging from
100 3~4c to 101 l-Sc, chased steady at, Hides and Skins.
100 7-8c. a gain of l-4c and 3-8c net. Prie as revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Corn was depressed by Impending Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers to 
heavy deliveries generally conceded Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskin» and Sheep-
for next week, provided cars are avail- ^ns- %"6I^îe,st’ü?il0'ï'-îtc-: 
able. May fluctuated between "64 l-4c N°" 1 ln-pected steers and 
and 64 6-8c, closing l-8c and l-tc. off, xo.
bat steady at 64 l-4c and 64 3-8c. Cash cows .........................
grades were weak. No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

Most of the business In oats was In and bulls ...................... ......... .
the way of changing from December Country hides, cured ........
to May and the reverse. Last sales Country hides, green..............
were at 49 l-2c and 49 5-8c, net gain P*r •*> •••

æ u _i__V- onôfpsKins, each ...of_A ®"ade\ ! , - , .. Hcrsehldes, No. 1 ...
Considerable buying of lard on the Horsehair per lb 

part of shorts checked weakness in Tallow, No. L per ib 
the provision list. Previously there 
had been Yair selling for western pack
ers and a few local speculators. In

10%

:
:

TELEPHONE 
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. West

0 65 JArgentine
day 1 14to.

.$0 20 to $0 21 

.0 13 0 14 

.0 13 ♦!«. 

. 0 14 0 15 

.010 612

IVaNTED—Call boys tur raniuads. Ap- 
** ply 1902 Uundas street. vdjÜiîi Ï Jl

XY7ANTED—By
manufacturers of 

operators jd stitching machines.

Winn Co., Ltd., shoe 
Perth, Ont. ladyV yover

ed *

ion SITUATIONS WANTED.Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Light and Ventilation. 
Space to Salt Tenants. ,

9 50 è ■47 50
A TTENTlON—Capitalists 

a>- lions operating in Spanish America. ■$ 
Adlrertlser large commercial experience, 
Me'itieo, wants position where executive .j 
e bllityL win be appreciated, as auditor, of
fice marfager, secretary, representative.
If Interested in light and power affairs, 
lands or plantations, writ» me. Grime,
1344 Pender street. Vancouver, B.C. edi

or corpora-6 00 7 CO
6 00 863

8%
11 00 12 60

9 258 76
119 90 shorts, $26; mld- «KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager1: ■

■

TEACHERS WANTED.I14 M..14 00 
..660 TX7ANTED — Second-class professional 

VV teacher for School Section Nd. *. 
Markham, York County; Protestant;-"sal- 

HOUSES FOR SALE. ary, $625 a year; to.commence ion. 3. Ap-
_________________ _____________________________ 1 ply w. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont.

—-ÂRTîEcirÂ^iîûrï
Ing Leslie Park; new, seven large rooms: f- 
thirty-three hundred to buy; easy terms; 
twenty-five dollars to rent; you should 
see these, whether you btly or not. Open 
for inspection. _______

7 60 
IS 
0 24

1 20

J. 0 23

6 28 13 4
Ifo Ht0 15

Move Northi350 3 (*)
0 12 A GGRES3IVÉ business mah or seles- 

man wanted' to Interview Investors 
and follow enquiries for New York In
terests operating In Toronto. Right man ... 
should earn two hundred dollars weekly. 
Adtive help In closing business at start.

136136 ti

ted' card».

... 0 26 i :
0 40

61When the great movement 
Comes, it xvill come with a 
Fush. Homeseekers should 
purchase their home sites 
how, at modérât* prices.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
x 72, World.

yANCOJVEP. ISLAND, British Colum-

good profits for men with small capital 
In frult-griwing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manuiacturlng fisheries, new 
'owns; good chanres for the boys; thi 
vettments safe ut 6 per cent. For reliable 
information, free booklets, write Van
couver Island Development League Room 
A, 21 Broughton street, Victoria, British 
Columbia. ________ 4Rf

1VK HUNDRED Beat» jrua 
Mlicead» nr ooosers. one ooiutr. tei6-

$0 1214 to $..„ phot* Barnard, Y Dunoaa / Xcows
2 inspected steers and

.LD MANURÉ-and Loam for lawns ami 
\ gardens. "I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

■
t

niHIRTY-TWO wood planers; double 
A surface, matcher, single surface and 
jointers. H. W. Petrie, I.tmlted. Toronto.LawrenceNew York Live Stock.

YORK, Nov. 25.—Beeves—Re-
l

NEW
celpts, 1697; no trading; feeling unchar.g- ARTICLES WANTED.$- A i fcuTS-ed.

Park
Calves—Receipts, 321; market, dull end 

unchanged; no veals; southern and In
diana calves, $4 to $4.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ÿ40; sheep, 
unchanged; lambs, dull to 10c lower; 
sheep. $1.50 to $3.25; lambs, $4.25 td $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2400; none on sale; feel
ing nominally steady.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25.—^Cotton—Future» 

closed stéady; Nov*, 5.07!*d; Nov.-Dee., 
4.99d; Dec.-Jan., 4.97t4d; Jan.-Feb., 498t;<i 
Feb.-March, 5.«k3; March-April, 6,Md; 
Aprll-May, 6.<tid; May-June, E.05d; June 
July, &07d; July-Aug., 6.08d; Aug.-Sept., 
B.Oid; S.ept.-OcL, S.OCd; Oct.-Nov„ 6.051.

Cotton spot, quiet; prices 8d lower; Am
erican middling, fair, Si73d; good mid
dling, 6.37d; middling, 6.19d; low middling, 
'.06d; good ordinary, 4.96d; ordinary, 4.73d

TT1GHEST cash prices paid for second- 
13. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge street. ______________ 1

XTKTERAN GRAN<3 Wanted—Ontârl»
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. - j 

Mnllolland ft Co . McKinnon Bldg., ed-7

TTERBBRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
U. of FetherstonhSugh, Dennison & Co., 
star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information.

• 03% Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, * Nov. 25.—The market 

was steady, I-Sd higher on the strength 
in Buenos. Ayres, at the close, and fur
ther reports of unfavorable weather 
in Argentine. Following the opening 
there was selling for profits on predic
tions

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. andTIow^

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, ln cash values. During the morning
per cwt., as follows : there was a rcovery from the low, with
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.$6 95 ' shorts covering on , the strength in

do. Redpath's ............................................. 5 95 Parie, recovery at Berlin from - the
do. Acadia ...... ............................................. 5 80 opening weakness and an unexpected

B™av^a!g£^tored^:::::::::::::::::::: 5™ tightening of Plate offering overnight.

Nd. 1 yellow, St. La wren oe..................... 5 16
do. Redpath’s .......... .’.......................i.... 5 45
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 5c 

lees.

Live Hpg Prices.
Mr. William Harris Informed TBs World 

the end prices stood the same as last that prices for live hogs would be lower 
night, or at 2 I-2c decline. this coming week. Selects fed and wat

ered at the market, $6.25 and $5.96 to drov
ers for hogs, f.o.b., cars, at country 
points, which would mean about $8.75 to 
the. fanner.

ed*

—-j (North Toronto)

This property iâ the most 
highly developed and. most 
artistic property in the 
northern suburbs. Lots may 
be secured there for

carpenters and joiners.
WANTED - Bundrev Ontario Veteran 
>V i0t«. Kiituiy «est» price. Box 
Brantford.

Apples at Glasgow.
GLASGOW, Nov. 25.—Apple trade 

small and uncertain: 1875 barrels, 360 
cases Canadians arrived, 
prices. Novo Scotia, No. 1, 16s to 17s 
id; No. 2. 13s 6d.

« rTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Metai 
A weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone. ed‘

| Vof larger Russian shipments this 
than was earlier exacted, and

ed-1

Average MUSICAL.
DOB LAIDLER. 220 Dunn avenue, • Re- 
XV fined Character Comedian, for cop- , j 
certs. Moderate ctargee.

r.lCHABD G. KUtBY, carpenter, cou- 
LV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-atreet.

ed-'<

ROOFING,Nortlwvest Receipts.
, Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centre® were as* follows :
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.f-V'IALvANIZED IRON Skylight*, Metal G Celltogs, Cornice». Etc. DOUGLAS 

i BROS., 124 Adel-'Q»-«t. Wat_______ ed-7
! !-""" LIVE BIRDS.

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. $2Û Per Foot Up * LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 

A util Traacconlst. US Yonse-at, Rhone 
Mi in 4643. od-7

>■

25Chicago
Minneapolis ....
Duluth .................
Winnipeg ..........

19 tX Liverpool Previsions.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25.—Beet, extra 

India mess, 83s 9d. Pork, prime mess 
western. 86s: hams, short out, 14...to 

European Markets. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 16 lbs., 54s 6d; bacon, Cumberland cut. Texas steers, $4 to $5.70; western steers
The Liverpool market closed to-day un- -............ 26 to 30 lbs., 51s; short ribs, 16 to 24 ; H-40 to $7.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.*

Clwiged to >*d higher on wheat and %d Local grain dealers' quotations are as lbs., 53s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, 51s to $5-60: cows and„ heifers, $1-80 to $5 5u;
lower on corn. Paris closed VtC to rlc follows : A iGn„ rip„r lieht 28 to 34 I ca,ves. 3°-r0 to $8.25.higher on corn, Berlin l%o higher, Ant- - ----------- is 1 Hogs-Recelpts, 14,000; market, 6c to 19c

M-M: M œœ St44c to 44%ç; No. 3, 43c, outside points. to ™s., 47s 6d; shoulders, square,,; good to choice hogs, $6.20 to $6.50; pigs.
-----------  11 to 13 lbs, 48s 6d; lard, prime western, $4.25 to $5.60; bulk of sales, $6.10 to $6.35.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed1, Sic In tierces, 46s 6d; American refined, in . Sheep—Receipts, 1000; market, steady:
to 88c, outside points. pails, 47s 9d; butter, good U.S., 112s; native, $2.25 to $3.70; western, $2.40 to S3.7V;

n,-«_XTA * - ' " _. .. Cheese, Canadian finest white, 70s; do. yearlings, i$3.65 to $4^0; lanfbs, native,
Rje—No. 90c to 91c. outside. colored, 70s 6d; tallow, prime city, 35s J3-50 to Î»-®; western, $3.50 to $5.60.

BucgWhcat—57c to 5Sc. outside. • -! ,splrlt8' ®fS: /°5lnV c°™'
mon, I5s, petroleum, refined, 6%d; lin
seed oil, 3Ss 6d; tallow, Australian in 
London, 33s 3d; cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot, 28s 6d.

376 289 298
77 167 272 Take Glen Grove and Law

rence Park car—15-minutt 
service. Telephone for ap
pointment. Office at Glen 
Grove.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Nov. 25.—CMttle—Receipts 

30ÙO; market, steady: beeves, $4.50 to <V
HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUsfTmOVn<Ô and raising dona J. 
XJ. Nelson. 104 Jsrvl«-*lreel________ »d7

-rrOPE’8 BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street 
.ti- West. Phone Main 4969.

.......... 60S i
ed-7

PROPRIETARY medicines.
ït: ;SI G.NS.V9ROF. MULVENET'S Fanons Tape 

L Worm Cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-kt., Toronto.

" ORINK HABIT.

^yiNDOW letters and signs. J, R.
Richardson &„Co„ 147 Cliurcb, To-

ed-7J
od7ronto,,.Dovercourt Land, 

Building and Sav
ings Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide St. E.

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as foilbws : No. 1 northern. 16 
rars; No. 2 northe.rli, 97; No. 3 northern, 
147; No. 4 northern. 119; No. 5 northern, 
49;, No. 6 northern, 67: reed, 36; rejected, 
19; no grade, 41; winter wheat, 17.

-------- — PRINTING. S’-mHF. Gatlin three day treatment Is an J. acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvle St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538. TjUSlNEriS CARDS. Wedding Announce.

X) ivtntu. tiance. Party, Tally Card A - ; 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams,
<01 Yonge-atreet mi-j ",

ed-7
"

MEDICAL.Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 25.-Cattle-Ke- 

celpts, 3fO; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 200 héad; slow and 50c 

lower,, at $5 to, $9.
. - j- ... - , Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; active and
London Wool Sales. steady, 15c to 20c higher; heavy, $6.90 to

LONDON, Nov. 25.—The sixth series $6.55; mixed, $6.40 to $6.60; yopkers, $6.15 to 
Of wool auction sales will be opened $6.45; pigs, $6 to $6.15; roughs, $5.75 to $5.35;

stags, $4.40 to $5.50; dairies, $6 to $6.36.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000; slow; 

sheep. Steady; lambs, 25c lower; lambs, 
$3.50 to $5.59.

TXÔCTOR- 'ELLIOTT^ Speciaiist '~Dls^ 

XT easess of Men. Corner Queen and

Primaries. *-:yxieIffpi MASSAGE._________
AfÂSSAGE—BathA superfluous bah- rt- 
i>X tnovert. Mr». Colbrati, 756 Yonge. 
Phone.

MarrftSba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$I.07U; No. 2 northern, $1.04%; No. 3 
uortnero, $1.00%, track, lake ports.

tv 'Wheat—
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

KTS.OO'l 772,000
351,000 855,000

•534.000 919,000
236,000 538,000

Church.Receipts ............ 769.000
Shipments .... 221*000 

Corn-
Receipts.............. 777.000

.. 368,0C0

LOST.Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50; second patents, 
$5: strong bakers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, S8c to 90c; for feed, 
76c to 80c.

Com—New yellow com. no ' grade, ail 
rail from Chicago, 72%c, track, Toronto; 
new. No. 3 yellow, 70%c, track, bay ports.

M^t^l'oor ' &aT Yon$: : |
T OST—Nov. 25, from 333 College street. 
JL black Aberdeen Scotch terrier, with 
name -‘Teddy" and address on collar. Lib
eral reward if returned to H. Bills.

If Yon Wish to Bujr or Sell

M. 8159 REAL ESTATE h, tie»
: | We Can Help You

Real E state Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and .Colborno.

Shipments 
Oats—

Receipts ........... 243.0X)
. 301,000

Phone.next Tuesday, and the closing is sched
uled for Dec. 12. Next week 54,270 
bales will be offered. ;iHERBALISTS.Shipments

t OST—At Streetsville fair, Oct. 30, black 
I j and white collie .dog, blind ln one 
eye. Reward for returning same to H. 
Ceulton. Humber P.O. »

London Produce Prices.
LONDON, Nov. 25.—Raw sugar cen

trifugal 16s 6d;Muscovado, 14s 3d; Cal
cutta Linseed, Nov.-Dee. 60s 9d; Lin- | peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, outside, 
seed oil, 34s; Sperm oil, £34 10s; petrol- | Ontario floui>—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
eum, American refined, 5%d; spirits, ' to $3.60, seaboard.
644d; turpentine spirits 34s; Rosin, i -----------
American strained, 15s 3d; fine 18s | Mtilfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton;
l%(j shorts, $25; Ontario bran, $23 In bags;

1 shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

/A p. aLVER S Nerve ionic—Pure hern,
I.", sure cute for nervous headaches, . 
uizziness, neuralgia: builds up the nerve» f 
ar.d blood. Office. 16» Bay street, Toron-

Liverpool Grain Prices.
CHEESE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25.—Wheat, spot, 
steady; No. 2 Man, 7s 10%d; No. 3 Man,
7s 8d; futures, steady, Dec. 7s 3%d;
steady'; ' A^trlcam^fxed^ès04%d/Pful- I sa!®s: bld,di^ V® to 13 5-Sc. Mar- 

tures easy, Jan. 5s 8%d; Feb. 5s 7%d; ;ket adjourned for the season- 
flour, winter patents, 27s 6d; hops. In ' "
London (Pae. coast) £11 5s to £12.

mLONDON, tint., Nov. 25.—At to-, 
day's cheese market 267 boxes offered.

ed7In.ed FLATS TO RENT.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IME. CEMENT, ETC.—Cruihed Stone 
JL at car», yards, bin» or delivered; beat 
quality, lowest oriews. prompt service. 
The Jentracior*' Supply Co.. Ltd, . Tel. 
M. «SJ»- M- 4tit. Park 2474. Coll. 1373 ad-7

TTlOR light manufacturing, flat 44 x 30, 
.T steam heated, new floors, splendid 
light, closet and sink: very des rable. Ap
ply Wells Pattern & Machine Works, 102 
Jarvis street._____________________________

Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain
Between «■'Carlton and Bluur 

Streets; Mitt, by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We»believe, this property will 
dovule In value ln two years. 
Ftfll particulars on request 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
30 Victoria

?ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Nov. 25.—
Three hundred packages butter sold 

Winnipeg Grain Market. at 27 l-2c. No cheese boarded to-day;
WINNIPEG, Nov. 25.—The local mnr- next sale Dec. 9. ",

ket was quiet and lifeless during tile ---------—
earlier part of the day, but on receigt of COWANSVILLE. Nov. 25.—At the 
stronger continental and British cables meetine of the Eastern Townships i
more activity was shown for spot parcels ™efung °r ^ne Eastern rownsmps ,
for cash. In which a fair volume of busl- ! Association L factorie ciinDCM CitlUIMONx
ness was transacted bèfore the clcae hoarded 344 packages of butter. Two, SUPBEN SUMmUNà
For export there was a very fair de- i hundred and ninety packages of but- | , ___
mand for low grade wheat, for all rail ' ter sold at 30c. Thirty-four packages - th c MrS- Nash on Way to 
shipment later In the season for contln- i of butter sold at 30 l-4c. Twenty church
entai ports. Winnipeg options closed ! packages of butter sold at 30 l-2c. Last
%c less for Novembei-, %e advance for meetlnp- of honnl this season ! ~ ^ _ r\R. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men.December, while May and May new are meet,nE ot t>Qard this season. ^ JyJin Nashk 225 Dovercourt- D No .5 grille stieet.

47% unchanged. The commercial grades for , road, white'leaving thplhbu.se yester-
<9%I November closed iotriS* lc for No. 4 and Large Potato 8hifl«terfTt Via Inter- ja. meming to,go to §L Francis R.C. ,
“ No. 5, while No. lower: Decern- — colen 1*1*'®VWly. I Churoh,di:<rPPe4 dead of. 3>eart failure, »—

her Closed unchanged for all grades. The Pothtoes are beirifcyi&ied in large and hist a -few steps from the door. mORONTO WINDOW GLEANING CO.
rat for auantitie? oJer "Menial Rail- ' r”e haâ never been til before and was £ L,mited. 389 Yonge street,

weather map Is" fair and mild over the waV from various points, to Ontario UUking and laughing Ju^t before the
wheat districts. ; an,d western Canada. Particularly sudden summons. 1 __

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, STc: s large shipments of P- B. I. tubers The husbend. three sene, and three cjuiTE of offices—General office partly 
No. 2 northern, 94c; No. 3 northern, 83c’ have their origin at Point du Chene, ’ daughters survive. One son, Harry, £3 furnished; vault, two private offices.
No, 4, 73c; No. 5, 6Sc; No, 6, 61 %c; feed, where from the Island boats they are is in California, and has been tele- board room, steam heated, electric light-

loaded on X. C. R. cars and forward- graphed for. The others reside here ed, electric elevator. Possession Dec. 1st 
ed to shippers ln Montreal. The j Mrs. Nash lived_ ln_ Toronto for 35 80 * Walma'sy,

- t '
Argentine Prospects. , Chicago Markets.

Broomhall’s agent cables: The j p Blckei[ & Co.. Luwlor Building,
weather la unsettled, with partial light report the following fluctuations on the 
showers In the north. No damage has j Chicago Beard ot Trade: 
been done as yet."

1ART.
T W. L. " FOT.STER, Fertrait Palatins. 

«J . Room» 2< Wey K'tig atreet. Toromo.
.ÉbÜCATIONAL,

ed7 Street*

-DEMINGTON Business College, corner 
JLV college and .Spadlnai" thorough 
courses; individual Instruction; potrltlpua

Catalogue free. Winter ..term, '

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close.

ARCHITECTS.Wheat- 
Dec. .
May ....... 100%
July ....... 91%

Corn- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July 

Pork—
Jan.
May ....16.57 16.52 16.57 .16.50 J6.56

Lard-
Dec...........9.07
Jan. .... 9.27

RJan~ .... a.45 8.40 8.45 . 8.40 8.42
May .... 8172 8.70 8.70 8.60 8.70

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ; yic
96% 95% 95%

10074 101% 100%
94% 95% 94%

6374 6374 63%
64% 64% 61%
64% C47b 64%

47% 47% 47
49% 49% 49%
46 4674 4574

95%96 n* EORGE XV. GOD IN LOCK. Architect, | assured.
Ijl Temp o B inding. Toronto Ma r. i-m begins Jan. 3.

100%
94% e<7were 1400Receipts ot farm produce 

bushels ot grain, 10 loads of hay, with the 
north market full ot wagons and buggies, 
containing alt kinds of mixed produce, 
together with a heavy supply of poultry 
and butter, and a few eggs on the basket 
market.

The supply was large, so was the num
ber Of buyers. Trade was brisk ln c<U 
lines or classes of produce,' with prîtes 
firm and high.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
at 92c to Stc.
1 Barley—One- thousand bushels sold at 
90c to 90c for malting, and 66c to 75c for 
feed. ‘ - f

Ofcts—Two hundred bushels sold at Kc.
Hogs—Dressed hogs are lower at $!»76

,1» $9.23.
Apples—Receipts were inrge. and prices, 

altho good,-were easier, ranging from $2 
Ho $4 per barrel, according to quality.

Potatoes—Prices firmer at $1.49 to $1.40 
Per bag. the latter price being for bags 
delivered. '

Poultry—Receipts

chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at ntir day and night echoed». .Qet our. 
t atalogue.-’.. Dcmiu'on Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. B. A. Principal, . .«ffitf

MEDICAL.£3% t
64%64%

i 161%64% ed
47% WINDOW CLEANING.49%
4574 - a

RUBBER BTAMFBr "• ôüü,
---------- --------- AitosAA.

1X7 EVERETT IRONS, RutAer Stamps. 
VV . 115 Bay, Toronto. edîtf

....'16.07 16.02' 16.07 16.02 16.07 ed;

TO RENT.
9.02 9.07 9.02 9.07 
9.27 9.27 9.25 9.27

FLOR1ST8. :
x EAL—Headquarter» tor floral wreatn», 
A 644 Queen XVeat; College 3.J»; 11 yu«ea 
Last. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ed-7

ti68C.
Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 29c.

Duluth Grain Market,

There is great activity in handling the i 
rush from Point du Chêne before na
vigation closes.

vu w in Montreal. The j
abundance of the crop ln the Mari- y^ar», being born tn I>vr.<ias. 
time Provinces and the great demand

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close.

98% . 98X1 
96% 96%

9,3% 9874 98% 99

121 .

A. F. ÔF L. CHOOSES ROCHESTER. EST-.XE NOTICES.
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 25.—After ee- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

for1 !hoidlng b^e*anmial"’ conVtotltmûof 1 'à?1 dlma^d
in.» /vîojrHn» j,.- n-_i «il i*-3 soil-8 having any claim or cS^mand1912, .re-electing for nex- year all lu agalr,st George XV’. Townstnd, late of 
officers and' adopting w1.,.n©ut amend- city of Toronto, carrying on bu»i- 
ment the reports at the several com-;'ness under the name ot The New 
mlttees; '.the, thirty-first annual con- Townsend Laundry, and wlfo died on 
veottoa ot the American Federation of «^e 24tb day of September, 1911 are
Lalibr, which convened here two weeks-' »theif iMLmes and addresses and full j>ar- ^■■'Ouryed to-nlgh|. ticulars in writing of tbtlr claims, duly

Rec,bester was chosen as the place verified, 
for the next convention over Seattle.
Wash., and Richmond. Ya., Rochester day of December, 1911, the adminis

tratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said d ceased, having re
gard only for the claims of which the 
administratrix shall then have notice, 
and she will not be liable In any way 
after th-at date.

Toronto, November 8th, 1911. 
THURSTON & BOYD,

23 Toropto Street. Toronto, Solicitors 
for Administratrix. Ill

iiiKK Florist—Artistic f.jral tributes, 
I decorations- Park 2319.______________sdf

North1 &
‘16 Yonge street. ed7

Wheat
Nov............ 99
Dec............. 96%

were , heavy, and ^ay. new 98%
Prices for the general run were easier. &   „ ^
Turkeys,-20c to 22c; geese, 13c to 11c: """ 41« .................................... 41% London Wool Sales.
ducks. He to 15c; chickens, 13c to lie; ' 1 "" * ____ LONDON, Nov. 25.—Tlie sixth series of pnwFB rn EMPLOYE HURT-
town 10c to 12c. r Vi c.n v wool huction sales Will be opened next POWER CO, EMrLUT.ç rtuni ^

Butter—Prices for butter were higher, Chicago Live stock. | Tuesday and the closing Is scheduled for " „
at 30c to 25c, the bulk going nt S3c to 34c. 1 CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Cattle, receipts . Dec. 12. Next week 54,270 bales will be NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 26. 

Eggs—New-laid eggs were scarce and estimated at 300; market steady; beeves offered. (Special.)—William Leach is In a ser-
speelal .customers paid 65c per dosen ln 5450 to $9; Texas steers, $4 td $5.70; ----------- .... .un-mltal as thesome Instances, but i»c per dozen wse the western steers, $4.40 to $7.30; stockers Liverpool Cattle Market. lous condition at the ihosp
ruling figure. | and feeders, $2.90 to $5.60; cows and LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25.—John Rogers result of ra fa« fropa the roof of tite

wL "7 , „ „ , , heifers, $1.80 to $5.80; calves, $5.50 to g. Co„ Idverpool, cabled to-day that ^WeT V -,rn^l yh!s
Wheat" 1..........*0 «t0 : $8--5- • there were only a moderate number of terday. Or.e , . ’ _
Rve h„5h«. ' bushel, ••••”:? I Hogs—Receipts estimated at 13,000; Cil,tie for sale in Birkenhead and with n'ose broken and internal injuries are
Oats bushel................... '4" 042 "" market weak, 5c lower; light, $5.70 to the demaiid being good particularly, for fe®red„ _ . ..
Bariev- bushel...............* " 0 à) Ô ÔÔ $6 35: mixed. $6 to $6.55; heavy, $6.05 to fat gtock there was an increase of one- Dr. S. E. Bou.ter, pr.aident of the
Barley’ for feed..........“‘ ". 0 65 0 75 $6.57%; rough, $6.05 to $6,25; good to halt cent all round. Present prices board of trade, announced that a Jer-
Peas, "bushel " 100 .... cho'ce heavy. $6.25 to $6.57%; p'gs. $4.25 are: United States steers from 13 l-.c sey corporation of international 1m-
Buckwheat, bushel X....." 0 60 0.63 to $5.60; bulk of sales, $6.15 to $6.45. j to 14 i_4e; Canadian^ 13 l-4c to 13 3-4c; portance would locate a “;g Canadian

Seeds— Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1090; . ancj ranchers, 12c to 13 l-4c per pound, branch at Falls View, but refused to
Alslke, No. 1 bush. $9 50 to 316 00 market steady; native, $2.25 to 13.70;. ; ------------------------------------ give the company's name. He said
Alslke No. 2, buhs .......... 8 50 9 00 western, $2.40 to $3.70; yearlings, $3.65 No Liberals in Sight.
Bed clover, No. 1, bush ...1100 12 05 to $4.60; Iambs, native, $3.50 to $Sr65; In the following 29 ridings, govern- ... u
■Red clover, No. 2, bush ..9 75 10 63 western, $3.50 to $5.60. $ ment candidates are so far unopposed: St. John’s Ambulance meeting,
~ No- 1, cwt ..........15 00 16 00 ---------- Addington, Dufferin, East Durham, The annual meeting of the Ontario
timothy. No. 2, cwt ..........14 00 16 00 Buffalo Grain Market, x Hastings W. Hastings. North Lan- Provincial Council of the Canadian

nay and Straw— BUFFALO, Nov. 25 —Spring wheat, "k London, Sou tir» Renfrew, "West Branch of St. John Ambulance Asso-
nay, per ton ...........................$20 00 to $23 <xi firmer; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, , Rim'-oe East Victoria. East York, elation witi be held on Tuesday, Nov-w
Sim’ n]lxed ............................ 1600 1890 $l.lC-%; winter, nominal: No. 2 red, $1; No. |r],' Lincoln, Dundas, Grenville, ember th< 28th, 1911, at 4.30 p.m., ln
Straw* b,md,eâ°n*on............. "" 3 ^ 9S'",: N°' 2 wWt*’ U" E Hastings, Kingston, South Lanark, the Normal School Assembly Hall, To-

Pruits'and x/eLrahles" "" oa^F rm No - white 52c- NO $ Muskoka. E. Northumberland. Sudbury, ronto. The Duke of Cornaught, K.G..
Pouto®; bX 9 $, 40 to $11» WM™w2hl” ^%e52c" N<>" S. Waterloo, West York, and seven grand prior of the order, has intimated
Oibbagei dozen'Oto ‘ Barley—Ma 1 ting, $1.16 to $1.26. seats In Toronto. has intention of being presenL

98%
96%

9874 ern, $1.02%; No. 2 northern, $1.02%; No. 3 
wheat, 96%c> Dec., $1.0274 asked; May, I 
$1.07%.

96%
- M

’
-BUTCHERS.

I

LEGAL CARDS.

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackensi». 1 To- 
r .nto-SL. Toronto. ee

!
And <ake notice t<hsut after the 15th

hreceiving 7028 votes, Seattle 6566, and 
Richmond 2210.

No fight developed on the re-election 
of Pree'dent Samuel Gompers end ail 
of thé o'd nfl-cers were re-elected 
without opposition.

:
rtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALI ACB » 
X ‘ Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East

TP RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So. 
j4 Heitor, Notar»' Public, $4 Victoria.

Private tun da .o loan, phono K, v
t I

street ted ■2044,O’DONOGHUE’8 PLATFORM.
J G. O.’Donoghue. the Labor lawver.

who Intends te enter the contest for Mem. , _ , , . ..
the hoard of control, has nrensred - for t-he Purpose. 4. Fair play should 
strong p'atform on whl-h he will ask 1x3 Riven to the civic officials, 
the su priort of the ratepayers. HIS 
main nienks are;

1. Prepare now for the wants ot 
Greater Toronto. 2. Deal with the The United Empire Loyalists will, at 
transportation problem, with *oeH-il - the narlla-ment building*, Tuesday 
poniMeration to the report of Mr. , morning, November- 28, at 11 o’clock, 
Cousins asTstsjit city engfoeer. A | present an address to tile govemor- 
Deal with the bousing and slum pro- * general.

-iT KNNOX it LENNOX. Barristers. So- 
1 j pcitors. Money to loan Continental 
Lit* Bv"<Hng, corner Bay and Ricnmonit 
itreeTs. T Herbert Lennox, K.Ç. John 
F 1 >nnox. Te epn -ne Main 6288. ed

about 300 men would be .employed.
The city should acquire land

PATENTS AND LEGAL. |THE DUKE AND U.E.L. i
TTtETHERBTnNHAUGH * Cl>. the «6 
Ü eetabllsiied firm. Fred. 6. Pettier- 
stonhaugh. X.C., M. B Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build, 
log., 10 Bast King Street, Toronto. 
Franche» : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg; 
Vancouver, Washington. *d
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Cheerful Tone Shown by Porcupines
z!

Week$ $

H

'. H ;* Rea an Especial Strong Spot 
In a Quiet But Firm Market

%
BUY ON THE DECLINE-

An exceptional opportunity Is afforded In the miming marked. "■ 
at the present time to buy Porcupine stocks of real merit at com
paratively low prints. The recent shake out foil low in* the bulge 1 Ü 
of a week ago has placed tire market In aV.ramg technical position x
by eliminating the weakly held stocks which accumulated"durtna X
the advance. The time to buy Is now, if you would take ad van tarî K
of ruling low prlcee. IV e ad vite the purchases of all the Porcu- Ü
pines of known merit. Write us for Information. — s

H;|
Seme Iidicstim ef Strength i hewn by Niniag Stocks at Week 

^ end, Bet trend is Still Apathetic.
PRICE OF SILVER.

h
i:

im A. J, BARR & CO.:•f
sWorld Office,

Saturday Evening, Nov 25.
Porcupine stocks we,- ; quiet, but 

mainly firm in the local mining ex
changee to-day under a fairly large 
volume of trading.

One or two Instances of strength 
mere evolved, but there wore also

m MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.
43 SCOTT STRfcET yil Bar silver In London. 25T»ri ox.

Bar stiver in New York, 56%c o:‘. 
Mexican dollars. «He.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head <t Co. U, y. osborûe) re- 

port the fo-Howing prices:
Dome, closed 4# to 41. Dobie, 1 to P,X j

eigns of weakness in evidence. which «£££ y* to U%?hlMid n*"w* ! 

eftectu&Ily off-set such irioyandy .<s Porcupine Central, 3*4 to 4. Vlpond. Ô9 f
dgvetoped elsewhere during half- MptneTtta Prerion!"*) i .
session. to 22; M6» sold at 21. KtoT 3 MS to !%. I

The one prominent feaVr.-i vf ti:e West Dome, % to 1%. Buffalo, 1 V, 2. | 
cession was a further sham advance Gobait Central, offered I; Granby, so to 
in Keen These shares ran into a rtreng %®rr Lane, 3% 10 3%, high 3%, lov.- 
demand and the market being ureay La Rose, 313-16- to 3%. McKin-
sveOl cleaned up of stock, the quoin- jufni>1I|'f,„toTJ ,!?'.£ °‘k S 25‘
tlon was advanced In short order. ’The ~-T' ff' ^ to Xukon Gold- to 
gain for the-day amounted to sonic 15
points, the shares getting as high ns Porcuoires in Londonlt'r2’ n3d closin® s,rons ïvith that fiB- Quotations by cab.c to Playlair. Mar- !

1.re mo. , tens <6 Co. Saturday : HoUlnger. l«*k to i
t here was no news out on Hen, anti 10*: Xoithera Ontario Exploration, 8.26 ' 

consequently traders were fomewbti • t> £.10. 
at a loss to explain the upward trend 
to the stock, especially in .lew of tin 
fact that the rest,of’the market ..iti 
little -more than lrold its own. The gen
eral idea was that a big short interest 
lhad been buHt up, and that covering 
operations were the real reason for 
the bulge. '

Phone Main X483-S4US. «44

PORCUPINE developments!

I In the Porcupine Camp are gettli
I ahead of this market. X strongly a 
vise the purchase of Dome, Hollt.J, 
Dome Extension and Vlpond. I look»
a steady rise tn all of these stocks

AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Member* Standard Stojk Exchange • ’

46 King Steet Wsat, Toronto
i TEL MAIN 3196 ,«<-

Bl
.. ■

J. T. EASTW'x
! 24 KING STREET WEST v 

I Phones Mala 3445-6.

free on request. *d7tf '

JObtPM P. CANNON

t

GREAT NORTHERN 
FOLEY-O'BRIENBUY‘if; y-i.

m■I ■
Information Free on Request.

INVESTMENT EXCHAhCE CO.
Member Dominion Stock Exchange !

All Porouplne and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and gold on Commission.

108-10-11, 14 Kins It fast
Phones Main 6.1&649

* IV THE SWASTIKA DISTRICT.
Big quartz exposure on the Crawford group of properties, where some spectacular showings have been

uncovered of fate. - | ' •/

58 Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont. edli?
■f:

W.J. NEILL ©CO.I Mining Quotations.
was m«Cobsit Stocits -

ISailty ..........................
Beaver Consolidated
[iuffalo ................. .
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Lake "......... .
Conlagas .........

Sentiment Is Cheerful. Vrown Reserve .........
Sentiment in relation to the whole Gifford ........................

Mat was of a decidedly cheerful tone. 9re°t Northern .... 
but the general feeling of optimism “5mM ■■ ■■■
<waa not exerted to a sufficient extent „raereJl0" Meehan 

•I *° «ft the market out of'its apathy Kerfurke
except in rare instances. I L^ Ro^“ .......

The big Issues were quiet and com- Little Ntpissing..............
paratjvely unchanged. HoUlnger held McXiin.-Dar.-savsgê " ’
stubbornly firm within a point or so Nancy Helen .........
of the high price reached on y ester- j Nipissing ..................
day’s bulge, and closed bid practically i Nova Scotia ...........
at the top quotation. Dome was not 2l!SSe •••••••••
dealt in, the demand for the shares y,ete'son Lake 
being of a decidedly lethargic natnre. Ri-hf^p' W^"

The lesser-priced Porcupines did not silver Leaf 1
accomplish much, but the very fact TtmiskaminV Ï............
that the advances of the last two pre- Trethewey . '
l ious days were maintained bore con- WetUaufcr .........
elusive evidence to the underlying Porcupine-
firmness. American Goldfields .............. 91

Vlpond was the only Issue to show £pex
any weakness, and even In this in- f£h<înatlon ..............
stance a fuH recovery was made late î$„e v
in the day, -the shares closing bid for Dkforad?'^0310" 
right at the high point. The early Folev O'Brien 
«hake-out was due to proflt-tak'ns Gold Reef . .
evolved on the upward move. i HoUlnger .............

The market thruout was in a firm Moneta .......................
mood, and showed a cheerful under- p«ar! Lake ....... .
tone. Outside speculation was of a j Porcuplne Canada 
generally perfunctory nature, however. I p?rc"P|ne Central . 
and held tn check what might >ther- i pnrcuS 
wise have been a sharp upward trend. Porruntne SouthS?
■Sentiment continued of a bullish ! Presion Fast .. ............. Z
character thruout and it was expected Rea Mines .................
that a further broadening in trading Standard 
would be forthcomtg next week. Swastika

Vlpond .
United Porcupine 
Trest Dome ......

Sell.

JR'...... 3Vs Memoers Standard Sleek Excbant*
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS45%4 a\ ! 16D

WOMAN SHOT IN FOOT 
COMPANIONS SILENT

1 FILTHKTION FLINT IS 
ONLÏ "MONEÏ WISTEO"

h lei. MmHOSTILITIES NOW ON 
HOUND INCIENTNINKIN6

29«i ed-/£
«60|| •»7285 L. J. West & Co. , PORCUPINE STOC

PORCUP1NK MAPS

M&mSWS»*
A. C. GOUOl£ 3c CO.

No D,
market 
at the ct

in title 
rale.

1314 12%■i •Sspp'kâ-Îî'i1 «S5‘A,ti;iSÏSi
US Cweiederatioe Ufa Molldlxg

8% 3* 
2 ■£* 1%
7 6(I t t(335 320 Rushed to Hospital From House on. 

Simcoe-Street—Refuses to 
Name Assailant.

City Inspector Declares It is Use
less-—Transferred When 

He Objected,

■ Rebels From Nearby Hills Using 

Artillery Fire—Pirates Cau$- 

, ing Much Trouble.

38S

W.T. CHAMBERS & Si).f2% 1%■it E% P< 
I MOM180 IF.

1 lending e 
i Is no HI 
je In title

ON V

Members 8ta.,d*-u Stock and hLo:a» 
Exîuanga

COWU.T mm* Pd ICLIMNE STOCKS 
3S Celhesee WG Mala Udl-ain

f750760...
... -814 Member. Porcupine Mining, and

«21 622 TRAOERS^MNK. TORO
.1 t6:, Refusing to disclose the identity of 

her assailant tho suffering excrucia
ting agony from a bullet wound Ip her 
left foot, a woman, -whose name was 
given by iher four male companions 
as Mrs. J. Gross, was removed to 
Grace Hospital front 208 Sirncoe-street, 
in Miles’ ambulance. ;

The first intima-tion of the trouble 
came when A. W. Miles, undertaker, 
received a telephone call at four o'clock 
In the afternoon, summoning him to
the Slmcoè-street house. He was then I repeatedly, while further up, along the 
t<xd that a woman had there met with ! northeastern range from the top of wo k--^ iLked WlU do the

».m,„, -&,rsjajKst«.e^,

the floor. • Tombe, for a fifteen mile semi-circle mf-n- t td»n» it is money wasted."
On arriving at the hospital an op- wc.-.twaro to the Xangtoe, smauer forts •“e at®° charged tne con tractors 

eration was at once nsrtormed, but scattered shells into every section ol wu" rushing thru worn while the la
the woman refused to give any in- thf city. So far as is known, the ^Pernors were not there, nights and 
formation regarding the shooting affair 1 v;t--uauy list is not large. Gen. Wong, ounuays. • 
nor would the men accompanying her tccona in command of the defenders, is , ...epecto-rs Couldn't Inspect, 
divulge anything. .among those killed. ! “Lots of work was done- when no

Shortly after 9 o'clock. A. W. Milts 1 >-'ur‘“S the earlier part of the day, inspectors were present," he said,
was again summoned and removed the imperialists attempted a sortie “Tuey would not iet the Inspectors 
the woman back to the Simcoe-stréet a8ainst the attacking torces, with a know when they were going to work 
house. _ ' view to recapturing their position ana at night or on Sundays. After the ln-

The police are investigating the guns- but were driven back inside tne tprc.ors had left they would do jobs
affair. * vvaiis with considérable losses. The and ike inspectors would find them

Tiger Htii batteries, meanwhile, were done when they returned, 
pounding sheus into Lyon HHL They “A concrete catch-basin, about four 
succeeded in silencing the batteries feet square and nve feet deep Aa«
there, which it is suspected Ivere of built at the west side of the Du’mn ne
lliue value. hou^e when no inspectors were there

Warships Took Part. Ihe concrete in 4 has cracked since!
The object of the seizure of Tiger Hill The.e was no one there to see, so we 

was shown by the early appearance of do not Know what materials 
four cruisers, and later in the day of tilt., it.

vtJoseph Herdsman, one of the city 
inepoutors on the new uitrauou juaut 1 

, PI. I 6^®» vohotiucteU at Us lstaiiU, de-
overlookmg the wailed City of Nan- cla.ed to ihe Woiiu last

NANKING, Nov. 27.—After more than 
half a century of silence, 1 the hills

114
C0RMALY, TILT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE SÏÏHK £
7

TEMISK1MII
ion. Pel 
Alt tit

'■>s :C2U ............  . . n.gut tnat
king, the ancient capital- of China, he aid not unn» the Putin, wo mu do 

with rebellious forces, eager for th® work for wmen it was intended.
ihe seepage oi mrty water, unu tne 

water reservoir is so large that 
the stronghold where the Manchus a s.x-mvh stream of water was being 

making their stand south of the Pumped out all the time, said Mr. 
v=,r,o-t«c Hoi uaman.

“i don’t Ihink they will ever stop 
From the Tiger Hill fort for several the seepage, it should have been made 

hours Sunday morning big guns spoke iu.ppoes.0ie when they built the tame,"
he said.

62so81
swarm
Its. occupation and determined to take pUl(!«! Foil information furnished, 

carefully executed.
theyOrders90

I» Interested In this stock call er 
write for Information whleb should 
h» of nine to yon. "fj

STOCKS
Margin

J. THOMAS REINHAR
15-30 KING STl

TORONTO. 3

amiUVl 11 •
S2-S4 Knot Adelaide St.. Toronto. «4 by the I

iters tate
VA 2

106 10H4 are

PORCUPINE75 74
U 12 r, if mo 

know j...... 66 65
Real Estate end Minin*Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City U5

20 13
.......1146 1140

liTelephone 
Adelaide 1-02.

814 ise for all < 
i than one 
flings. esHui 
371,000,0.» I 
Us- the' Not 
»t of talk

47% 461b: ■ 100 85 ed375 370
BUY CHEAT NORTHERN9H ROWLAND & BANKS

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. »

1
91 S' This stock has advanced 26 

la the last few weeks and win _ 
higher. Write for Information.

F. ASA HALL

per cent, 
go much

76
•m

326 223
< Specialty.

ROOM 216. 14 KING ST. EAST. 
_________ Phone M. 1S54.

ttee. but th| 
a farce. V 

. present, 
title were J 
isidered. as 
itious. thex-

16% 16 elftf
4a Sentt St* Toronto.. 32 31. Main 2336....... 60% 60

0% 3%1 AUCTION SALE OF CLAIMS,, THE PIKE LAKE! 
GOLD MIMES

Are You Acquainted With
Thts Property ? _

Write to-day for full iRfonm- C 
tlon. It’s free.

100 S3( POOR EDUCATION BINE 
OF FBENCH-CINIOIINS

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. i_l. Sales. 
• 76 75% 74% 74% 3,Iff)
. 66 66% 66 66

Unique Method to Ensure Develop
ment of Porcupine Properties.

t
pressure In 
ament was 
1US3 of the 
tetion. Sur 
500 ih the

Dome Bx..
Folèy .-.n.

PORCUPINE, Nov. 23.—(From Our ««Hager •••••U# 1142 ‘ 1140 U42 
Man Up North.)—A unique method of 5® ■■■ ..............
sx-yaa'SssLswifs: E™-■•I118

afternoon of Dec. 7, when an auction Pore cen -rs 
sale of all lots, of which lists are to be pore! Nor 
placed in the hands of the auctioneer, Preston 
Will be held. The highest bidder takes Uca ..... 
the claims. Standard

v There are thousands of unsold claims United .. 
in the district with no money to de- v|P°nd 
velcp the properties, and in this way It _c!')b“Uti 
is expected that the attention of buyers 7?J ,ey ’ 
wili beebrought to good claims in all Cobln l^ke".'. .'.‘.'l

Chas. Fox. Conlagas ..
Ot. North 
Meehan ...

■ S30
800

NO TlMc WAtTEB|I
I

-7 ■
m

606
54 64
45% 47

4,000
1,800

A. W. JACKSON f .rgVLXw
■ 45 Scott Street

fl- «
Out of Jail Thursday, Arrested 

Again Sunday.
G. Langlois, M. LA, Comments 

Bitterly on Lesson Taught by * 
Support Given McGill.

1,500
LOW’90 4,600 continu- d 

»ral stocks 
Initial Iran1 
i very aorr 
an tees attei

a 406 1 ----------
2,110 1 Frank Baker, 181 East Queen-street,
c!oc* stroet^Tr^8 îrnder^fîÜof09^?116^111?6!! OUier warohips. In the evening a dozen “There was a lot of talk about the

1,128 a “e men- who completed a 40-day win quickly reduce the garrisons and concrete Couldn’t s*i-v and a half fo-r McGill In five days has« sentence <xn Thursday for a similar drive the defenders to thi south. “Then' ther. i! L , \ ' created à great deal of comment
1,075 charge, broke open a trunk and were The viceroy of Nanking and a Tartar wnr ‘here is a lot of concrete ! crfe&le0 a *reat deal or comm.nt
^ W£.aecluse^ ^ ,3,

morning, but his oonmanlon was fuae in the Jaoanese none,,late ,n Mr.Herdsman h»!s , to-day, says their race is profoundly

EEE£5F"2F ES—EE/E xsrszsszz as
eunw „------- 77* j ccnsulate is well guarded by marines, jected even time the nr..,,, alongside of nearly -two million French,SHOT ON ROAD, MAY DIE. j Sunday* attack can ou.y be con- were not^^Xïï^S.rîS^ absolutely control the commercial and

HALIFAX. Nov. 26.—Samuel Jolly- things to fo.îow, toe nmîn XI flnanciai institutions of the country
more shot William J. Downey in front body of the revolutionaries is steadilv siSrable sand In the «rrîvêi con‘ and show so much pulblic spirit at a

PORCUPINE NOV "■> From G„r ' ,hoteI a few mlles tTom Investing every side and bringing the plained. I said that Lbor * w?« «me Like this. r«, Z % s~e,"”T£“ESl,°rs,’vs.ars r
Knapp five claims along the Deloro- mad® s°tile Jocular remark force are not revealed. The révolu- screened. There was 27r n. rrentF JL.?! Mx’ Langlols, “for they not only
Shaw line, under option now to W. B. a robe^>”er^hi^horoe11 t0.?,Ut ,mfy not ‘“/«“P* to rueh 1,1 that STinel. The gravel Is nit handsomely-support thrir colleges and
Clark, was made yesterday by Capt. jÇ^TaKSlSIS ^ ^ ^nd In I? hospitals but ou» as well.’’ In fact

Anchor and Gideon Harknes® of the thi^idf’ofD^nesf' and blew « breaches aie made in tne walls of and mixed with It ana uie cement”
Dome Extension. Samples were taken charge He then^nv”.f’lth dis* f,he and rebels enter, it is be- 1 The pillars which support th* root

:S£5ssrj5ï‘*>M ^ sa ^ * M«-
™aSl !ÎTnihtr.hlW71?^d 8leaa:,y f,a PR«trT,Tln-------- :---------- Pirates Boss River. i da-rea^ thcm L^wen »,?' The Frenoh-Canadlan writer alleges
several months this fall and one very PRESENTATION TO «bii i v» urivcynxir. ’ ... ,, V ,, wtl1 as thru flic . _strong lead opened to pel,nit of pro- RllRSPi i B,LLY HONGKONG, Nov. 26.—The West walls, he said. “Tar should not have that the difference to caused by the
per sampling Chas Fox RUSSELL. River to swarming ,with pirates and beon usea in the joints. Cement woltï

8 vox. — traffic to Wucbow, In Kwangsl Pro- stick to tar.” & ■ i
LARGEST CLAIM owmpp the h!2rim,n-,Sant a/falr 100)4 pIace at yince, is seriously imperiled. .The Report Defections

AHGEST CLAIM OWNER. ment sltordlv n,°i.the /lre dePart* sL9a2!5J'p c»mPanies are greatly With regard to the bulge in the west
That Col. W. W. Worthington, one- District Chief Bil"yg Russell® Denslon the sua' Wal1 of 016 office building Mr. Herds- element of the French people and he’**">*”' »' «. »< M.,,,,,,. a-aï'^'-mSrpi es. tsx. xrsss s&ysir œ? â.tr^s; stssk "«? •ssjsa t x

and now of Toronto, is the largest the station- men ?f 'C™tl'SL, indignation has been reported it afterward. That report was French are, there would nave been
claim owner in Porcupine to the text chair by the men of his lato 8 attack by pirates on «Len to Mr. Langley, the engineer. i such a result for McGlM.« . r««„, » d„ z.w%\srgsi sr £& ; ^sv'srsnsrsi^i - - - - - - - -number of The Copper, Curb and Min- ter which CaitS RuL c?rd S'th; ^f* T" "T5 murdared and ’-he people are would probably be three or four
ing Outlook: It Is pointed out that ronto asstoted^the £ d'.n’h,?8t To* bacolnlnF olamorous for intervention feet deep in there now from the seep-
Col. Worthington, at one time held 127 tet, rendered5 some some kind t0 Put down the law- age.” said Mr. Herdsman,
mining claims in the Porcupine dtol numbers appropriate iessness.
tnct, located in the Townships of Tis- 
dale and Ogden, and that at the pre
sent time he to the registered owner 
of no less than 56
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Fleming & MarvinMONTREAL, Nov. 26—(Special)—The 1 42i-- 1.00»li i ts over the M 
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| continues !ars> 

at small conoei 
K Ing prices Wei 
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•y-i Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUM-DÊN BUILDING
PORCUPINE* C0BAIT STOCKS

Telephone M. 4028-9 ed7

r “li locations.! 620 ...;!
IS 13 12 12Dominion Exchange, 1% 1% 1% l%

Tim skaming.. 32% 32% 32 32
Toronto Sto:k Excahnge Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
44% 45 44% 44%

. 92%..........................
■ 30% 30% 20% 30%
• 1%..........................

G.i.
Ml —Morning Sales—

Apex—300 at 11.
Bailey—500 at 1%. 500 at 1%, 10110 f t 1%. 
Beaver Con.—100 at 45.
Chambers 

1L 500 at 11.
City of Cobalt—lOO at 8.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 29.
Conlagas—50 at ,6.30, 20 at ' M). 
Coronation—300 at 3, 500 c.t 2%. 
Eldorado-500 at 12, 500 at 10, 500 at 12, 

6W at M,^500 at 10%, 500 at 10%, 500 at 10%,

Foley O’Brien—500 at 65. 
days, 600 at 70.^

Gould—300 at », 100» at 3.
Green Meehan-1000 at 1%. 2C0 at 1%, 3000 

ot 1%, 20u0 at 1%, 300 at 1%.
Great Northern—1000 at 15. 100* at 13, 1000 

at 13%. Buyers. 60 days, 5003 at 14% 
Hargraves—500 at 6.
Island Smelters—1600 at 6.
Jupiter-200 at 52, 100 at 51. 100 at 52%. 
Mone ta—300 at 11.
Ophtr—500 at 6, 500 at 6%, 500 at 7.
< Hisse—1600 at 1%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 7 
Porcupine Gold-1500 at 59%, 1500 at 59^, 

F.00 at 59%, 500 at 59%, 500 at 59%, 500 at 
500 at 59%, 500 at 59%, §00 at 59^4 500 

;tt fiO, 1000 at 60, 1000 at 0^, f>XK) at 60*
,'lt ®%. 500 at 59%, 500 at 59%, 500 at 69% 

.<X> at 69%, 5(0 at 59%, 1000 at 59%, 500 at 
59%, 500 at 59%. 1000 at 69%, 500 at59% 

Porcupine Tisdale—600 at 6 
’ - 3t a ^ at a’ «» at

.J160--160 at 3-07%. 100 at 3.13, 100 at 3 12. 
100 at 3.11, Iff) at 3.i3, 100 at 3.13, 100 at 3.15 

a,t„3?15.- -1®® at s-48%. 1(B at 3.19, 100 at 
3.H, 100 at 3.20, 100-at 3.20, 200 at 3.-DH 

Rochester—500 at 1%. 
iffwasttka—200 at 32, 100 at 32% 
rindskhming—500 at 32, 500 at 31%. 

ers. 60 days, 1000 at 34.
Union Pacific—100 at % 
i nitéd Porcupine—5») at 4, ,») at 4 
West Dome—100 at 1.05.

Sunday penalist commander, have taken re- 
eompanlon was fuge in the Japanese consulate, 

caught after a short chase. Detective which only the consul remains.
I

Span6h R.
do. prêt .

Bread ....
Gould .... ,
Smelters .. ..4700 .
W. Dome

HOC

LOFtSCH & CO.
Members Standard Stoçk Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417.

Ferland—300 at 11, 500 at 100
226

1,000I
; 10

9S ... MB

2INSPECTED DELORO CLAIMS. ed 86 Toron
w bringingli

. F. M. DUNCAN &!’ - _ . f , cent, sand In the gmveh '^“prcve^it
The -plans of Uie attacking a cubic j-ard was shoveled P U

screened. J'here was !7.f. pcr cent saml

prefer to bombard supix.sed to have any sand in it for hospitals but ours as well.”
ity surrender. But the sand is measured out after™.,-.4 ,___ ____ _ ,  T ..

made in tne walls of and mixed with 1t and the

Buyers, 60’
»?' Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 VOMiE STREET . TORONTO

11,'
f The Domini, 

have recently I 
| City of Vlrtorle 
| the following <1 
I year registered 
L year debenture* 
E. Provement dch^J 
i The City of 1 
fc valuation (on 14 
r . Its gross dehen 
l bonds and stock 

386,000 of whk-h 
p - vteted in reven u 

K, net debenture .1 

• this there le at 
I fund UK,000.

m out afterward the donations, he said, for Laval would 
make a very sad showing alongside of GOWGANUA LEGAL CAOOS.

xjr. >T^wTLLLVMsr BairUtw. ^SoUtiS». 1
JCL Notaiy, Gowganda. (Successor • W , 
McFadden & McFaadenti ed ,

h,

GUI.
ii1:

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
education which to of a practical na- .Sqok a mItchelh BamsteVa Soû^ 
ture with the English and he adds V tors, Notaries, etc.. I'emy#» Buildtof,

. tfl 7 Toronto; Keuuedy’s Block, south Pores- 
tne lay pine. Im that Laval does no credit to

fXRAT A ORAL Barristers. NoUriMv 
vs etc.. Poreuptaa acd Matheson. Heed 
office, 30« Lurnsden Building Tomato _*t

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ThTbANK Op TURjNTO

DIVIDEND NO, 131.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Two and Three-quarters Per Cent, 
•for the current quarter, being at Che 
rate of Eleven Per Cent, per anoupi, 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Bank, has this day beeei declared, ‘ip 
that the same will be payable at roe 
Bank and .its Branches, on and after the 
list day of -December next, to sbfT*- 
•h older s of record at the close of 
Iness on the 15th day of XovimbeeSK- 

The Transfer Books will be flKPj* 
from the Sixteenth to the Twenty* 
fifth day® of November next, both day* 
inclusive., \

By order of the board. \
THO*. r. HOW, | 

G entrai Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto. Toronto 

October 25. 1911.

CANCELLED ‘COPYRIGHT.

Lletei
LONDON, No 

L ; been made tn tt,J 
B to list ■ rars.iic 
BOmlted, < per 
: Water * Poweij 

North Saskni- > ,

il
:

New Trial For
Condemned Man

■m

:S , , . .... They ary
I pumping out a sb: inch stream now and 

Canton is said to be practically in 1 running It into the lagoon.” 
the hands of brigands. Grave troubles I Mr. Herdsman declared he would tell 
are feared. Gen. Lung is almost everything he knew about the plant if 

ST PF-Tt-nsnupri x- „„ - Peerless to maintain order, and eon- a” investigation was held.semi-officlafiv1 i™ ^?Y: J3 temi>,ates fllSht. Some anxiety Is felt Some time ago Mr. Herdsman told
to not satisftod wtih Perria's a^logv th° _____ . The World that certain details were

s* - - j... - - -
Nov. 34. Slice Jan 1 latëdh^l^dinrsmementjtndltto a^the off of the plant , by Judge Meagher and a jury on a

Ore in lbs. Ore in ibs. rumored that the Russian Government informingt0-day after d)®fhar?- charge of the murder of his brother.

■ ■ vf on the part of Yuan Shi mlebt not h® all right hanged on Nov. 15. It came out In the
a fo’"Iaro hope- j DaY.,d Wutlt®r- a?°,1heL‘n*P£t't?r ZUo evidence that Wilson was Intoxicated 

OTTAWA Mnv ee Tk. z* „ , , Thirty foreigners, most of the,m was discharged, sold to The World that wh,_ . ,
o a re tte tod n van n r,, ,nc7<TTh », " 'La Americans, arrived .here to-niîht i 11 “might have geen convenient” for Whea' he committed the deed, and it
Hamer of PJrth nnt Jk t Roy«f: Tai Yuan Fu. They were riven ' them to discharge him. Beyond that was agreed that therefore he did not OTTAWA. Nov. 25.-(Spedal.)-A 

ap'™ comnetitor for the postiTon of as^tot'^i ”î?rî. 1x1111 by the rebels mfrf ho would not go, out he said he would know what he was doing. memorandum has been issued by tlto■-1-s s _ _ _ _ _ | t„. th= jpssjraw
department or agriculture. _ Optimism Predominates. Duluth Railway’s New President, [manslaughter, confining himself to the them that the copyright on the novel.

1,686!262 ' _ „®®vond question, favorable cond'tlona NEW YORK. Nov. 25.—The directors charge of murder, but he granted a "T° Have and to Hold,” by Man
1.159 633 fihee II Dao-Avm O. iPs a ^iro eeln stock 'uarkeb There of the Duluth South Shore A Atlantic crown case reserved and Johnston, rcgistere.1 in~Canada. in tu»

117,232 Unas. II. ItOgCrS & CO. deveioPDlnL0LE?jlndenfe e"3 cheerfu nem Railway Company met here ami re- rmirt ® namc Mcran^ and °°” been„ „ „ . . . ’ wJh whii hiih LsJn r,LrjkfaS- eontrtftrt elected A. B. Bldredge. the roadf gen- :COurt postponed the date of execution cancelled.
444 tons Member, Dominion Stock Exchange. months. We rim have rito J°the man.>" era! C°unael to the presidency, sue- for °ne month, to git'e time for 

rercepiee aad (obalt Stecks fare- n,lEt and~the tim'd; but thes^c’^es6^-» ceed1ng Wra- F- Fitch, who tendered - ment. 
fH11. Ha ft (Tort CL-— , always presen*, and, tno a-ting ag a r^ hte resignation to take effect Decern-
ISIiy nana.ea snow Profits straint upon blind optimism, cannot lc^ her 30.

Phono M.i. «onoiln, thc growing spirit of ra- The retiring president and hte suc-
Ph °|8” *° clews. f d nce now appearing.—H-enry ,^eor are residents of Marquette

Buy- i Pei't'cJ
[NEW YORK, 

r. apcfail Interest» 
i **1i to rrvstelll 
|«eisn Antl-Tmei J 
gSSfestest battle J 
p Jwlans and buelj

ball* 0f cotisrcJ
7 iff® preo'dehtlal J

If* RUSSIA AFTER SHUSTER.
%

Judge Didn’t Instruct Jury That 
Verdict of Manslaughter Could 
„/" Be Brought.

properties.
k -,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
Following are the shipments from 

.4, and those from Jan. 1, 1911, to! _ date :
Nov. 24. Since Jan. J.

Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs
r 55,260 Kerr Lake .....

40,000 King Edward 
1.520.217 La Rose .
2,228,024 McKinley Der"

60.000 -Nipissing .........
1.314,000 O'Brien ..............

*27,9^1 Peterson Lake
3,760,920 Little Nip ...............
1.189«81 Pi-ovinclal ...
„ R|Sht-of-Way "
o 733,862 Silver Cliff ......... ,
2.049,829 Standard . . .................

i.B Wettl-f- ••••■•• ::::::: j
were 703, 146 pounds, or 351 tons, against

r ?îllpm®nt8 from Jan. 1 to Nov. 24 were 46,099,708 pounds or 23 049 inn.
In IMG the shipments amounted to 33,977 tons, valued at *15 477««- in l<m in ««

tons valued at *12,456,301: !„ 1908. 25.463 to ris. valued at *9 1K.ïtJ m-, *6,000,000; In 1906, 6130 tons, valued’at *3,£00.«i);lr 19^ 344 ^ va” el ai
$1,1.5,1M; and m 1994, 153 tons, valued at *m,217. ’ ’ vaIue,i at

* the■1

UNIBadger .
Bailey .,
Beaver 
Buffalo
Casey Cobalt .............. 60,000
< fliambers 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .....
Cobalt Townslte
Colonial ..............
.Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
Greeu_- Meehan
llargraves .........
Hudson Bay ...

The- shipments for the week 
the previous week.

i
M

... 170.032 
.... 69,732
... 306,300

== 4| 5,911,129
5,5.5,441
1,257.958

Job for Perth Poy.
Ferland& Ol1

CAPITAL . 
RESERVE I
total ass

"ti,600 
62,482

' 60.000
4 i

/

Bede, Co, 
CEOHi

The full bench yest^rdai-8^^ Mr- Morans of Mo rang and Cam-

Eels iinsMy
U 14 King1 East,4:if
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Apathetic Dealings in All Stock Markets—C. P. R. up in N.Y. "*

? \i j

jjT THE STOCK MARKET \ G)tton Markets THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

:

!

UNITED 8TATE8 BANKERS.Financial London on the Out
look—Current Comment on 
the Wall Street Situation.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
M West King street, report the follow
ing price® on the New York cotton nlàr- 
ket : '

PreV.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close. 
9.22 9.2Î 9.23 9.17 9.17

9.03 9.03 8.96 8.96
9.14 9.14 9.06 9.06

9.22 9.21 9.22 9.13 9.14
9.29 9.29 9.20 9.21

(
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000Dec.

V
L ti

Jan............. 9.03
March .......... 9.13
May
July ..-x.... 9.29

The Following Summary of Financial 
ft Conditions la Cabled by the Special 

Representative of The New York 
Evening Pori.

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES /
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world.

v
COTTON BULLETIN

Big Increase In Supply During Past 
Two Month*.

World Office.
Saturday Evening. Nov. 25. 

the Toronto Stock Exchange was in a 
decidedly dull frame of mind in the week
end session to-dsy, trading being of a 
purelv perfunctory character, and price 
changes being so small as to be practi
cally negligible. , .

Traders and outside speculators were 
concerned with the possiblll-

r sTORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
IE-

....... -Railroads.-, WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—The preli-
Nov«84. Nov. 25. Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 Weet King mlnary report of the bureau of the 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. street, report tne following fluctuations census on the supply and distribution

v:i iZZ Eflfcwsatwuss
«.Æ;? rn “ «'FlK'iiiBE8 *5* » 88 VSOSA r»-t«
do.) B..,............................... 98 ... 98 , B. R. T.............. 78 .., ............... 100 i as follows:
do. common ............ 77 7614 7514 .5 &P. H .....341% 2«% 24114 241% 4,400 Supply: Total 10,685.259 bales, com-

“6 1ÎL ■■■ l5* ** »% 76% uuu1 pared with 8,046,964 In 1910. Stocks
Ü714U7 Chit, Mil * m. 190 j hetd at beginning of period 1.375,081,
28% 27% SL Paul 110% 110% 109% 108% compared With 7,049,040 in 1910. Gln-

89 Chic. & N.W.. 146*1................. ""too ' nings 9,199,808, compared with 6,992,-
115 113% p.S.S. & X.... 9 ............................. !00 942. Net Imports 10,620, against 12,962
8 w .5$ ïiïïiz St St 8* 8* ll*“°,M0- '

JP «1» SUfiJS::: SS !» !» !»
::: ’S "C.ft ::: St St il$ Sg
::: SU MS*
* -2 ig* lira un, aw

63% M., K. & T,... 33 .v. ... ...
102%Mo. Pac............. jam...
... ... N. Y. C.,106 ...
102 101 N. Y., N. H *

Hartford .... 143%............................. |
N. & W..............110% 1U 110% H0% 1,800
North. Pac. ... 119% 119% 118% 119 4 jffî

..............:.,m%122% 122% 122% 300
Reading ..........162% 163 152% 152% 15,100

............................................ , Rock Island .. 26% 36% 26% 26%

. 27% 37% 27% 27% 8t„ L. & S. F.
84% 2nd pref. ... ......................................

73% 73% South. Pac. .. 114 114% 13% 113% 1,89070 68% 69% «% South. Ry. ... 30% 30%* 30% 30% 2,Z
101 100 - 101 100 do. pref. ... 73% 73% 72% 7
... 87 W 87 Third Ave. ... 4% 4% 3%

Toledo, 9L L.
& West pr.. 41% 41% 41% 41%

Union Pac. ... 176% 177% 176% 176%
Union Pac. pr. 94 ... ... ...
Unit. Ry. Inv,

Company .... 34%.............................
do. pref. ... 62%.............................

Wabash ............
do. pref. ... 21%................

West. Mary. .. 61% 62% 61% 62%
Wis. Cent. .... 6Ç 67% 66 67

—Industrials.—'
Amal Cop. .. 63 63% 63% 63
Am. Beet S.... 56%.............................
Am. Can. pr.. 90 ..............
Am. Car & F,. 54% 66 64% 66
Am. Cot Oil.. 46 .'.
Am. Ice Sec.. 19 
Am. Loco.
Am. Smelt

m

^■EWMaeeeneaeeei .. .
ties of the Rugby game than with the at
titude of the market, and conaequeauy 
gave themselves over largely to a discus
sion of the chances of the contest Mean
while the list of securities was left pretty, 
much to Its own devices.

No Activity Shown.
Not one of the usually active Issues 

came In for any show of trading, such 
scattered transactions as were put thru 
being more often than not tor broken lots 
of stock.

In the South American traction Issues 
the day’s dealings were limited to one 
lot of 90 shares of Sao Paulo and two 
small blocks of Rio. The former trans
action was made at 182. thus showing a 
fractional gain from yesterday. Rio sold 
at 111 to 111% and closed bid at the lat
ter figure.

Nothing new was evolved In the general 
list and outside of a few small lots of 
the Burts, Duluth Superior and some of 
the specialties, the interest shown was 
pricHcaHx: tantamount to nothing St SI. 

No Definite Prospects.
The market was apathetic in the ex

treme at the close, and there was nothing 
In sentiment to indicate any prospective 
change In this regard.

Money rates continue firm here, call 
loans at 5% per cent, being the general 
rule, with some special Instances of funds 
commending a 6 per cent., rate reported. 
There is no likelihood of /any Immediate 
qhange in thlg respect.,

do. TORONTO* STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
4

Bell Telephone ............
Bert F. N. com...........

preferred ...,. 
a Cem. com...,

do. preferred ..........
Can. Qen. Elec..........».
Ctin. Mach, pref..........
Can. Loco, com............

preferred ......

Ù4
145

Canad
*

F. O. WATTS

President First National Baink of 
Nashville, Tenn., president of the 
American Bankers’ Association.

33% 400
do. 90 1.600

C. P.
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred .....
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Cannera ............

do. preferred ........
D. I. A

do. preferred .
Dom.-Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph ,
Duluth-Supertor ..
Electric Develop. .... ...
Inter. Coal A Coke............
Laurentide com. .
Lake Sup. Oorp...
Mackay com............

do. preterredi ...... 73%
Maple Leaf com... 

do, preferred ....
Meal can L. A P...

dtt preferred .... __
Tram....................... 121 131
Power................ 181 ... 181
S.S.M.............  136 134 136 184

176 ... 176 ...
::: » ::: »

OTTIWA EL IDE
PM HE

841 240%
... 100

100
1,100

58 800
loo LYON & PLUMMER

* centers Toronto steel Sxehsngi
Securities dealt is « «U. Exchange. Corre,,., 

dcoce minted.
21 Melinda St Phone 7971

5,5'»

For Sale192% 800
* ...

!AN APATHETIC MARKET.

Wall street was In a decidedly apathetic 
mood on Saturday.’ The market moved 

along In a perfunctory manner thruout 

the abort session and values at the close! 

were almost exactly on a par with the 

previous levels. The Yale-Harvard Cham

pionship game proved more of an Inter

esting topic than the market Itself. The 

prospects favor a- continuation of the see

saw motion, which has been in evidence 

during the last few weeks.

8,600 •tore* a»* dwell lags, desirable la- 
vestment. Easy terms.. For lull par
ticulars, apply to

66% 100...
1«1%\.. . loo

S. com... 100 Bylaw For $2,000,000 to Be 
Submitted—Water Will Be 

- Drawn Frem River.

kb i« A. Ill, Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mala 3881.

i
-58%38% 100

101.. 104
80% 80% 8» J. P. BICKELL % CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
^ CRAIN

finleTbarmlUco.
Member. All Loading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Street*

6565
4

200

4385% SÜ 100 OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—The Ottawa Rivet 
will. It Is understood, continue to be the : 
city’s source of water auppiy for all time 
to come. If the recommendation» of the 
pure-water commission, consisting of Al
len Hazen (New York). Dr. Modgette (Ot
tawa). Dr. McCullough (Toronto) and C. 
H. Keefer, C.B. (Ottawa), are carried into 
effect. The commissioner» have com
pleted thetr 

It is und

River, with 
plant and i
•possibly to

,I
DUNLOP ARCHER * CO.

STOCKS AMD BONDS
Exchange M. 7935

it King st. Beat, Toronto 7.

% 400
1,300

Office M. 645.EB
Niagara
N, S. Steel com......
Pacific Burt com.... 

do. preferred .....
Penmans com. ..». 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico .......
R. & O. Nav..........
Rio Jan. Tram..,.
Rogers common .. 

do. preferred ............112 ... 113 ...
Russell M. C. com.... 94 93 96 94%

do. preferred
Sawyer-5fasee y 

do. preferred
St. L. A C. Nav............ 100 92
Sao Paulo Tram..
3. Wheat com........
Steel of Oan. com... 

do. preferred
Toronto Railway
Twin City .
Winnipeg »...".

200
22,600ON WALL STREET. 100

Nav.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 100Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired: All things considered, stocks 
behaved very well to-day. They open
ed down, but In the main ended bet
ter than they started. St. F&ul, Great 
Northern and a tew which are, Influ
enced by the rate decrease announced 
by Interstate commerce commission 
yesterday ended .weak. We doubt, 
however, if most of the sellers of these 
stock’s know just what the reduction 
In rates means in dollars and cents.
It m 'ans less than $500,000 a year de
crease tor all of the affected roads, or 
le s than one per cent of the net 
eas»!r,KS, estimated by the commission 
at $71,000,000 a year. , This will not 
break- the' Nôrthern roads. We hear 
a lot of talk to-day about the con
tinued energies of the Stanley com
mittee, but this became a good deal 
of a farce. We would ignore It for 
the present. U. S. Steel and Union 
Pacific were very steady, all things 
considered, as the bears have. beefitne 
ea-utious, they will sell ex-dividend 
nixt Wednesday. There was no sell
ing pressure In either. To-day a bank 
statement was less poor than expected, 
because of the heavy deposit and loan 
red ictlon. Surplus fell off only $1,- 
400,000 in the "actual" position as of 
last night.

Chas. Head & Co. to J.
The reactionary tendency of the mar- . . _ .... „
ket continued this morning and in SfJî, wdi

37ti,9oO reserve in excess of legal re-
qulrements. This Is a decrease of $3,- 
705,250 In the proportionate cash re
serve as compared with last week.

The statement follows:
Dally average: Loans, dec., $5,863,-' Canada Perm..................

Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings ...............

„ ■ Hamilton Prov. ......
cess lawful reserve, $9,375,950, dec., $3,- Huron A Erie................
705,250.

Actual condition:
. . 510,000; specie, dec., $5,944,000; legal ten- London A Can....................

scarcity of stocks. The short Interest jer8t dec., $400,000; net deposits, dec.. National Trust ...................
continues large and stocks loan freely $16i963]086- circulation, inc.„ $214,000; °ïtarlSl Loall VI"’ '
at small concessions In Interest. Clos- excess lawful reserve, $8,972,300; dec., p„£,c’ p W................
ing prices Were somewhat Irregular, $^430,550. ! Tor Gen Trusts.";.'..........
hut < hanges were largely confined to Summary of state banks and trust Toronto Mortgage ........... 132
fraction-, tho northwestern group of companies In Greater New York not Toronto Savings 
railroads being the greatest sufferers, reporting to the New York clearing Union Trust ....
Tie bank statement, showing loans house: „ '
decreased $13,503,000, with a loss In Loans, Inc., $5,117,400; specie. Inc., I Black Lake 
cash of $6,344,000 and a reserve loss of $56,400; legal tenders, inc., $116,800; to- Can. North. Ry.... 
less than $1,500,030, was better than tal deposits, lnc„ $4,796,000. Dominion Steel..
anticipated. ---------- ^urentidé6^!'0.9"

Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..
Penmans ................
Porto Rico ...........
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro ..........................

let mortgage... 101 lfl

d that to effect thetr 
were tor the Ottawa 

pttitkm of a miration 
55*. of the Intake pipe

The estimated coat oTthe whole work 
ie said to be in the ieighborhood of $2,000,- 
000, epd If couaeti approve» It le proposed 
to submit the wSge question to the rate
payers In January next.

100
89 .. n u 10% m%89 300"67 66

71% 70% 71% 70%
132% 123 123% ...

-111% 111% 
188 ...

67 66
.. 86 86

x 2,400Narrow Price Changes the Rule— 
Trading Exceedingly Dull,

MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—Trading on the 
Local stock market this morning was to 
extremely light volume, and price changes 
as a rule were narrow, tho the general 
tone of the market was somewhat easier. 
The only distinctive feature was some 
selling of Dominion Cannera, under which 
the price broke to 63%, as compared with 
67 at the close Friday. It recovered frac
tionally to 63%c, with 63% bid and 64 ask
ed at the close.

Montreal Power showed, strength, ad
vancing to 182, as compered with 181 at 
the close Friday, and at the close 182% 
was askel. Steel Corporation was quiet 

: and sold fractionally lower, at 67%, with 
that figure bid and 67% asked at the 
close. The Cement iesuee were some
what easier, the common declining to 27% 
and the preferred to 88%, recovering to 
89. Canadian -Pacific sold fractionally 
higher, at 262. and Soo at 136%. Richelieu 
was sthatiy, at 122. TOoke Bros, confahuti 
was firm at 40, and the preferred was 
stronger, advancing to 88, as compared 
with 86% at the close Friday.

THE BANK~TtATEMENT.

200S 600

.... in%m 6,400 *a»
100
800

106 106% 106% 104%
38% 37% 38 87%

30019% Ü "iin

. 'mm
do. pref. ... 103% ...

Am. Steel F.. 84%................. ...
Am. T. AT... 141% 141% 141% 141% 
Am. Tob. pr.. 98% 99% 98% 99% 
Anaconda .... ,89 39 38% 38%
Beth. Steel ... 30% ... - ...

<to. prêt. ... 66%..................
Cent Leath... 22% .).........................
Ool. r. A I... 28% 88% 28 28
Con. Gas ........141 .... ... .
Com Prod. ... 11% ... ............... .
Gen. Elec. .... 156% 156% 156% 156% 
inter. Harv... 108% 108% 108 168
Int. Paper ... to ... ................
Int. Paper pr. 46%.............................
Pac. Mall .... 33 33 83% 32%
Ry. S. Spring . a' t

prefer:ed ... 108%.............................
Rep. I. * S... W4 m U »

do. pref. ... 84 84 «% E%
Tenn. Cop. ... 87% 38% 37% 38%
U. S. Rubber. 47 
U. 8. Steel.... 68% 

do. pref. ... 109% 1
Utah Cop.......... M% 61% 60% H%
Vlr. Car Ch... 63%.................
W. U. Tel.....,’ 78%..................

Winter Tourist Excursions.
When 'leaving * a winter tour, 

whether It be to the Sunny South or a 
journey embracing a number of de
lightful watering places * the conti
nent. the beet safeguard against tra
veling troublée Ie a ticket Toronto to 
Toronto without bothemome exchangee 
to be made or anything to be done ex
cept travel in comfort Hide kind of 
ticket may be obtained at the Cana
dian Pacific offices at special reduced 
winter tourist ratee, carrying special 
stopover privilege» and variation of 
routing. If you are interested, call In 
at tile C.P.R. City Ticket Offlqe, 16 East 
King, phone Main 6680 for Information, 
suggested tripe, literature, etc., or 
write to M. (>. Murphy, District Pas
senger Agent, C.P.R, Toronto, Ont.

9191 L«90
183 181% Ü3 181%

;;; S3 33%

" ” Hr 88,41”
ÎÔ6 106% iôs 106%

......... 244
—Mines.—

100
100

2,100
3^06

900

3*4 ...

.......... f-g «•» 6 »

.......... 3.80 ... 2.80
............ 3.86 ... 385
. .7.66 7.46 7.66 7.46

300Conlagae ..............
Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlptselng Mines 
Trethewey ..........

300
200
6»
DM I100—Banks.— 100.... . *>4% ... 306

.-.. 280 229 390 229

.... 200 198% 200 ...

.... 225 224 225 ...
300 t..

200 ... 198%
206 304% 308

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants’ .....................  200 ..
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .............
Montreal ..........
Nova 
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Standard 
Torbnto 
Traders’
Union

300

100
200
200197%

204% 300
t I47% 47 47%

«% 63% 64% 
06% 109% 106%i»% h»% i»% m%

239%
........ 224 223

Spotia ............ 300NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for tne

E. Osborne: 5,60022g% ... 
224 223 
... 206 
... 145

100
100204

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS CLOSE TO-MORROW ;genera! stocks declined fractionally in 
the Initial transactions,but the market 
was very, narrow owing, to the many 
absentees attending the several foot
ball games. After the early selling 
was over the market recovered slight
ly and displayed bur little activity. 
The leading market operator Is re
ported to have sold stocks for the. past 
few days and to be bearish In his 
feelings, but he may turn quickly to 
the other side on any evidence oi

145
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET- **•

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

163 "...
146 ... 146

Sg ::: St
74% 76% 74

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..

Power-76 at 181. » at 181%. 16 at 181%. 
25 at 181%, KX> at 182.

Rio—25 at 11L 
Detroit—60 at 71.
Soo com.—26 at 136%.
R. & 0.-100 at 122.
Pacific—26 at 242.
Shawinlgan—6 at 119%, 6 at 130%.
Twin City—5 at 106%,
Telephone—3 at 144, 7 at 146.
Havana pref.—10 at 99, 26 at 99%. 
Halifax—60 at 150.
Toronto Railway—2 at 136%.
Cement—150 at 27%.
Cement, pref.—113 at 83%, 60 at », 4 at 

88%.
Steel Corporation—100 at 57%.
Crown Reserve—75 at 290.
Tooke Bros—25 at 4A 
Banners—76 at 66%, 66 at 66, 96 at 64, 1TO 

at 64, 60 at 63%.
Stnart Bag—26 at 79, 6 at 80.
Tooke pref—125 at 87%, 106 at 88. 
Textile, pref—1 at 100.
Sherwin Williams, pf—13 at *0.
Textile common—26 at 67%.
D. Canners bonds—$3000 at 162%.
Quebec Railway—8900 at 81.
Rubber—$1000 at 97%.
Bank Montreal—4 at 240.
Nova Scotia—15 at 280.
Merchants—1 a( 198%.
Commerce—26 at 206.
Boyal-20 at 239.

FOR THE
000; specie, dec., $7,167,000; legal ten
ders, dec., $961,000; net deposits, dec., 
$16,725,000; circulation; Inc., $42,000; ex'- 7% Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock72 72

135135
200 200

190| do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Loans, dec., $13,- Landed Banking .. -r •vl39 139 OF. 119 119

a; ;■ :200 200
'160%... 160%

The Spanish River Pulp and ] 
Paper Mills, Limited

145 145
...v 100

178%
100
178%
132

: 95 195
180 175 180 175

X —Bonds— /35 29 26 29 «m3—
100 100

■-Ï. 94%'... 94% ...
90%; 89% 90% 90.....

108 toS
LONDON STOCK MARKET. rMunicipal Securities.

eo^tNratoswer°eVa tifïïVSJK 

l th£yfotiowdi£ridJcritolon!,tSl,6«.,9#t fifty- Traders on the stock exchange , were 
year registered stock, IZÎ0.6S2 tweuty-five chiefly occupied with preparations for 
vear debentures. $267.236 ten-year local !m- Monday’s carry over.and only a~»mall 
provement debentures. amount of business was done. Home

The City of Victoria hr*? an assessed rails and foreign securities were easy, 
valuation ’ (on land only), of *45,000.000. and copper shares reacted on profit
as gross debenture debt. Including the taking. Kaffirs were steady, 
bonds and stock referred to above, 1» $1>- American securities opened steady at 
3$,000 of which a 'large Portion 18 ‘n- irregular price changes. Later the

market advanced under the leadership 
net debenture debt Is $>,200,000. Aga nst por-indian and Tinit^ri ototonthis there is at the credit of the sinking un‘ted States
fund $935 ooo Steel. The ■closing was steady with

prices ranging from unchanged to 1% Dul.-Sup. 
higher than yesterday’s New York 9 ® 
closing. 6 @

I(Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act)92
93
9030

WITH
x' *> . i

Bonus of 20% Common Stock
now being offered by

C. Meredith & Co., Limited
at par $100 per share with accrued Dividend of nearly 5 
months of the half-yearly Dividend of 3y2 per cent., pay
able January 15, 19l2, to holders of stock December 31,
1911. I ;

All Applications Subject to Allotment
WRITE OR WIRE.

.. i|H% ... m% 
84 '... 84 ...

iôô%
M2 ... 102 .

Maple L.

do.
Sao Paulo

—Sales.— 
Russell. 

25 (@ 94
Burt.

•S @ 117 
•6 @ 117%

2
*12 @ 1006 ® 94% 

•26 @ 104% Railroad Earning*.
Dul.-Sup., 3rd week Nov.......

<$b. month to date .......................
do. year to date .........................

Southern Ry., October.................
do. from July 1,................... ..

Atchison, October .................
do. from July 1......................... .

Mo. Pacific, 3rd week Nov..........

I
i

Rio.Loco.
•50 @ 90 

| *12 @ 89%
Elec. Dev. 

*5 @ 66%
6 ” 111 

50 @ 111%
Increase.

942$
1,844 I- ? :Elec. D.y 

ZI7000 @ 90 
z$1000 89%

Packers. 
25 @ 75%

27,788 
89,659 

385 ->81 
•222,681 

*1,939.614 
20,000

80
Listed In London.

LONDON, Nov. 25.—Application has 
been made to the London Stock Exehanee 
to list £205,600 Ames-Holden-McCready. 
Limited, 6 per cent, bonds, Montrai 
Water ü Power, f2fl.OCO 4% r»r cent ; 
North Saskatchewan Land, £460,000 6"s.

SO"/! I
Nip.

46 @ 7.46 Pac. rt.Conlaaas. 
60 @ 6.30MEETING OF DIRECTORS. S3*5 -

Crown R. 
200 @ 2.88 , •—Decrease. >Can. St.

10 88
A meeting of the directors of the Mar

tin Porcupine Mines (L'mited) wag held 
Saturday afternoon for the nuroose of 
organization. The following officers were 
elected: Pres'dent,\A. J. Young- vice- 
president, D.. K. Martin; secretary, D. 
F. Hammond. \

The full board consists of : A. J. Younm, 
Toronto; D. K. Martin. Toronto: B. W. 
Lèyson, Toronto: Albert H. Jareclci, Brie, 
Pa.: JohnS. Curtis. Erie. Pa.

Development of the Martin property will 
beg'n In the near future.

Canners. 
•10 (@ 101

\
P. Rico. Tractions In London,

—The southern traction issues were 
quoted as follows to the London mark' 
(Toronto equivalent) :

", Cement, 
•25 @ 89 ’

20 @ 71S. Paulo. 
90 @ 182Politic» ve. Business.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—important fin
ancial Interests are making supreme ef
forts to crvFtalllse opposition to the Shnr. 
man Anti-Trust Law. and It Is said the 
greatest battle ever fought between poli
ticians and business will be waged In the 
Italie of congress this winter and during 
the pres'dentlnl campaign.

Hamilton. 
10 @ 200 i.IMontreal. 

4 @ 240%
Toronto. 

68 @ 206 Nov. 24.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Aee 

.. 180% 181% 180% 181. 

.. 111% 111% 111% lllv 
101.77 102.77 10,89 108.2 
.. 119% 119% 118% 119.
. .--86% 87% 87% m
.. 93% 93% 93% 93%

Nov. S.
' IDom. Steel. 

•5 @ 101

•Preferred, zBonds.

Sao Paulo .......
Rio .........................
Rio bonds .........
Mexican Tram.
Mexican Power 
Mex. P. bonde.

The Trend of Eamfnge.
Gross earnings o£ ail Uniu-d States

railroads reporting to Dun's Agency so 
"c- *" e weeke of Novetnbe.

aggregate $19,184,066, or almost exactly
.ac sa ne roads during

the corresponding period a year ago, there 
being an Increase of only $3306. This ex
hibit Is hardly as favorable as In the two 
preceding months, each of which reports 
a gain of 2 per cent, over the total earn
ings tor the corresponding two weeks 
last year. In thq following table are 
given the earnings of all United States 
roads reporting to date for the first two 
weeke of November :

/ x
N

Ï.

Mail Blank to C. Meredith & Co., Limited, or to any 
of the broker» named:

MONEY MARKEX8. !' I

Bank of England discount rate, * per 
. cnt. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short, bills, 3% per cent- 
New York caltf'money, highest 2% per 

lowest 2% per cent., riding rate 2% 
Call money at Toronto, 5% to

N'i

C. MEREDITH & CO., LIMITED, 101 St. Francois Xavier St., 
Montreal, Quebec. I

cent., 
per cent- 
6 per cent.

IBURNETT & CO., Montreal. 
W. ?. O’BRIEN, Montreal.

JOHN STARK & CO., Toronto. 
LYON * PLUMMER, Toronto. *

I hereby subscribe for 
the 7 per cent., Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock of the Span
ish River Pulp and Paper Mills, Limited (carrying a bonus of 20 per 
cent, of the Common stock), payable as stated in the advt., and I agree 
to sign the regular subscription form.

I herewith enclose cheque for 
ment of 10 per cent.

shares (par value $100 each) ofi FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrosk & Cronyn, Jane# Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis.
Montreal f’ds.. 20c tils. 10c die.
Ster.,
Ster.,

!

1911. Pet.
Nov., 2 weeks..319,184,066 Gain..$ 3,306 0.0 
Oct, 2 weeks... 20.462,836 Gain..406.186 -.0 
Sept., 2 weeks.. 17,225,760 Gain..336,021 2.0

Dollars, being first instal- ( 1
% to % 
%tn%

to days..$ 23-32 8% 
$emand..9 13-32 

Cable trans....9%
—Rates in New York.—

9%9
9 7-16 9 9-16 913-16
9 17-32 918-16 915-16 BRITISH CONSOLS.

>

'SiNov. 34.
Consols, for money .... 78% 
Consols, for account .. 78 5%16

Actual. Posted. 
483% 484%

Nov. 25. 
78 6-16Sterling alxty days. 

Sterling, demand ...
\

4SS486% 78% at

s.

%C

>

IH
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HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W„ TORONTO

OFFERING OF
$900,060 7%0umulatlve Participating Preferred Stook

Spanish River Pulpand Paper Mills
-LIMITED-

Rt PAH with 29 per sent. Bonus of Common Stook
Net Earning* 161V from Pulp Mill I Estimated Net Earning», 1912, with » i *2.xo,noo, New Râper MU1 In operation,_ _ J Over «800,000.

Alter careful Investigation we recommend tails olleirteig 
Subscrlprtilon Books close 28th November.

Applications received by

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto street TORONTO

IMPERIAL BARK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...
Total Assets........

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available In any part of tke World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

................$6,000,000.00

............  5,996,900.00

............  5,998,900.00

............ $72,000,000.00>’*

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dpmlnlon of Canada. 13$

THE

Union Trust Company
LIMITED.

Office* and Safety Deposit Velue»—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 
Richmond Streets, Toronto.

CAPITAL...........
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES .... 13,415,1*7.00

$1,000,000.00
650,000,00

Safety Deposit Vaults
Boxee in the Company’s Safety Deposit Vault to rent at f2.00 and 

upwards per year.
■Safe, Convenient, Easy of Access.

GEORGE A. KINGSTON,
Asslsant Hanager.

]
McWHINXEY,

General Manager.
JOHN M.
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I Store Opens 8 a^n* j Qoses at 1 p.m,BL» H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood,' Manager PROBS. - •** to-day> BuSEMFSOEas?!■> xv

■

f If K

In Accordance With the Proclamation of His Worship th 
ip Store MMi# ^
TO-DAY at 1 P. É

E5F

e Mayor »?

i ,1.11
V fc,

1 1

-
‘X

LI

Get in Touch With Santa Clans 
To-Morrow

’i.

IS » w !\
Tli■w

oz>!

Here’s a list of things that he says are always 
acceptable. And you can see for yourself that the 
values are extraordinary.

&l >>

IlltH
1 #

SI

IHfl \ ,I

Christmas Neckwear :»
of/

Real “Baby” Irish and Irish Crochet Lac Yokes. Prices 
(each) from

H
.6.00 to ai.00 «

: “Quaker” Collars, in eçal“Baby” Irish and Irish Crochet.
icen from . ...... ImTTn, ................. .. .3.00 to 10.00

Sailor Collars in real “Baby” 
from^v.... ................. .. .....

r81$jfer
A 1R : :if*

R.
5.50 to 10.00

Fichus in Trish Crochet and “Baby” Irish. Very haiidsdme 
designs. Prices ..........  ........... .. .. vv. .... 10.00io aoLoo

The New "Shawl” Collar, in “Baby” Irish and Irish 
Crochet. Prices from ....... ..... ......................... .8.00 to 25.00

Coat Sets, in “Baby” Irish and Irish Crochet, all new de
signs. Prices from

Venetian and Macramé Lace Neckwear. Patterns equal to \ 
hand-made laces. Sailor, Quaker, New “Shawl” Collars and I 
Fichus. Ivory and soft Paris ecru shades, 
from

IWl
T1 re

me to 1
three m

te whole
flip■j vI

, ¥
7.50 to 12.00■fl

To-Morrow
Wè have nearly two 

thousand pairs of Winter 
Boots for mro and women 
to sell at $1.99.

y It e>1
1 hy

Prices (each) 
.. 1.00 to 10.00

Jabots of Sheer Linen, some are hand-embroidered and 
trimmed with real Irish Crochet or French Valenciennes lace. 
Prices (each)

*•
♦* 4sv 1

1 r-time 
The 

a weld

Se.75, 1.00 to 4.00
4 .** Beaded Hand Bags!

-There are only eleven of these. Black and gold, black and 
grey, and Persian designs. Regular $20.00. to $30.00.

bu
re.epuohI Mali’s Boots $1.99Tues-

HALF-PRICE
1

I , Women** Boots $1.99i
1000 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher,and 700 pairs Women’s Boots, button,

A Dainty Dresden, 6 in. wide, blues, pinks, light greens, ^ bJUCher a“d Strai^ht lace ***** P^ent
lavenders, etc. Tuesday.........................................................................35 P n* 0 gun metal, dongola kid and colt, tan calf, viei kid and gunmetal lea-

Duchessc /Satin, Swiss weave, 5 in. wide, complete color 1 elour leathers, dull matt calf and self thers, dull calf and self uppers Cuban
and range. Tuesday.........................................................................   .3Q uppers, single and double soles, solid lea- and military heels lie-lit Qr,a
i„; 7gle fa“.satin: to-.6t * ” * 22 ca% ,ther a™#™* * 5 to U. Great- heavy sole,; sizes 2 to 7. Specially priced

...................... reduced Tuesday................................ 1.99 Tuesday...............................

N. B. We will fill all phone orders up to 10 a.m.

day it the XU 
term ofThey’re in Again — Those 

Exclusive English Coats

: >
Ribbons For Fancy Workr - / • 1 X

I, The Ch 
le out?! i I 
e was th* v«J
romtnK cltid 

ht. It Is eetiJ 

were in th<J 
Iren who prd

I .

A second consignment of the famous ‘‘Ken
neth Durwand” Ulsters has just arrived. The 
former collection went out in a couple of days, 
and we’ve had hundreds of enquiries for them 
since.

*i

Î
. ; ■ 1.99Jewelry in Velvet Case, 49c HB.

Beautiful Christmas Gifts, in velvet cases, ready for presen
tation ............\ ............................. *................. .. .% , ...................... « #4g

Gold-filled and Sterling Silver Amethyst, Spray and Fancy 
Stone Set Brooches, Plain Pefri Set °f Fancy Engraved Bar 
Pins, Plain Pearl Set or Fancy Engraved Lace Pins in sets of 
two and three, Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain for monogram, 
fancy stone set or fancy engraved designs ; Plain Signet or 
Fancy Stone Scarf Pins, etc. All in velvet cases. Tuesday, 
each

The demand for them has grown according 
as their character and individuality have become 
known. . 1

: while 111 
inhabit,

iSli

PICTURE FRAMING« ( HhiDg their u 
tog their half; 

^^Ea.11, It wax 
■red. but men 

; They gave the 1 
real welcome, i 

^Hwho extern 
itWeloome and pi 
Pits doing to bet 'i 
; nnd women, re« 
Ijiag, country an 
Fïdghneeges notlri 

the most pleaelni 
pvent. Most of I 
| es thçy paaeeA ■ j 
|w6we of people, 

it tie boys « 
pind waved flagr 
« many thou»» 

■Bade glad by t 
tbe royal s pair, j 

i- .will be the boas i

Contlued^n

.
We have a $10,000 stock of Picture Frames and Mouldings. This has

XlX the sS^r0"^16* ^ CapaMe °f 1116 b68tldnd «Î
One has to see the coats in order to appreci-- 

( ate what that means.I
They include Chesters, Raglans, Balmoran, 

guards’ coats and ulsters, in a variety of Scotch 
- and North of England wools, typical and unmis

takable.

iill
li 49 r

Useful Things For Xmas Presents From 
the Toilet Goods Department

p Prime Provisions and First- 
Class Groceries

Xmas Sleighs and Carriages\
> There's a swagger effect about them that it is impos

sible to imitate. Look at the satin-lined, double-breasted 
Aintree effect, at.,..

‘ (Fifth Floor). -Women’s Work Box, imitation crocodile case, lined with 
satin, fitted. Tuesday ............. ............

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 15 
bristles. Tuesday ............................................

Shaving Set,* mug and brush, in neat fancy box. Tues-

lbs°nC Car Standard Granulated Sugar, 16 Boys’ and Young Men’s Bobs. Regular
..............1.00 $5.00. :* Tuesday4

Choice Side Bacon, Peameal, half or whole,

...........................1.29
rows hand-drawn 
............. ............ 2.50

‘ Iv >/ : •••* ....................35-oo
. opera coat, made from

special English tweed, satin lined, leather buttons, slash 
pockets, at

• •V*
4.69 As well as the “Balmoran”X Girls’ Sleighs, bent runners and^. braces. 

18 Regular $1.50. Tuesday................................. Ii2I
• -83 TuD°d CarriageS Foldere. Regular $1.00.

y * * *.................................... - *............. ,87

-
. per lb

. k

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour, «4-bag, in 
cotton ..

25.00
These typically English Great-coats, made of the best 

old country tweeds and other cloths, are for sale W this 
store only. Come to the men’s store to-morrow and slip 
some of them on. You’ll fall in love with your reflection 
in the mirror.

I day .98
Men’s Military Brushes, imitation ebony, good quality 

bristles, -complete in box. Tuesday
II

Finest Canned Com, 3 tins.................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pail.. .48 
Choice Cooking Figs, 4 lbs. ........
St. Charles Condensed Milk, 3 tins 
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. .
Post Toasties, 3 packages ............. .35 (On the Second Floor).
500 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs.................. 25 c 100 Pairs> Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 60 x
Finest Messina Lemons, per dozen............... ig closely woven- Tuesday, pair................ 2.79
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, lemon and C°mforter®’ double-bed size, 72 x 78,

vanilla, 8-oz. bottle............. ................................ 3S ^eU 5uilted> m a large variety of colorings.
Choice Spy Apples, per peck .......... ’ *30 . uesday  ......................... 2.95
hdwards’ Condensed Soups, tomato, white 1000 Yards of Finest Quality Flannelette, in

and brown, 6 packages..............,zS a 'arge assortment of stripes, fast colors. Spe-
. , • ■ - cial Tuesday, yard

Iti . .25.69 Carriages. Regular $7.50. Tuesday. 
(Fifth Floor).

il- M■ • 6.95(Main Floor).

<Llama> Hose and French Kid Gloves «5
Comfort For Cold NightsMSWomen’s Black “Llama” Cashmere Hose, winter weight, 

close, soft finish, English spun yarn, double heel and toe, 8l/2 
to 10. Tuesday ................. ............ ........ ... ..... ..........................2g

Women’s and Boys’ English Worsted Hose, winter weight, 
extra strong bright glossy yam, closely knitted, ensuring com
fort and warmth, double heel and toe, 6 to xa Tuesday.. .25

French Kid Gloves, 2 dome clasp, gusset finger, soft real 
kid skin, best finish, full range of sizes arid shades, $iLoo value." 
Tuesday ...... ......... .......................................... . ....... .75

Mens Fme Gloves, wool-lined, gusset wrist, 1 dome clasp, 
first quality suede and kid leather, soft and pliable, an ideal gift, 
sizes 7 to 10, tan shades, $1.00 value. Tuesday.............

Protection for Men Against Un
certain Weather

Uederwetr, Hamel Shirts aid Sweater Coats

•35• • • • • * • • * » • •9.
1■

■1

;

'ill 1 3°° garments of Men s Natural Wool Underwear, heavy 
winter weight, an assortment of odd lines and a few soiled 
garments, all guaranteed unshrinkable. Regular $1.2F and 
$1.50. To clear Tuesday

■ |«
89

Boys Att^vool Flannel Shirts, with pocket and 
e collar, medium heavy weight, all seams strongly 

sewn, large in the body and full length, grey and blue 
shades only; sizes 12 to 14. Regular $1.00. To clear Tues-
d«r**

Tail ml1501 14 y1
" * *

Low Prices on Portieres and Coverings
ON THE FOURTH FLOOR.

ENGLISH CRETONNES, 14c YARD.
For covering Bedroom Boxes, Cushions, Bedspreads, Cur

tains, valances, etc. More than 100 yards. Regular value icc 
and 40c. Tuesday, yard

A Quartette of China Bargains
Champagne Glasses, hollow stem, sparkling work and lace. All

crystal. Per dozen ______ ..;i.................. I-75 each ................ .'...........
Sugar and Cream Set, rich cut crystalware.

Tuesday, per set................ .-............................5-00
' , Njed .a vDini"g-ro»m

Limoges China Dinner and Tea Service, com- *8016 t Here S YOUr ChaflCC
prising 102 pieces translucent white bone 
Chinaware, rich deep glaze, with coin gold 
decoration. Handles and knobs in old gold, all 
pieces in the new Marcellà shape. An extra 
special Tuesday .

I
i-
: ■ fl

price. Tuesday,one. ■ 69t; 39 200 Men s Heavy Sweater Coats, with Varsity shape 
collar, dose and high at neck, two strong pockets and 
doubJe kmtted elastic-rib cuffs, a splendid all-wool coat 
reduced for Tuesday’s selling to............................

Ç Jest 55 Overcoats for Beys
will be offered to-morrow at less than actual cost. 

, In this small collection mothers will find overcoat 
values for their boys that are quite unbeatable. 
1 wo-way convertible collars, double and single- 
breasted, English and Scotch tweeds, nicely lined 
and well tailored. Sizes 31 to 35. Tuesday 4.95

1 Phone Linen Department.
' J: %

■:< 14FRENCH ART SATINS, 49c.
The actual values o* these very fine Satins range from 

$1.00 to $1.25. Exceptionally fine for Cushion Covers Tues
day, yard.................................... .....................................

HEAVY MERCERIZED TAPESTRY PORTIERES 
. $4-39 PAIR.

A very rich, Full Mercerized Portiere, 50 inches wide, 3 
ya*ds long, heavily fringed. A very fine range of patterns.
Worth up to $7.00. Tuesday, pair.....................................

OAK CURTAIN POLES, 24c COMPLETE.
Also some in mahogany and walnut, i^-in. diameter 5 

feet long, complete v h ends, rings and brackets. Regular 4’sc 
Tuesday, set J

1.79
MiU >

Dining Tables, in hardwood, quartered oak 
famsh, round top, pedestal design. Tuesday 8.80 

Dining Tables, in pedestal design, made in 
hardwood mission finish. Tuesday . L... 9.g0

lining Tables, in selected quartered oak, in 
golden finish only! Tuesday .................... I6.70

r . Dining Tables, in genuine quarter-cut oak, in
For Women—Silk tops and ebony handles, rich golden, fumed or early English finish Tu’es- 

Tuesday

*; '•333
! ! '7
« »<c
' a• 59-50■

1 Umbrellasi
4.39

?1 1 w2.59 day............... .............................. .. 1760

,ap-=”dMg“a"„pI"„5dlï'kSX'S dbriCbg0,dm finish- fo,Tucs-

■

Tuesday’s Wall Paper SpecialV'.E .24
REVERSIBLE VELOUR, $1.19 /ARD.

Four shades of green, only best Imperial, slightly imperfect 
but^servicable and effective. Regular $2.oo^uality. Tuesday!

I 4950 rolls Imported and Domestic Paper for any style 
of living roorri or sleeping room, assorted colorings and 
designs:

/
S'!'

24.90*,i*iI. IQ

For Christmas Gifts, all sizes, make your selection now 
< whiIe our range is complete. Prices.. 3.50' 4.50, 5.50 and 6.50

Regular to 15c, Tuesday ...
Regular to 25c, Tuesday ...
Regular to 5<Jc, Tuesday ....
Regular to 75c, Tuesday .. _SUMPS©!! sbes8

1 BAMBOO BOXES. •7n»- ■ 14i .27
* *39 <
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